
Briscoe slaps Carter's energy plan
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Carter Administration 

muit move quickly to amend its national energy policy in 
order to “ keep America (Tom becoming an economic 
satellite of the OPEC nations,’ ’ claims Texas Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe.

Briscoe said Monday that he had urged President 
Carter to “ reexamine the facts’ ’ concerning the enercr 
policy and outlined proposals Briscoe says will ease the 
enern  crisis.

Following a 90-minute energy production conference 
with the president as part of the National Governors’ 
Association winter meeangs, Briscoe said:

“ It is the belief of many of us that the proposed plan 
would not work and that the plan will not meet its own 
production goals and will in fact discourage domestic

en er^  productioD,’ ’ Briscoe read from the statement he 
had delivered during the governors’ meeting with the 
president. “ Tber^ore, we urge you to re-examine the 
facts, r^ect policies that w ill not work and adopt those 
policies mat will increase energy production.’ ’

“ Lessons of the months since the (energy) plan was 
presented should make it clear that greater mcentives for 
domestic production should be provided than those 
provided in the plan and unless the United States’ 
production is increased dramaticallv, the nation could 
face imports of 15 million barreis a day or more by 1985 
which is almost doubling the current rate of imports and 
imports of this magnitude could make America an 
economic satellite of the OPEC nations.”

The proposais Briscoe presented to (barter. Energy

Secretary James Schlesinger, and Interior Secretary
CecU

!tarv
Andrus were:

prices;
—allow newly-discovered oil to sell for world market 

prices and establish incentives for increased production 
from existing weils;

—revise existing federa l government leasing 
procedures “ so that the federal domain can provide its 
fair share of the nation’s oil, gas, coal, uranium and 
geothermai resources which it is now not doing; ’ ’

—and aboiish the crude oil equilization tax and the oil 
and gas uso-’s tax. “ These taxes would discourage 
production, have a highly regionalized impact on ron- 
sumers and such taxes would increase the cost of living, 
the cost of doing business and therefore would be highly

inflationary.’ ’
“ A study by the University of Texas indicated that the 

nation^ energy plan is based on unreal assumptions 
about oil and gas finding rates and the availability of 
drilling rigs,”  Briscoe said. “ The net result is that the 
plan projects more oil and gas production than is 
realistically possible.”

Briscoe said he and Oklahoma Gov. David Boren made 
the report on behalf of the oil and gas subcommittee of the 
National Governors’ Associatioa

Briscoe noted that he had “ sensed”  from Carter and 
Schlesinger “ the need to get something done right away.”  
Briscoe also said the president indicated “ the discussion 
is now leading toultimate deregulation but after a number 
of years... but how many years, that wasn’t answered.”

r

Com m issioners hit snag in aw ard ing hangar job
By JAMES WERRELL

The Big Spring City Council hit a 
snag in awarding the contract for 
ccnstruction of the metai portion of 
the new hangar at the Big Spring 
Industrial Park.

The bid was scheduled to be 
awarded at today’s regular council) 
meeting, but it was learned this 
morning that low bidder Win McRee 
had not been able to secure a bond in 
his name.

McRee, owner of McRee Building 
Systems of Levelland, told council 
members that he had planned to 
submit a joint bond in his name and in 
the name of a metal material sup

plier. He estimated that materials 
represented approximately four-fifths 
of the cost of tte  project.

City Attorney James Gregg ex
plained that a joint bond would be 
unsatisfactory and unfair to the other 
bidders. The req^uirement of a per
sonal bond, said Gregg, had been 
specified in the bidding instructions.

Council members and city 
representatives were reluctant, 
however, to lose McRee’s bid. The 
next lowest bid is $92,518 more than 
McRee’s when federal obligations are 
taken into consideration.

The council decided to give McRee 
until Friday to find a party willing to

bond him for the project. At 10 a.m. on 
that day, the council will call a special 
meeting toaward the bid.

Council members also passed an 
emergency reading of an ordinance 
auth i^ing the issuance of $2.2 
million in certificates of obli^tion. 
'The funds will be used to finance 
improvements at the Big Spring 
Airport, including the new hangar.

“ These certificates will be issued as 
needed,”  said Harry Nagel, city 
manager. “ Their purpose is to supple
ment the old warrant law which didn’t 
supply the collateral and security that 
the certificates will. They can be 
issued to a contractor for cash. We

(the city) will be more secure,”  he 
added.

A variance allowing a cabinet shop 
in a Retail area at 909 Johnsmi was 
approved by the council. According to 
tlw building’s owner, Benny Kirkland, 
a creative woodworking area will be 
operated by James Hampton at the 
site.

Jack Watkins, who said that he 
owns eight pieces of property within 
200 feet of the site, objected to the 
procedure used to gain the variance.

“ This change should have gone 
through the Planning and Zoning 
Committee so that nearby property 
owners could have been notified. As it
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is, it is an infringement of the rights of 
property owners,”  said Watkins. “ I 
have no personal objection to this 
change; we should develop new areas 
where possible. But the city should 
operate in such a manner that it gives 
confidence in government to the 
citizens, and assures them that their 
rights are protected,”  he added.

“ We can’t design an ordinance that 
will cover every situation that arises. 
In the past, we have granted several 
variances without going through the 
Planning and Zoning Committee,”  
answered the city attorney. “ Besides, 
if anyone objected to this business 
being located there, he would have 
recourse through the council.”

“ I’ve been on the council a long 
time, and I have always talked to 
people in the area before 1 vote for a 
variance to see if they object. I did the 
same thing in this case, and there was 
not one objection to it,”  said Harold 
Hall.

A claim for damages by Mrs. Tom 
Parker was denied by the council. 
Mrs Parker had complained that the 
city turned on the water at her new 
home while she was not present, and 
that consequently the water heater 
burst and ruined her carpet.

According to Bill Brown, assistant 
dty manager, the incident was not 
reported until the next day, and that

there was not enough evidence to find 
the city responsible for the damages. 
'The council concurred and denied the 
request.

Paul Feazelle, director ol housing 
and community development for the 
city, and City Manager Nagel were 
appointed to administrate the 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development Section 312 
Rehabilitation Loan Program. Under 
the program, certain property owners 
in Big Spring are eligible for thre? 
percent loans for a term of 20 years.

In other business, council mem
bers:

—Approved a budget revision for 
the second year of the Community 
Development Block Grant Program.

—Accepted the minutes of a 
meeting of the Parks and Recreation 
Board.

—Appointed A.J. Prager as tem
porary member of the Detoxification 
Board.

—Authorized the first reading of a 
resolution allowing Mayor Wade 
Choate to enter into a utility easement 
which was presented by J.W. Purser.

During his d ty  manager’s report, 
Nagel informed the council that the 
community of Sand Springs may soon 
install a sewer service. When the 
project is undertaken, the Big Spring 
plant would be used to treat the 
sewage.

Farm Bureau 
continuing 
to draw flak

In spite of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation’s explanationa at 
why it cannot support a farm strike, 
many farmers continue to be critical 
of theAFBF

The Howard County FB received a 
newsletter from the Texas Farm 
Bureau central office in Waco, con
cerning what it termed a “ media 
event" which recently took place at 
the office.

A portion of the jetter is printed 
below;

“ A small group of farmers, pur
porting to be Farm Bureau members 
and led by the assistant to the 
president of the Texas Farmers Union 
(disguised as a farmer with faded 
jeans, flannel shirt and sporting a 
four-day old beard), called on the TFB 
headquarters in Waco Feb. 21, issued 
a series of ultimatums, and later 
burned pieces of paper in front of the 
office. The entire incident was 
videotaped by TFB .

“The group arrived at the 'TFB 
office simultaneoualy with a local TV 
news crew. Apparently unable to 
attrack on-the-spot coverage by the 
local daily newspaper, the Farmers 
Union staff member photographed the 
paper-burning incident and high- 
tailed it to the newspaper with his 
story The news story and picture 
appeared in the paper next day under 
the headline ‘Members Bum Cards 
Outside Farm Bureau.’

“ The only thing — no one in TFB 
could be sure whose members par
ticipated. During the IVk-hour 
meeting in the TFB cafeteria, efforts 
were made twice, in vain, to secure 
the names and membership numbers 
of the 30 protesters. In all, four were 
verified as members — two who 
turned in their cards, another whose 
name appeared in the ’TV story, and 
another who did not participate in the 
actual paper-burning but stayed 
behind to discuss what his Farm 
Bureau could do to help farmers. (He 
came back two days later with a 
group of Farm Bureau members to 
meet with FB officers and directors in 
a friendly confab.)”

Wash surprised

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

NEW HALYARD INSTALLED — Fire Chief Alvie Harrison, left, and County 
Judge Etill ’Tune, help with the raising of the flag at the Howard County 
Courthouse todhiy. The flag was taken into the protection of the sheriff's 
office Saturday following a Brown Beret rally at the courthouse when the 
halyard either f rayed or was cut.

Stolen plane recovered
The $70,(XI0 Cessna stolen from the 

Howard County Airport Wethiesday 
has been recover^  in Nogales, 
Mexico, according to Sheriff A.N. 
Standard.

“ 1 have communicated with federal 
police in Mexico and with U.S. 
Chistoms,”  said Standard, “ and they 
indicate that the plane was recovered 
Monday night on a remote ranch 20 
miles from Tajitos. Apparently the 
aircraft was forced down for some 
reason and has sustained some 
damage in landing, how much I don’t 
know.

“ According to Mexican officials, 
some marijuana residue was found in 
the plane, and while no arrests have 
yet taken place, I understand that an 
investigation is under way. It would 
be an assumption on my part, but 1 
believe the investigation will involve 
America n ci tizens.’ '

The plane was recovered ap- 
proximatelyl50 miles southwest of El 
Paso. It was taken at night February 
22, and the loss was reported to the 
Howard County Sheriffs office the 
following day.

The single-engine plane belongs to 
Bob and Charles Wash, Forsan. 
Charles Wash comment^ today, 
“ I’m glad to have it recovered. I just 
hope I can get it back in the same 
shape it left in. I’m surprised they

Spence offers 
for ISO board

Paul Spence, 18, 3703 Dixon, an
nounced Monday his intention to run 
for the Big Spring board of school 
trustees. He gradated  from Big 
Spring High School in 1977, where he 
was vice president of the senior class. 
He is presently employed at 
Newsom's Grocery.

He was a member of the student 
council, and a finalist in Mr. Big 
Spring High School competition.

Deadline for entering the race is 5 
p.m., Wednesday. Those planning to 
file should contact the school business 
office prior to that time. The election 
is scheduled April 1.

Vehicles give deer 
bad4ime near here

Investigations by Texas game 
wardens have verified that all of the 
dead deer found along the major high
ways in the Big Spring-Sterling City 
region is the direct result of confron
tation between vehicles and the 
feeding animals.

“ What little rain and snow we have 
received in the Big Spring vicinity has 
furnished just enough moisture to 
green the winter grasses growing 
along the roads a ^  the deer are 
finding easier pickings outside the 
ranchland fences,”  said Roger 
Carlile, Texas game warden from Big 
Spring.

“ Many of these deer are killed by 
trucks, but a few are hit by passing 
cars and normally the driver reports 
the accident due to vehicle damage,”  
Carlile continued.

If a deer is hit by any driver, the

Texas Parks and Wildlife Department 
should be notified and this can be done 
by calling the nearest law en
forcement office of the sheriff. 
Department of Public Safety, local 
police department or nearest game 
warden.

Motorists are advised to drive at the 
legal speed of 55 miles per hour and if 
d ^  are spotted along the roadway, 
dim the headlights andfblow the horn. 
Ih e  driver should also watch for more 
than one deer as many motorists hit 
the second or third animal running 
across the h i^way.

Deer killed by motorists are illegal 
to possess by the citizen anytime of 
the year even though the vehicle 
sustained considerable damage 
caused by the deer. One should con
tact the local law enforcement agency 
and obtain a report for his or h ^  in
surance claims.

Coal strike commercials
‘Take This Job and Shove It’

WASHINGTON (A P ) — United 
Mine Workers officials, conceding 
they face a battle in winning 
ratification of a contract to end the 85- 
day coal strike, say they’re prepared 
to spend an estimated $40,oioo airing 
television commercials promoting the
pact.

And Johnny Paycheck, whose 
country songs are popular on coal 
country radio stations, has been 
enlisted to make radio adver
tisements if leaders decide his name 
would te  hdpful.

Paycheck’s latest record, 
ironicaUy, is titled “ Take This Job 
and Shove It.”  It was the No. 38- 
selling single in the nation last week, 
according to Variety, the en
tertainment trade weekly.

l i ie  half-dosen television com- 
msrdals and the radio spots are 
planned for broadcast beginning 
Wedmsday on nine television stations 
and SO radiostations in 10 states.

County Airport. In September, 1977 
Trans Regional’s $180,000 Navajo 
Chieftan was taken. The plane was 
recovered in a raid by federal nar
cotic officers one month later in 
Alabama.

The commercials reflect the union 
leadership’s concern over persuading 
striking miners to ratify the contract 
and resume m in i^  coal.

Nervous officials say they are 
counting on a “ silent majority”  to 
ratify m  proposed agreement with 
the Bituminous Coal Operators 
Association.

Incumbents file 
for city electiop

The deadline for filing to enter the 
race for two positions on the Big 
Spring City Council or that of mayor 
is5 p.m. Wednesday.

“ All the incumbents have filed,”  
said Tom Ferguson, with whom any 
other potential candidates should file 
at city hall.

Incumbents include Harold Hall, 
place one on the council, Ralph 
McLaughlin, place two on the council 
and Mayor Wade Choate.

caught up with it this quickly, and 1 
am afraid that the planes they do 
recover this fast often have suffered 
some kind of damage. ”

The plane was the second stolen in 
recent months from the Howard

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Cosden rumor shot down

Q. A rumor has been going around Cosden that ARCO is going to pur
chase the facility. I f  this true?

A Bill Cahill, in charge of public relations for American Petrofina of 
Dallas, said the rumor is absolutely and completely false.

Calendar: Rotary anniversary
TODAY

The Forsan (Queens and Sands Fillies meet at 8 o’clock tonight in 
Lamesa’s Middle Gym in a bi-district meeting.

The Howard College Hawk Queens and the Weatherford women’s 
teams meet at 9 o’clock tonight in second round action of the Region V 
Women’s Tournament in Abilene.

Bi-district playoff in girl’s basketball in Lamesa Middle School gym at 
8p.m featuring the Sandsand Forsan girls’ teams.

Blood (hive sponsored by the American Agriculture Movement will be 
held in the Howard College Student Union Building noon to 8 p.m.

Fiftieth anniversary of Big Spring Rotary Club. Recepti<xi at the 
Country Chib at 6:30 p.m., followed by dinner.

Offbeat: Snowed in
FRANKLIN, Mass. (A P ) — Fufu, a six-year-old Pekinese, is restingat 

home after apparently being buried for 11 days under eight feet of snow 
tossed on him by a snow plow.

The dog, in good condition except for some chest congestion, was un
covered Sunday by his owner, Roland Cossette, a city snow plow 
operator.

Cosette said the dog was presumed dead after the plow accidentally 
buried it Feb. 8. Members of the Cossette family dug for several hours 
after the mishap without'finding Fufu. ' “ " t —

Last weekend, Cossette thought he heard the dog bark and b ^ n  to dig 
again. “ I must have hit him with the snow shovel because he started 
barking,”  Cossette said.

Cassette opened a hole in the snow and reached inside, only to be bitten 
by his dog.

Fufu was taken to a veterinarian who said the dog’s body heat kept him 
“ nice and warm”  beneath the snow.

Tops on T V : Barris show
premieres with his musical comedy series featuring

_____________ Tonight’s guests include (ie<xrge Carlin, The
S p i f f lm ^ f l l l in iV H f t g n r h n  Ford Coley. The show airs at 7 p.m. on 
chann

Inside: Riots, gun battles
THIRTEEN PERSONS are reported killed in riots and gun battles 

following a new refusal by dictator AnastasioSomoza to resign before his 
term en a  in 1981. See p. 6A.

HALF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE say President Carter has broken his 
promise to appoint U.S. attorneys and judges without regard for political 
considerations, an Associated Press-NBC News poll shows. See p. 3A.

Classified a d s ..............9,10. IIA  Editorials 4A
Digest.....................................2A Weather map

Outside: Cooling
High today will be In the mid 70s with 

temperatures cooling on Wednesday. 
Low tonight will be In the 4«s, with 
tomorrows high near 70 degrees. Skies 
will be cloudy Weibiesday with 20 
percent chance of rain tonight, and 40 
percent Wednesday. Winds will be 
gusty at 10 to IS miles per hour.
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NO PLANS — United Mine Workers President 
Arnold Miller talks with reporters upon retur
ning fron  hinch Monday. M iller said he has no 
plans to go into the coal fields and stump for the 
proposed soft coal industry contract, however he 
is sending some 400 district representatives 
whom hecalled “ my people.”

Five lost in cave
WATERLOO, 111. (A P ) — Five young persons 

were feared lost in a cold, watery two-mile-loog 
cave near this southern Illinois town, authorittes 
said today.

Rescuers, including a specialist in underwater 
rescue, sloped th n x ^  the cave Monday night in 
search of the five, who had last been seen Sunday 
afternoon

A spokeswonuin for the Monroe County sheriffs 
office said the five had asked permission Sunday to 
go into the cave on the J o s e^  Fruth farm in this, 
Illinois town about 20 miles south of St. Louis.

“ We don’t know what happened to them,”  she 
said. “ It is a plain, simple little cave about two 
miles long.”

The missing were identified as John Kloeckner, 
18; Lisa Albrizzi, 18; Rm  Berry, 22; Tony Nen- 
ninger, 20, and Michael 'Tnompson, age unknown, 
all from St Louis.

“ A deputy went into the cave this morning as far 
as he coidd go,”  said the spokeswoman. “ But he had 
to go back. The icy water took his breath away.”

Revenue-sharing fuss
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Spokesmen for the 

nation’s governors said today that Carter ad
ministration plans to convert some revenue-sharing 
funds into incentive grants under its emerging 
national urban policy would be a breech of faith 
with the states.

“ I think that would be a real breech of faith,”  
Gov. James B. Hunt Jr. of North Carolina told a 
delegation of top administration officials at the 
annual winter conference of the National Governors 
Association.

“ You should not use revenue sharing as a lever,”  
Georgia Gov. George Busbee agreed.

The governors’ comments were directed at chief 
White House domestic adviser Stuart Eixenstat, 
Cabinet secretary Jack Watson and Housing 
Secretary Patricia Roberts Harris, who are 
developing the administration’s plan for the cities.

Other than the disagreement over the conversion 
of revenie«haiing funds, Mrs. Harris told the 
governors, “ the president already has agreed to the 
goals you have called for,”  including com
prehensive state development plans and incentive 
funding to encourage the states to take a bigger role 
in rescuing the nation’s ailing cities.
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Police beat
Cash draw er rifled

D.C. Porter, operator cf 
the 11th and ^tUes Mobile 
Station reported that 
someona-took $825 in checks 
and cash from a drawer in 
the station between 8:30 and 
7 p.m. Monday. O i' 

Bailey Young, at the Big 
Spring High tehool band 
department reported that 
four microphones with a 
total value of $374.50 were 
taken from a storeroom at 
the high school sometime

since Nov. 8,1977.
’The home of Ray Thonnas, 

1300 E. 18th, was ransacked 
sometime in the past several 
days, and it is not yet known 
if any items were takea 

A.E. Walker, 404 
Washington, reported to 
police that someone broke 
the top portion of his yard 
light sometime Sunday 
evening. Value of the 
damage was set at $50.

Max Dean Nichols, 4010

p.m. Monday.
A vehicle driven by

Frostbite
conclusions

Parkway, reported that a .22 
evolver he owns is

DALLAS (A P ) — A team 
of New Mexico surgeons 
reported today that frostbite 
is a conunon problem in 
their state because of the 
popularity of outside sports, 
the fuel shortage and cold 
exposure.

'hie surgeons drew that 
conclusion in a 10-year study 
presented today to the 
American Academy of 
Orthopaedic Surgeons.

In die report, the doctors 
blame the popularity of 
outside sports, the fuel 
shortage and high-altitude 
cold exposure for 121 cases of 
frostbite in 109 patients.

caliber rev< 
missing. He last saw the gun 
in December of last year. 
Value of the missing piece is 
$45.

Ava Watts, 2609 Wasson, 
Apt 31, reported to police 
that someone nssauited her 
outside her apartment at 
10:30 p.m. Sunday.

The 800 block of Birdwell 
was the scene of a collision 
between cars driven by 
Gloria Martin Sutton, 2712 
Larry, and Everett Lee 
SmitK 1314 Mkdison. The 
accident occurred at 11:09 
a.m. Monday.

Cars driven by Michael 
Robert Burleson, 1702 
Runnels, and Abel Garcia 
Rios, 409 Sunset, collided in 
the 300 block of Austin at 2:30

Gwendolyn Boyd Fair, 3617 
Connally, collided, with a 
parked car belonging to ’lYoy 
M. Hogue, 1906 Winston, in 
the 400 lock of South Nolan at 
4:05 p.m. Monday.

D ^  T. Sanders, 1502A 
Virginia, and Helen Davis 
H o d ^ , 1006 E. 12th, WOTe 
the drivers of vehicla that 
colluded at the intersection 
of Young and E. 15th a( 
5:24 p.m. Monday.

’Ihie comer of Nolan and E. 
9th was the scene of another 
minor accident involving 
cars driven by Carlos Jose 
Ramirez, 604^ Runnels, and 
Carole Hasey Long, Stanton. 
’The collision occurred at 
4:30 p.m. Monday.

James Woodroe Shaw, 2709 
Rebecca, and Donald Wayne 
Hale, Box 1534, were the 
operators of two vehicles 
that colUded at 8:52 p.m. 
Monday in the Fu rr ’s 
Supermarket parking lot.

Mrs. Charles RusseU, 205 
Jefferson, reported to police 
that a car apparently struck 
the comer of her garage 
sometime Monday, causing 
extensive damage. The 
offending vehicle left the 
acme.
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EASTER SEAL CHILD — Little Steve Mills, a pnUmtat Dora Roberts Refaabilitatien 
Cmter, is the local Easter Seal child this;hild this year. The campaignAets undeewewjWe^ 
nesday andlasts-throngh Easter Ti*******^lH***gh“ * * ^ f r l * | F " * " " * i * 4 r t ^ * ”  C

Body of B oy folincf 
in melting snowbank

UXBRIDGE, Mass. (A P ) frolicking during a storm 
— For 20 days, townspeople t that dumped more than two
scoured the countryside for 
lO-year-oM Peter Gosselin 
after he disappeared while 
playing in a blizzard. They 
found his body in a melting 
snowbank — five feet from 
his front door.

Although Peter was the 
object of daily searching by 
manv of this town’s 8,500 
residmts, the posbnan who 
discovered the boy's body 
Monday wished somebody 
else had found him.

“ I’ve been delivering mail 
there for the past three 
years. But I hoped to heck I 
wouldn’t be the one to find 
him,”  Leo J. Lussier, 53, 
said.

“ As I turned away, I saw 
Just the tip of a mitten. At 
first I didn’t think anything 
of i t  I reached over and 
shook it slightly, and the 
whole mound of snow 
seemed to move a litUe.

“ Thm I saw a boot, and 1 
ran next door to caU the 
police.”

Hundreds of police, 
firemen and volunteers had 
hunted for Peter for miles 
around this central 
Massachusetts community. 
Police Chief John Emerick 
said.
.„ Searchers had used a 
metal detector at the 
Gosselin home on Sunday 
without fimhng a trace of the 
boy who last was seen Feb. 7

feet of snow across New 
England.

“ It would appear he 
jumped and fell down into a 
snow bank between the 
breezeway of the house and 
the ga r^e. There was a 
wrought-iron railing he could 
have struck. It was covered. 
Maybe he jumped off a 
roof," said Emerick, who 
added that an exact cause of 
death would have to be 
established by a medical 
examiner.

“ There was no sign of a 
struggle. He was rm xed ,”  
said Emerick.

Emerick said searchers 
never lost hope they might 
find the boy alive. However, 
the boy’s father, Paul 
(iosselin, said, “ We kept 
expecting the worst all 
along. What can I say? This 
is the way it turned ouL”

1

HAMUN ELROD

Hamlin Elrod

Liberal Demos 
w illtake 
straw poll

W
1
i y ' A

/ ;

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Liberal Democrats will take 
a straw poll in San Antonio 
Saturday to let voters know 
how they fee l about 
statewide political can
didates.

Ed Cogbum, secretary- 
treasurer of the organizatJon 
known as the Texas 
Democrats, said candidates 
accepting invitations to 
speak at the rally include 
Comptroller Bob Bullock; 
former Gov. Preston Smith; 
Price Daniel Jr. and Mark 
White, candidates for at
torney general; and Bob 
Krueger and Joe Christie, 
candidates for U.S. Senate.

Cogbum said both Gov.

SAN ANGELO -  HanUin 
Elrod, 58, resident of Forsan 
for 30 years, died at SL 
John’ s Hospital in San 
Angleo at 3 p.m. Monday.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at Johnson 
Funeral Home Chapel in San 
Angelo with Rev. Weldon 
Butler, F irst United 
Methodist (la irch  in Big 
Spring, officiating. Burial 
w ill be in Fairmount 
Cemetery with Masonic 
graveside services.
I He was bom Jan. 21,1920 

in Muleshoe. He moirried 
Emily Delle Beard Dec. 24, 
1943, in San Angelo. He was a 
ntember of the First United 
Methodist Church of Big 
Spring.

He was a past president of 
the Forsan School Board and 
a current member of the

Dolph Briscoe and Attorney 
I stiU

board for ten years. He is a 
charter member of the 
Forsan Service Chib and an 
active adult sponsor for the 
4-H Club with outstanding 
leadership award from the 
Howard (bounty 4-H Chibs in 
1973. He was active in city 
and civic affairs at Forsan.

He graduated from San 
Angelo High School and San

General John Hill were i 
trying to work out an ap
pearance on their schedules.

“ After the candidates have 
spoken, all registered 
participants of the rally will 
be given a ballot so that they 
m i^ t  express their sen
timent as to which can
didates they are supporting 

iid .“ I(

(Av wiseeMpTO)
HOUSE WHERE BOY WAS FOUND BURIED IN SNOW — The “ X ”  on the snow bonk 
in front of thX house in Uxbridge, Mass, is sdiere lO-year-old Peter Gosselin was 
buried alive Feb. 7, when he disappeared during a severe New England snow storm. 
He was found Monday when a mail carrier saw his mitten appearing through the 
melting snow. Photo was Uken after the storm, while the boy, still missing, was 
buried in the snow drift five feet from his front door.

at this time,”  be said. “ It is a  
non-binding straw poll and 
the results will be made 
public.”

N a t io n a l Com - 
mitteewoman Billie Carr 
will conduct a planning 
session to discuss upcoming 
conventions.

'.(A eW IB B V M O TO )
START OF TR IAL — Lucinda Si(wt, 16-year-old Dallas, Texas., girl is shown in court 
Monday on the first day of jury selection in her murder trial. She is accused of slaying 
her 34-year-old mother at their nortfayDallas home last summer. Across table is 
defense attorney. < ' .  v

Molten, Miller Mistrial declared 
are graduates jp S tO U t death trial

DENTON — North Texas 
State University awarded 
863 degrees at the end of the 
fall semester. Vice President 
for Academic Affairs Miles 
Anderson has announced.

Matthew Charles Holten 
and Kevin M. Milier of Big 
Spring were among the 
NTSU graduates.

Holten, the son of Mrs. 
Joann Holten, 2505 Larry St, 
received the bachelor of fine 
arts degree in art (ad
vertising art); and Milier, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald M. M iller, 447 
Amstrong, received the 
bachelor of science in 
economics degree in 
economics.

DALLAS (A P ) -  A 
mistrial was declared today 
in the case of a 16-year-old 
Dallas girl accused in the 
stabbing death of last year of 
her mother.

No reason for the mistrial 
was given immediately.

State District Judge John 
Mead Monday denied a 
change of venurfor the girl.

Lucinda Stout is being 
tried on a charge off murder 
in the stabbing death June 11 
of hw mother, Mrs. Sharon 
Stout, 34.

The girl is also accused of 
attempted nuirder in the 
wounding of her father, 
Harry Stout, 36. It was her 
father who demanded to 
authorities that his daughter

be certified as an adult to 
stand trial rather than be 
dealt with by juvenile 
authorities.

Arguing that pre-trial 
publicity will prevent Miss 
Stout from getting a fair trial 
in Dallas, defense lawyers 
Marc Wooten, Steve Amis 
and David Lancaster asked 
that the trial be moved to 
Houstoa

Judge Mead denied the- 
motion after two news. 
reporters testified  they 
believed she could get a fair 
trial in Dallas County.

The girl’s father, who has 
asked prosecutors to seek 
maximum punishment of life 
in prison, is expected to be a 
key prosecution witness.

Commissioners consider 
$1,700 jail repairs job

In their Afternoon session, 
commissioners considered 
$1,700 in ja il repairs 
requested by Sheriff A.N. 
Standard, but closed their 
session without taking action 
on the requests.

Bids from several com
panies were taken on a 
smoke ejector, an 
emergency light, and non- 
flamnuble mattresses. The 
repairs were recommended

‘m S S S l t e i t i

Joe Hollingshead, Lubbock 
andjohn Dennis, Gail.

Memorials are suggested 
to the American DiebetiC 
Association.

Gerald Nickle

approved the creation of 
another slot on the Road and 
B r id g e  D ep a rtm en t. 
According to County Judge 
Bill T u i^  the slot is for a 
mechanic’s helper, and will 
be up for bids within the 
Road and Bridge Depart
ment The salary will be 
adjusted according to the 
advancement o f the in
dividual, according to Tune.

In other action, the 
jommdssionem did oat acton 
H  r i q u m i  >kf>- < tb H B lg r - tn tt> ' 
Assessor-Collector Zirah 
Bednar for a larger 
keypunch for the county 
computer.

They agreed to check with 
the s ^ o d  board about the 
use of Gayhill faciiities as a 
community center.

They recommended to 
county Peace Justices that

they use the most 
economical means possible 
in ordering their autopsies, 
noting that the cost varies 
widely within the city ac
cording to the results 
required.

Pastoral course 
offered at SH

Lee Butler, director of 
chaplotncy services ^t Big 
'gprugf Slate HospHal, says, 
that friere are still openings 
in a clinical pastoral training 
course currently under way^ 
at the hospital.

A o n e -d a y -p e r -w eek  
course, the seminar began' 
Feb. 21. The course runs 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. on 
Tuesdays. For information, 
contact Lee Butler.

Castro, cocaine, 
Colombia connection

Gerald Nickle, 60, died 
today at 8:30 a.m. after a 
long illness.

Services are set for 2 p.m. 
Friday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood G upel with burial 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

Born Nov. 9, 1917 in Loco, 
Okla., Mr. Nickle was a tool 
pushCT and truck driver 
before his retirement in 1970 
due to ill health. He married 
Wanda Henderson in 1947 in 
Carlsbad, N.M., and was a 
MethodisL

Survivors include his wife, 
Wanda, of the home; a 
daughter, Callie Jo Hef- 
fington. Big Spring; a son, 
Gerald Charles Nickle, Big 
Spring; a brother, R.M. 
Nickle, SL Louis, Mo.; four 
sisters, Mrs. Barney Rue, 
Loco, Okla., Mrs. BUI Orr, 
CordeU, OUa., Mrs. Bobbie 
Mack, New Orleans, La., and 
Mrs. Marian Shelor, Dodge 
City, Kan.; and two grand- 
chUdrea

NEW YORK (A P ) — A 
New York congressman says 
Fidel Castro put up some of 
the startup money for an 
American banking firm that 
allegedly fou n d ed  money 
for the cocaine trade.

Rep. Lester Wolff, 
chairman o f the House

Hearing set
on textbooks

Cy Nabors

he lettered in basketball and 
football He attended the 
University of Texas and was 
a member to Signu Nu 
fraternity.

Survivors include his wife, 
EmUy, Forsan; a daughter, 
Mrs. Susan Alexander, 
Forsan; a'son, H.K. Elrod 
Jr., Houston; a brother, 
Norman Elrod, Odessa; and 
two grandchildnn.

PaUbearers wiU be J.F. 
Poynor, Bubs Gresaatt, and 
Woodrow Scudday all at 
Forsan; Marvin SeweU, Big 
Spring; Jessie Louis 
Overton, Garden City; 
Jimmy DeMoville, AbUene;

CecU (Cy) Nabors, 68, died 
Tuesday at 6:50 a.m. in a 
local hospital. Services wUl 
be Wednesday, at 2 p.m., in 
the NaUey-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel, with burial at 
Trinity M emorial Park. 
Byron Corn, minister at the 
nth fr Birdwdl Church of 
OiristwiU officiate.

Nabors was born May 5, 
1900 in Brownwood. He came 
to Big Spring in August of 
1922, and married 1^ VeU 
Barbee August 25, 1934. She 
preceded lam in death Feb. 
2,1971.

UntU iU health prevented, 
he ams active in ^ lu^h  and 
d v ic  affairs. He had a great 
interest in youth and worked 
with young people for many 
years, having served as 
Scoutmaster for some eleven 
years.

Mr. Nabors also had a 
keen interest in politics on all 
levds and was a lifetime 
party worker. He served one 
term as justice of the peoce 
in the 19S0s and was a 
painter and sign writer by 
trade.

Local survivors include 
O.L. Nabors, a brother, and 
anephew, G m  Nabors, both 
of Big Spring.

He was a member of 11th 
ant! Birdwell Lane Church of 
Christ

A pubUc hearing on text
books recommended for 
adoption by the Big Spring 
Independent School District 
wUl be hdd at 4 p.m. next 
Monday in the school board 
meeting room behind the 
administration building at 
Eleventh and Owens.

Harold D. Bentley, 
assistant superintendent for

Krsonnel and instruction, 
s indicated the public is 

invited to attend the 
meeting, hear the reports, 
and in s p ^  the textbooks.

The books to be considered 
fon adoption this year are 
Elementary Spanish, Grades 
3-6; Literature, Grades7and 
8; Texas H istory and 
Geography, Grade 7; Drama 
I and H; General Business; 
(Xfice Procedures; Business 
Math; Fundamentals cf the 
Free Enterprise System; 
Biology II; Chemistry II; 
English Composition, I^ e ls  
I-IV; Driver Education and 
Traffic Safety; German I 
and II; Spanish I I I  and IV.

M em bm  of the official 
textbook committee include 
Supt Lynn C. Hise; Harold 
D. Bentley, assistant 
superintendent for personnel 
and instruction; Helen 
G la d d en , e le m e n ta r y  
curriculum coordinator; 
Janice Roason, secondary 
curriculum coordinator; 
Martha F ierro, College 
H e igh ts  e le m e n ta r y ;  
Cath^ne Aired, Runn^ 
Junior High; 0 ( ^  Tanner 
and Laura Jean Warren, 
Goliad Sdipol; Janice Cook, 
Betty Lod Green. Pa t 
L a w re n c e , E d w a rd  
Loveless, Colleen Slaughter, 
Sue Smythe, C.W. Tanner, 
and Martha Tucker,' .high 
school.

Committee on Narcotics, 
said Sunday on the CBS-TV 
program, “ 60 Minutes" that 
the Cuban president put up 
an unspecified amount of 
money to start the firm : 
WFC, based in Coral Gables,.- 
Fla.

The New York Democrat 
also alleged that WFC, under 
Castro’s direction, provided 
$10 million of a $100 million 
loan in 1975 to Colombia. 
Much of the illegal cocaine in 
the United States comes 
from Colombia. Wolff said 
the loan “ facilitated”  the 
cocaine trade, although he 
would not say in what way.

A spokesman for “ 60 
Minutes”  said it was not 
known when Castro 
allegedly put up the funds. 
Neither Uw program nor 
Wolff provided any evidence 
to substantiate the charges, 
although Wolff said the Q A , 
the Department of Justice, 
the FBI, the State Depart
ment, and Drug Enfor
cement Administration are 
aware of the situatioa

Wolff also said there are 
links in the cast with 
organized crime.

Correspondent M or ley 
Safer reported that WFC is 
being investigated by federal 
and local agencies and by a 
federal grand jury.

Wolff said WFC is headed 
by Guillarmo Hernandez 
Cartaya, who “ 60 Minutes”  
said had ties with anti-Castro 
Cubans in Florida and had 
been involved in the Bay of 
Pigs invasion.

There was no immediate 
comment from Cartaya or 
any other officers of WFC.
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(APWiaaPNOTO)
HOSTAGE FLEES — David Kerr, right, a Fullerton, Calif., real estate agent, flees 
past police after being released by a gunman who was holding Kerr and two other real 
estate agents hostage in the Sizemore Realty office in Fullertoa The last hostage was 
released several hours later and the gunman surrendered to police.

r

Americans split

Carter breaks vo w s?
NEW YORK (A P ) — Half 

the' American people say 
President Carter has broken 
his promise to appoint U.S. 
attonieys and j u d ^  without 
regard for political con
siderations, an Associated 
Press-NBC News poll shows.

Carter’ s fir ing  of 
Republican David Marston 
as U.S. attorney in 
Philadelphia appears to 
have been a major factor in 
shaping the public per- 
c^tion  that Carter has 
failed to live up to his 
campaign pledge.

Fifty-two percent of those 
interviewed last week said 
Carter had not kept his 
promise. Only 20 percent 
said the president has kept 
his word, with 28 percent 
uncertaia

Even among members of 
his own party. Carter is 
viewed as having failed to' 
live up to Ms word by a 44-20 
percent margin.

Carter's pledge was 
outlined in a campaign 
posltian paper, that aaid:, 
“ A lf 'fed era l ;> Judges i m < 
prosecutors should "he 
appointed strictly on the 
basis of merit, without any 
consideration of politick 
aspect or influence.”

Carter says he has kept Ms 
campaign promise.

Asked if they had heard or 
read about the firing of 
Marston, S3 percent of the 
1,600 adults questioned by 
tdephone said they were 
fam iliar with the case. 
Forty-seven percent said 
they had not heard or read 
about it

By a 3-to-l margin, those 
who knew about Marston 
agreed with a statement that 
Carter mishandled the 
situation. Of those who were

.• * / . 

Weather

fam iliar with Marston’s 
case, 62 percent agree 
Carter mishandled the case, 
21 percent disagreed and 17 
percent were unsure.

Marston’s firing has 
plaired a significant role in 
the public view of Carter and 
Ms promise, but it is not the 
only factor involved.

Of those who agreed 
Carter mishandled the 
Marston affair, two-thirds 
said he failed to keep Ms 
promise. Only 13 percent of 
those who s ^  he mishan
dled the affair tUnk he kept 
Ms word.

Even among those who did 
not think that Carter 
mishandled the Marston 
affair, slightly more thought 
he had b i^ en  his campaign 
promise than thought hie had 
kept his word.

But, looking at those who 
said they had not heard or 
read about Marston, the split 
was 46 to 23 percent, with the 
m^ority feeling Carter has 
failed to keep his promise.

Ezamlnlng the other side, 
half of those whs said Cartsr 
had kept his promise had not 
heard of the Marston case.

Carter says he saw nothing 
wrong with the way Marston 
wasftrod.

Carter said that when a 
decision was made to 
replace Marston as U.S. 
attorney in PMladeipMa, be 
did not know Maraton was 
in v e s t ig a t in g  tw o  
Democratic congressmen 
from Pennsylvania, Joshua 
Eilberg and Daniel Flood.

Carter did say Eilberg 
called Mm in November and 
asked him to speed up 
Marston’s replacement. 
Carter then called Attorney 
General G r i f^  Bell and told 
Mm to expedite the process.

Hazardous driving 
conditions reported

Sy IM  A tw cM tM  N m *  
Dense fog reduced 

visibility to near zero 
across a wide area of 
Texas early today, 
prompting the National 
Weather Service to issue 
traveler’s advisories for 
h aza rdou s  d r iv in g  
conditions.

The dense fog was 
generally located east of 
a line from Wichita Falls 
to M ineral Wells to 
Junction to Del Rio, but
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there was also some fog 
being reported in portions 
of the Panhandle.

Elsewhere, clear skies 
were being reported in 
the Ablleoe and Lubbock 
areas of West Texas, but 
skies were partly chudy 
over the renudnoer of the 
state.

Early mor ten>-
fromperatures raitfi 

the 30s In' the Panhandle 
to the 60s in Soutbeakt 
Texas and the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.
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Marston left the federal 
post after meeting with Bell, 
who told him he would te  
replaced.
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Estes not 
indicted

WfCHTTA FALLS (A P ) — 
A federal grand jury in
vestigating Billie Sol Estes 
will reconvene in Abilene in 
A|»il after returoli^ no 
indictments Monday against 
the convicted West Texas 
swindler.

The grand jury returned 
five inmetments not related 
to the Estes case in its six- 
hour session before 
recessing Monday.

The grand jury bad sub
poenaed E s tes -re la ted  
records from the Texas 
attorney general’s office. A 
spokesman for Attorney 
General John H ill said 
Monday the office supplied 
the necessary documents but 
that no personnd were to 
appear.

Hill bad said earlier be 
would supply information 
obtained in the state’s in
vestigation of Estes by hb 
economic crime unit

The Internal Revenue 
Service, the FBI and Postal 
Service are reportotfly in
terested in Estes’ alleged 
business dealinu since his 
parole from federal prison. 
Estes now lives Abilene.

Terms of his parole 
proMbit the one-time West 
Texas wheeler-dealer, who 
used phantom fertilizer 
tanks as collateral for multi
million dollar loans until he 
was caught in 1962, from 
engaging in any self- 
employed or promotional 
type activities.

He was sentenced in 1963 to 
IS years in prison and was 
paroled in I9n after serving 
six years.

The grand jury also 
investigated records of Ray 
Horton, a Midland 
businessman and longtime 
friend of Estes, ana J.R. 
Patterson, a Houston real 
estate salesman and former 
Abilene businessman.
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W H I L E  Y O U  WAIT!

tO NTO  
fRINT 3-4181

201 f. 2nd ̂ r  I
W0 Prlirt Amount From SO to 80,pop

Open Today

mT-SHISTFACTIlEE
We Specialize in . . .

• custom shlrti  v le tte r in g  bossboll shirts

* transfers u and much m uch m ore

College Park S h op pin g  C en te r  
Hours —  10K)0-6K)0 Chuck S m ith -op era tor

Gas Range 
With Continuous 
Cleaning Oven.

Model 30-2236

> Oven cleans while 
you bake

> Lift-off cooktop and 
oven door for easy 
cleaning

> Visualite* oven window
> Clock/timer
• Interior oven Light
> Adjustable, Roll-Out 
Broiler

SALE PRICED 

NOW

DURING OUR 

RED TAG 

SALE

WHEAT FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCE CO.

11S I . M  a e T -S T M

Big Spring (Texos) Horold, Tues., Feb. 28,1978 3-A

JCPonney Days.
30% off

Pantihose

Sale
40* to 3.50

Bay. S7c to SjOO.
Save on all JC Penney 
pantihose . Light 
support, total support, 
subtle shaper control 
top, o ll -in -o n e s , 
regular or control top, 
sondolfcxH, and more. 
Short, overage, long, 
queen sizes.
Solo Prkoa Mfoctlvo For 
LlmlteU Tlmo Only.

30% off
Bras. 

Sale
1.25 to5.60
Reg. 1.79 to a.00 Con
ventional and padded 
styles in white and colors. 
Terrific savings for you.

30% off.
Girdles

Sale
3.15 to 13.26
Reg. 4.S0 to 18.75 Light 
control briefs to firm control 
ponty girdles. All at great 
savings.

Sole Prices W ectlve For Limited Time O nly.

30% off All our
bath towel ensembles
Sale 70* to 3.50
Bothtowola 

Rog.a.79 
to 54)0

Hond towols 
Rog. 1.79
to 3 J O

WsMhcloths 
Rog. 1 J O  
to 1.50

bothSale 2.10
Reg. $3. Soft-touch
cotton/polyester
velour towels add
inviting luxury to your
bath. Jacquard border
design. Fringed ends.
Hand towel;
reg. 2.20. Sale1J4
Washcloth;
reg. 1.10, Sale 77c

Iffoctivo 
For Limited Time O n ly.

2 5 % off All our
basic and .ashion fabrics

Sale
16L«2.62,4

Reg. 22c Inch to  
3.49 ya rd . Our
biggest fabric event 
yet. Polyester crepe in 
100% double knit. 
Fashion ccxxdinote of 
solids and patterned 
double knits. Instant 
dress and skirt prints. 
Basic solid broad
cloths, g in g h a m  
checks orxl domestic 
fabrics. All at great 
savings for you.

^Icee gFFec five for Limited Time O nly.

30% oft “Parfait”
bath mats and lid covers.

2 r'x24 ' 24"x36' 
Oblong ,

Standard 
Lid cover.contour ^  o c  • 4j O C  n O

Reg. 5.50 SALE W f O O  Reg. 5.50 O  .  O D  reg. 2.99 U j F
Toe-tickling soft nylon pile in shades to match or 
contrast with the JCPenney Home colors. Skid resistant

End Of Month CLEARANCE SALE
WOMEN’S DRESSES REDUCED
JuniorsI AAitaesI Holf-Sizetl
Originolly Q  Q Q  . Q  Q Q

MEN’S SUITS
3-pc. Vested styles. A  A  
Orig. $85 and $90.....................N O W  > J v 7 . 0 0

$15to$34..............Now 0 . w 9  to MEN’S DRESS SLACKS
Polyester-cotton blend solids.
Orig. $10 in our Fall-Winter O  Q Q  
Catalog....................................C l O S e O U t  0 . % 7 % 7

WOMEN’S PANTSUITS REDUCED
JuniorsI AAitsesI Half-Sizes 1

M ...N O W  3.99 to16.00 MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
Long sleeve gingham >1 Q Q  

’checks.Originally $10.....................N O WWOMEN’S GOWNS-PAJAMAS
Luxurious nylons. Originally $9 . . .  N O W  6 . 9 9

1 ONLY! INSULATED WORKSUIT 
AAochine washable. Orig. $31 NOw1 4.88NYLON GOWN AND ROBE SETS 

Originally 5.80.................................. N 0 W  3 < 9 9 MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS q  cq
Long sleeve woven Prints. Orig. 3.33 NOW 4 .  . O v JWOMEN’S HANDBAGS ^  q q

Assortedstyles. Orig. $7to $12 . . .  .N O W  1 . O O
BOYS’ DENIM JEANS
Basic western and fashion O  Q Q  O Q  
Originally 5.44 to 8.50 N O w O . ^  t o O  . %✓  wMISSES TUNIC TOPS

Long and short sleeve stylet. ^  O Q  
Originolly $12 and $ 1 5 ... •'............N O W  v 4 . s 7 v 7

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
Long and short sleeves.
Knits and wovens. 4  O C  O  O O  
Orig. 1.99to7.50 . N O W  | tO  0 . v 7 ^4  ONLY! DENIM SKIRTS ^

AAistes, Wrap style. Orig. $14......... N O W O . ^ ^
3  ONLY! BOYS’ SUITS - i  q  Q Q
3-pc. vested style. Orig. $22 to $26 NOW  1 0 . 0 0JUNIORS! MISSES! TOPS

ShirtsI Blousetl BloutontI Tee-TopsI 
Short and long sleeves. SotidsI Stripetl

s ' s ; ; : ' : ................ n o w 9 9 * i o 1 i . 9 9

TODDLER’S WEAR
Shirt and pant sets, ploysuits,
overalls,sweaters. m Q Q  C  O Q  
Originally 2.99 to 7.99 NOW | . O O t o O . % 7 % 7JRS.1 MISSES! SLACKS ’n JEANS

Originally Q  Q Q  4  Q  Q Q  
$9to$1S..............N o w ^ . ^ ^ t o  1

" S t r a w b e r r y  F ie ld "  P E R C A L E  S H E E T S
Pillowcases ’ Twins, Full, Orig. 7.99 
Orig. 5.99 Orig. 6.99

M o w 3 . 9 9 p f c ^  M OW  4 . 9 9  n o w o . 9 9PRE-SCHOOL GIRL’S TOPS
Hooded bloutont.

Now 1 .99and 3.88SEWING FABRICS REMNANTS
Now V s  Orig. PriceSCHOOL-AGE GIRL’S JEANS '

$ii*t̂i3Now Now4.99and8.99CARPET REMNANTS q  q q
Patterns! 27"x48" Orig. 3.50........... N  O W  C  . O  O

JCPenney
3 Q 7  M A I N  $ T . .  D O W N T O W N  B I G  S P R I N G t i ^



The bad guys win at the box office
So aaothBr book h u  bon  pubUokod 

about that aeandaloua ara In 
Washington known n  Watergate. Tbia 
ia OM siypoaedly writtn to H.R. 
Haldeman, a mombor of ludiard 
Nixon’s palace guard at one tiine, 
later disenfranchw^ by tte chief.

The stoiy is that the book waa ghost' 
written and that Haldenum acnwUy 
didn’t know exactly what it contained 
until it hit the bookstands.

Be that as it may, it adds another 
tawdry chapter to an infamous age, 
when its principals are spurred only 
by a profit motive, a lust to cash in on 
travail.

It’s obvious some rather un« 
scrupulous people were in positions of 
command during the Nixon years, and

his

We Shan
and the let- 

Ihing his at- 
sharteominp.

this is not 
against the 
leave Urn to hi 
tersmlths, when 
trihutes Mainat 
may treat Umvei 

Ninon himaelf <fid not do the image 
of the prssidaney any good to haring 
Us soul to a tolevMton huckster 
named David Frost, granted that he 
did so for an exceeding Ugh return.

Haldanian is one of noany on the 
WUte House team who has succeeded 
in making the most of Us misfortunes, 
of getting caught in a doUor fallouL 

We are in a rare age, when talas of 
conspiracy and infamy seU hotter 
than the sagas shout bsrotc types. 
PuhUafasn, let it be said, want no part

of normalcy. Ihe morUd curiost^ of 
'the reading public demands ottier̂ .

Haldeman’sL__,
of our strange vahiea. Se took a l_  
for taking port in the Watergate 
conspiracy and rebounded to profit 
enormously frwn it Prior to Us 
conviction there was nothing in Us 
record to indicate he was straight
forward witfa the puUic.

somewhat difficult to accept 
As long as the nuMk kafga on 

buying mis kind of literature, the

Ju^gng from exerpts offered from 
Haldeman’s book, be is impat

‘ ‘ ■ 1 ton
---------------------- , — linmatientwith
Mr. Nixon. He 1 ^  his former boss 
down quite hard on occasions.

One gets the impression that 
evervone was out of step but Mr. 
Haldeman much of the time, 
a prognosis that might prove

buying this kind of literature, 
miscreants and the hatchetman are 
going to keep on grinding them out 
It’s as simple as that Whan an en
terprising promoter printed up Gary 
Gilmore T-Shirte, he found a ready 
market. Artifacts of the offbeat and 
Usarre invariably attract the buyers.

For that reason, the onus can’t ,be 
strapped on the infamous alone. Thm  
must be salesmen but there must be 
consumers, too.

We’re supposed to set good 
examples for our children but our 
behavior all too often betrays us. No 
wonder they don’t always act In the 
manner expected of them.

ffOKHSOimB.

[Evans, Novak
WASraNG’TON" — After aD the 

thoiuands of words about the Panama 
Canal treaties, there remains one 
largely unmentioned issue of potential 
im^rtance both substantively and 
politically: a top secret U.S. com- 
municatioaB intelligence facility in 
the Canal Zone.

This is Galeta Island, a station at 
the Atlantic end of the canal manned 
by SO Navy personnel and officially 
called a “naval group security 
facility.’’ It is actually a high 
frequency direction finding station 
that ia part of the top secret SOSUS 
network for tracki^ Soviet sub
marines.

There can be no argument that ia a 
h igh -priority , essen tia lly  
irreplaceable U.S. security operation 
requiring renegotiation wten the 
canal reverts to Panamanian

EEK!

'KDREMiKlE'
ownership in the year aooo under the 
treaties. What is not clear is the im
mediate fate of Galeta Island: will 
there be sufficient security for the 
station’s continued operation when 

I Panama takes over the Canal Zone 
once the treaties ara ratified?

BECAUSE OF ITS sensitivity, this 
question has not been addressed in 
public debate. But senior military 
officers who have endorsed the 
treaties are privately worried about 
the fate of the installation.

Consequently, Galeta Island may 
well be the last card played by 
enemies of the treatise now that tfar 
Senate’s secret session on the latnely 
irrelevant drug issue has fissled.'raey 
may try to amend the treaties to kem 
Galeta Iidand under ^ective U.8. 
sovereignty. Since Gen. Omar 
Tonijos woidd never accept this, the 
amendment becomes a final attanpt 
to kill the treaty. For that reason,

' facts about the Importance and post- 
treaty vulnerability of Galeta Uand 
taka on political importanca

Actually, only two or three Senators 
today k n ^  about the station. Even 
White House aides handling the 
treaties are unaware of it Galeta 
Island is definitely not on the Canal 
Zone tour given visiting Senators. But 
Adm. James Holloway, Chief of Naval 
Operations, revealed the existence of 
the station in his prepared testimony 
for the Senate Armed Services 
Committee. Holloway was pressed for 
details by Sen. Jesse Hele^ a foe of 
the treaties, in closed sesskm. The 
admiral’s replies have been kept 
secret

Medicine can cause bad breath

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

HOWEVER. SENIOR Pentagon 
officials privately reveal Galeta 
Island h the southernmost station in 
AUantic radio direction-finding 
network. Besides its hush-hush 
mission of tracking submarines, it 
takss positional bearings on surface 
ships and |danes. It also has coilocted 
communications intalligonoe (most 
recently ia the Penivian-Ecuadoraan 
border Incident a year ago) and may 
expand such future activity.

Its mission is of the higbMt priority, 
with the station particl^tlng in about 
two4Urds of all Atlantic Ocean fixes. 
Its unique positioo also makes the 
station important for Pacific 
operations, particulariy in caae Soviet 
suomarines are operating in U.S. 
West Coast waters.

Sanitised hearing transcripts 
reflect this reply by A m . Holloway to 
a censored question from Sen. Hahns: 
“My impression is we don’t have any 
relocation plans; we would simply 
take a de^dation in capability.’’ 
Wh^n Helms asks wbether relocation 
would be “enormously expemive,’’ 
the admiral replies: “it certainly 
would and it could be very politicalty 
expensive because . . .  we have a 
political quid pro quo to pay in moving 
one of these stations (to) foreign soil.” 
Placing it in another Latin Amerieth 
country is doubtftil politically and 
might not provide the correct angles 
for a geometric flx. Nor do warships 
or reconaissance planes provide an 
adequate technological alternative.

great
least

Dear Dr. ’Tbostsson: Can medicine 
cause had breath odor. I have noticed 
that when my doctor prescribes 
penicillin I get this, but it goes away 
whsnl am mrou^ with the medicine. 
My doctor says he doesn’t think so. 
Could it, in your opinion? — Mrs. K. A.

It could, but it is not conunon. 
Sometimes medicine (and penicillin is 
one of them) can upaet the bacterial 
balance in the stomach and disrupt 
the normal digestive procees. Tliis 
m i^t cause some breath odor.

Emotiono tend to play a role in 
breath odor, apparently more eo in 
women than men. It’s hard to say 
whether the medicine or the tanoeneu 
one might experience during an 
lllneee was the cause in your case. I 
knew a patient who had bad breath 
only when she went in to see her 
doctor. The anxiety involved caused 
it, apparently. (Xhers get bad breath, 
unfortunately, on occasions of 
importance when they would 
prefortohaveit.

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: I am a recent 
heart attack victim and am etill 
bothered at times with chest pains, 
also arm and shoulder pains. I’ve had 
several EKGs and no more damage 
shows. Please tell me about 
catherisation of the blood vessels, 
which my doctor has suggested. Also 
do you have any material on angina? 
-M rs.C .H .

I assume your doctor mentioned the 
possibility of angina. ’That would be 
the chest discomfort. Tlie shoulder 
pain is part of the “shoulder-hand" 
syndrome — a oost-heart attack 
complicatioa You oo not mention the 
use of nitroglycerine for relief of the 
pain. You may need that, but often 
aspirin alone helps with the shoulder 
hand syndrome

Catherisation, which vour doctor is 
suggesting, is a procemne in which 
the coronary (heart) arteries are 
viewed by a special kind of X-ray. A 
(tye substance makes the walls of the 
artsrias stand ouL This allows the 
doctor to determine which artwy Is 
involved and the extent of any ob
struction to hlood flow.

If catheter studieo show a need for 
it, an artary byptas can be con
sidered. ’This usually relieves the pain 
symptoms. My booklet (“How to 
Handle Angina Pectoris” ) is available 
fay sending S5 cents ang a stamped, 
aolf-addraaeed envelope to me care of 
the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: Would you 
kindly explain multiple myrioma and 
the prognosis. Tlie man is SO and ia 
taki^ prednisone and alkaran. — 
JJt.

Myeloma is a malignant disorder 
that affects the blood and bone
systems chiefly. There is an increase 
of what ate called |

■now piaimm-qu 
hum  may occur h 

Blood changes ii 
in protein (caUed i

led plasma cells in the 
marrow, and they invade the 

bone, causing looallsed destruction. 
Pain varies in ’degree with in- 
ikviduals. The bone is apt to fracture 
with minor iq)ury. X-ray of the skull, 
spine, coUartMne, ribs, or long bones 

punched-out areas. Tender 
r occur in the akuD and ribs, 

include an increase 
I protein (called tfobulins). Anemia 

also occurs. Characteristic protein 
appeats In the urine also, and there is 
an increase of blood calcium that can 
forebode kidney damage.

The eUsesae was rapidly fatal before 
the advent of certain 
chemotherapeutic drugs. Now use of 
such nitrogen derivatives as alkaran 
or cy haran has done much to make the 
patient more comfortable and 
materially prolong life. I hesitate to 
give any prognosis. ’That depends 
much on the severity in spy individual

NOTE TO H.G. — Yes, excessive 
coffee drinking and dgaret smoking 
can cause these little heart 
irregularities, especially those ex- 
perieneed whan you are lyhif down 
and relaxing. Try cutting down.̂ ,,

Dear Dr. Thostason: Is psoriasis 
inherited? — Mrs. B.U.

Hereditary factors are found in 
from SO to 40 per cent of patients, 
although the predae cause is not 
known.

For a comprehensive discussion of 
how to cope with the change of life, 
write to Dt . ’Thosteson, in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, for his invaluable 
booklet, “Make Menopaure Easier.” 
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume recced daily, he 
is unable to answer Individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 

posstble.in bis column whenever possthli

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Could 
thrombophlebitis in the leg cause a 
stroke?-A. V.C.

A dot originating in s leg vein would 
AthebralaAn

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What do the 
terms “fortified” and “enriched” 
mean oo food labels? Are they the 
same? — Mrs. O.H.

A food is “fortified” if nutrients 
have been added that occur in the food 
nsturaUy. A food is “enriched” if 
nutrients are added that do not occur 
in it naturally.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can diabetics 
donate blood tocUabetics? — H.B.

No. Neitber can they donate to non
diabetics. The blood sugar level may 
be nonnal at the time of dooatioo, but 
it can change at other times, so a 
single nonnal reading is nota reliable 
index.

affect the hing first, not i 
embolish (traveling dot) arising from 
the heart-neck (carotid) artery might 
cause a stroke.

explaining t 
breath. Foi

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
naail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual lettm. 
Readers’ questions are Incorporated 
in his column whenver possible.

answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring
Harold Canning
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“I may dteagraa with what you 
have to say, hut 1 erlU dMond to 
the death your right to say tt.” — 
VMtaira
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 
ahrays been fascinated by John 
the Baptist. What do you think 
was the real purpoae behind Ms 
minlstiy?— &T.
DEAR S.T.: John’s ba%ic pqrpose 

was to prepare the way for the 
Messiah, so people would be ready for 
Him whm lie came. John’s minfotiy 
had been foretdd in the Old 
Testament, and It was always con
nected with the coming of the 
Meaeiah. Isaiah said, “The voice of 
Mm that crieth in the wHdenieas,
prepare ye the way of the Lord, nnake 
straight in the desert a Mgtoay for 
our God” (Isaiah 40:3). Tlie last book
In the Old Tastament, Malaehi, said, 
“Sec^ wUlsend )rou another prophet 
Uke Elijah before the coming of the
vekt and (keadful Judgment day of
God” (............. - -  ■ ■' (MalacM 4:5, L iv li« Bible). 

There are several thlnp that have 
always lmgr«»— kbout John. He 
^  a nm  of great courage, dedariog
“  “ ' andGod’s Word
roUgious leaders He

Refugees

Around the rim
Troy Bryant

Aren’t you sick of getting Junk 
midlTMetoa

own bone.

I believe the p ec^  who write the 
;̂ 'personal” Junk M ten are refugees
from the real worid. First of aU, the 
whole letter is printed, except for your 
name and address, then the 
salutation, “Dear Mr. Bryant:” 
That’s typed on there with some kind 
ofi

nr WOULDN’T be so bad, but I 
realise Just how much time that 
company vent writing that “per
sonal” letter to me. It probably took 
less than a second for uat commiter 
to read mgr name and address off the 
magnetic tape or paper tape and sip it 
onto die preprinted letter. ’Then die 
wording of the letter is always so 
chummy with you. Just like you had 
lunch with them yesterday. It’s so 
sickening, I can’t help writing my 
version of one of the worst, a personal 
invitation for you to do somediing 
(mainly spend money).

“The Iforald each day (eacept 
Saturday) brings you an answer to 
questions phoM  in ^  you, the 
.randers about a wide range of local 
and national issues. W e a ^ r  
forecasti for the next three days .are 
included along with the . daily 
editorials hy such distinguished 
writers as Jack Anderson, Art Bueb- 
waU, WUiam F. Buckley, Billy 
Graham, and Dr. Thostason, pot to 
msntien the Around the Rim, lovingly 
written each day by'h member of the 
Herald staff to you.

”Where else can you get the works 
of the fohidous Cuban baseball playa* 
and photographer, Danny Vkldes, 
every day for less than $40 a year

“Dear Reader: ()uite frankly, this 
cohuim is not for everyone, and not 
everyone who reads it understands it.

“ALL TfU r FOR less than $40 a 
year? Yes, that and much, .much, 
more The Herald also iricludes 
Riding the Fence, features kbout 
people, news you need to know and 
news you would like to know.

“However, because we believe that 
you will beiiefit from these words of 
wisdom. I’ve enclosed a special in
vitation for vou to apply for the most 
honored and presti^ous publication 
available to you in BigSpri^, Texas.

“There are obituaries, police news, 
family news, sports newsand scores.

“Plus, if you act now, you can have 
this tremendoous bar^in delivered 
each day to your home at no metra 
charge if you live in the Big Spring 
area.

“The Big Spring Herald U the 
perfect example of the old adage, 
‘ ‘You get what you pay for.”

“For example, you get the unique 
benefits of a worldwide network of 
news-gathering offices of the 
Associated Press, its subsidiaries and 
representatives. Offices which relay 
news and photographs of events the 
world over for you to enjoy in your

“Yes, all this can be yours 'every 
day for only $39a year.

“Why not apply for your sub
scription today? AU you have to do is 
fiU out and maU a check, with your 
name and address to Herald, -Box 
1431, Big Sprta, Texas, 7*7^, or 
come by the office and see the nice

Krson at the circulation desk. You’U 
glad you did. Cordially, your 

friend.”
The line forms on the right, folks.

With hope
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Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  TTie House Ethics 
Oanmittee has known about the 
(kibioun dealings of Rep. Daniel J. 
Flood, D-Pa., since October 1972, 
when we first reported that his office 
was “deeply involved in fixing con
tracts. ” We identified his top 
assistant, gtenben Elko, as the to 
termediary wbo sought “campaign 
funds” in return for Flood’s m- 
terventioa

traded favors for cash. There was no 
set price for his benevolence. Like a 
doctor or lawyer, he allegedly 
charged what he felt the petittoner 
could afford to pay.

Two years ago, the EtMcs Ceno- 
mittee received official notice of 
Flood’s financial finagling. We 
reported in April 1976, aX m te  in- 
vestigatioas subcommittee had come 

'acroas evidence that Flood had 
stopped the government from cutting 
off student loans to some unaccredited 
West (foast schools.

The theatrical Flood, with,. Ms 
waxed mustaefas, sUckad-down hair , 
and satin-Uned capes, resembles an 
aging vaudeville villian. But. Ms 
foppish appearance is deceiving He is 
an able legislator, a power in the 
House. At age 74, he is a 30-year House 
veteran and a member of its (foUege 
of Cardinals. TMs is the nickosme 
given to the 13 powerful 
Appropriations subcommittee 
chairmen.

AGAIN WE NAMED the ubiquitous 
Steve Elko, citing evidence that a 
$15,000 payoff had been laundered 
tfariaiA a compamr be once con
trolled. We reported ttot the Senate 
subcommittee has referred its con
fidential invaotigstive report to the 
House Ethics Canmittee “for any 
action deemed appropriate.”

Flood’s chairmanship gives him a 
stranglehold on the Health, Education 
and Wetfare budget. By manipulating 
the purse strings, be has been able to 
aid contractors who hungered for a 
slice of the budget.

The tragedy is that, except for Ms 
Flood

‘Bad Breath Can Be Corrected” is 
the title of Dr. Tbosteson’s booklet 

[the causes and cures of bad 
Tor a copy write to Mm in 

care of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing s long, seu-addressed, 
stamp^ envelope and 25 cents.

The committee decided it would be 
appropriate to ask Efoo to leave the 
House payrMl, on the theory that the 
committee couldn’t Investigate 
someone who was no longer employed 
by the House. No thought was given to 
investigating the flamboyant Flood, 
and tte scandal was conveniently 
swept under the congraaskaal carpet

financial eccentricties, 
been a good congreesman. He is jSn 
unl&ely bero of the working classes, 
with Ms silly mustache, his wild 
clothes and his Adolph MenJou 
manner. Yet Dapper Dan Flood has 
been a do-or-die champion of his bhie- 
coUar constituents.

He has fought to improve their 
I standara. He bailed them out

But the Justice 1! Department made a 
»  wtM was convicted 

last full of bribery, perjury and ob
struction of Justice. In exchange for a

Uving I
frtan ths great flood.
“tMa is going to be one Flood against 
another,” when the Susquehanna 
River overflowed its b a ^  and 
washed away part of WUkes-Barre in 
1972.

reduced sentence, he is now prtoldlng 
rbM TM sevidence againot Ms former I 

has stirred the Ethics Committee 
belatedly into investigating im
proprieties it has known about for 
more than six years.

It has always been with a touch of 
i adneee, therefore, that we have been 
obliged to write about Ms im- 
pro^eties. With Ms accustomed 
bravura, he has denied sny 
wnxMdoiiM-We secretly hope it turns 
out that he is rigM sndTwe navnbeen
wrong

Favors, of course, are part of a 
pMlticlan’s stack in trade. Ha is ex
pected to produce government Jobs, 
public works projects and govern- 
meat contracts tor the people he 
represents. All of these federal 
bleasingi can be arranged within the 
constTMts of the law and ethics.

WASINGTON WHIRL: It’s foe late 
to ttnnwmiM Americans againdt the 
Russian flu this year, but a: vac
cination drive may be launcfaett next
year. This is jte  confldentol
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wanted above all Mae to be faithful to 
God. Do we have that sante kind of 
dedication and faithfulness to Christ?

Also, John was a very humble man 
wbo wanted to exalt Christ, not 
Mmself. He said, “There comath one 
mightier than I after me, the latchet 
of whose shoes I am not worthy to 
stoop down and unloose” (Mark 1:7). 
Later, he said of Christ, “He must 
increase, but I must decrease” (John 
3:30). Do you want to see Christ 
honored and glorified above all alee, 
and your own will subject to Him?

In addition, Jesua once said of John, 
“Among Uiem that are born of woman 
there hath not risen a greater than 
John the Baptist.” However, he went 
on to say, “He that Is least in the 
kingdom of heaven is greater Uian ha” 
(Mattfaewli:ll). What a wonderful 
thing to know! John was grant, but the 
parson who knows C M it Is even 
greater, because we have God’s full 
revelation of HimsMf and we know 
HimpenonaOy.

The people at home are supposed to 
be grateful and show tmir ap-

that Healtti Education and W' . 
Secretary JoaM>h CaUfano ban given 
President Carter. Califano reported 
that he is alao meeting Carter’s goal of 
immuniring 90 percent of tl

predation at the ballot boa. 
congressman, in turn, can express Ms 
gratitude to the agencies by sup
porting their approfulatioos. It is 
aometimes a chunsy system, a 
throwback to the leas artful (toys of 
government. But It seems to work.

population againot certain diseases, 
mnottfled the president that “1.5 
millton more children have been
vaccinated than last year; measles 
are down 9$ percent; mumpe are 
down 22 percent and rubella is down 24 
percent from last ymr.”

Flood is drilled M ttw intrioncias of 
this system. As evidanoe. Me baloved 
Wilksa-Barro, Pa., is dotted with 
naonumeins to Ms ability to deliver the 
spoils. Within its boundariaa ara a 
DaniM J. Flood Industrial Park, a 
DaniM J. Flood Eldeity (fontor, a 
DaniM J. Flood Rural n l ^  Center 
md a DaniM J. Flood Elementary 
SchoM. They are as amch a measure 
of his exaltation as' ara the Jeweio 
proffered OrteMal monardis.

—Attorney General Griffin BMl has 
warned ttM WMto House that federal 
priaom ara overcrowded. “There are 
a,0M more prisoners ttian can be 
accommodated within the existing 
capacity of fodsral prisons,” he has 
reported confldentiidly. A Justice 
Department study, maanwMle, shows
that “S3 percent of federal prisoners 

recidivtetswhI recldtvlsts who have committed at 
least one felony in the pasL”

FLOOD h as  NOT always been 
content, however, to wait for Maction 
day or the eonstructioa of a saw 
DaniM J. Flood facility to bask In the 
gratituda of hie constituoBts. Our past 
toveatlgntiom tnlea tod be sometimes

' —Trade Ambassador Robert 
Strauis is quietly developing a major 
trade drive. Ha hm appealed to the 
Gabinst baUad efoaed doon’’tostrom 
the poaltivn aapacte of our trade 
situation.” Trade will become “a 
Mghly visiUe isaua,” he predicted, 
once the energy lagisiatlon is out of 
the way.
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By CARLA WALKER
’ ’Even a simple invention 

like this is not a coe-step 
thing, but requires hours and 
hours of work to develop the 
p d ge t to its poteUial,”  says 
George McAlister of the 

'-‘'invention he calls the
• \ "natypuB.”

Shapkl vaguely like the 
>  -'ttU.of an Australian Duck- 
' ‘ hilled Platypus, the gadget 
'  ; ’'fiti on the top of a paint can
* ^end allows sorring, pouring,
' '  dnd resting of the paintbrush 
- '  ^ tbout the usual mess.
I '* " ' It seeds into the groove on 
‘ top of the paint can to
r-eliminate the paint runs 

•• '• down the side of the can 
when the lid is replaced, and 

; >„it.allows a person to pour a 
. precise flow o f paint where it 

W wanted rather than down 
the side of the can. Other 
features include a place to 

. scrape the paintbrush and a 
. ^place to rest it where it will 

'n o t stick to the paper or 
, , whatever is under it.

; . , '.“ The first step is the 
acoMintance of the problem 
with a person who has the 

'•  abiUty to find a solution,”  
.■said McAlister. "Being an 

<' -Svid ‘do-it-yourselT paints, 
. .- .I , realized the problem a 
: .number of years ago, and 
. 'actually began working on 

this gadget about two years 
. , .9go. ”

THE FIRST STEP was 
' .  seal nude of rubbery-type 
. .m ateria l that could be 
.•, pressed to fit the top of a 
• : quart can of paint, and 

-. M cAlister experimented 
. with different types of seals 
before he came up with the 
grooved edge on the 
Platypus.

Later efforts went into 
finding the right angle on the 
bill to allow the most control 
of the stream of paint, the 
addition of a cutting lip to 
eliminate paint drip when 
the can is uprighted, a place 
to rest the paintbrush, and a 

.straight edge to scrape the 
paint off the brush.

M cAlister also found, 
during the development of 
the udget, that it had to be 
made of a flexible plastic 

c - . material to allow the bail to 
i .go over the top.
T . -.“ Two local merchants are 
f.-handling the Platypus, 

McAlister said. “ They are 
Big Spring Hardware and

•■ .SherwiiuWMM*"'*'^!
.'••store.”

■ • McAlister^^ a comm-,
lAunity-mincM individual,

■ •has done much for Big 
’ Spring. One service project 
■• M  completed while teachiflg

'  < ‘ id ' Howard College was the 
' building of the present sports 
track there.

'There  wasn’t a track 
coach then — around 1955 — 
and I was asked to do the job 
since we had a limited 

‘ . '.s ta ff,”  McAlister remem- 
'  * bets. “ Before we could have 

a’ toam, however, we had to 
*' nave a track.

“ Since funds were limited,
. .1 made the building of the 

•',, track a class project for a 
survey class I was teaching. 
It involved quite a bit of worii 
fncluding locating the 
centers of the arcs, 
desi^tating the staggered 
lane starting positions, and 

' aU the rest,”  McAlister said.
Two classes of students 

. . a n d  L .L . (R ed ) Lew is.

f i
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RUBBER SEAL, CUT-AWAV PA INT CAN TOPS, AND EARLY MODELS
. . , show progress of the Invention tolls finished form.

worked with McAlister on 
the project, which required 
two semesters to complete. 
They did all the work, down 
to laying farms and pouring 
and smoothing the cement.

McAlister has worked in a 
variety of occupations, and 
wasn’ t new to the 
manufacturing business 
when he began work on the 
Platypus, luving given up 
teaching to woik full-time 
with the business he started 
in the late 1950s.

Gamco, located ninth of 
Big Spring on the Snyder 
Highway, got its start in a 
garage at 1609 Stadium, 
when M cAlister, still 
teaching at Howard College, 
became dismayed with the 
lack of visual aids available 
to math teachers.

“ Math has been dubbed as 
a hard subject, but it really 
isn't so hard,”  said 
McAlister. “ The problem 
has always been making the 
concepts visual, so that 
students can comprehend 
them.”

One of the first things 
McAlister invented was a 
plastic model to iUustrate 
the Pythagorean Theorem, a 
formula l i ^  often by math 
students.

It wasn’ t long before 
McAlister quit teaching — in 
1959, and b^an  working full- 

.■tiaae at manufoctum his 
teaching a ^ J p s lito  office * 
space ranted from McMahon 
Concrete.

In 1961, he built the first of 
the buildings that now 
compose Gamco — which got 
its name from the initial 
letters of George A. 
McAlister Co. — and the 
business continued to grow.

Chalkboard graphs were a 
big-selling item then, and 
McAlister built a chalkboard 
plant in 1962 so that he could 
stop buying the boards 
already manufactured to 
make the graph boards.

In 1964, he expanded into 
making transparencies for 
use with overhead projec
tors. He bought out an 
educational com puter 
business and began building 
computers for the classroom 
in 1967.

“ AT FIRST. ALL I wanted 
to do was work on visual aids 

.for mathematics, to help

ration your time between 
each project and always be 
thorough in what you do,”  
McAlister advised.

“ Hard work, an inquisitive 
mind, a lot of luck, correct 
tim ii^ and a whole lot of luck 
have had much to do with my 
success. A multi-faceted 
education gave me the 
background to recognize 
areas where problems did 
exist, and I \yas able to use 
the opportunities to get 
ahead.

“ You have to recognize 
opportunity in whatever 
guise it presents itself,”  
McAlister said. “ I wish L 
understood more about 
physics and electronics, 
berause the opportunities in 
those fields are endless.”

From a small garage, to a 
larger home and garage, to 
Gamco, and then to the 
endless variety of projects 
McAlister now pursues, it is 
obvious that the man has 
recognized opportunity and 
se iz^  upon it in a variety ( f  
guises.

Use label if
f

you want tax 
refund in hurry

DALLAS — In a laundry 
list account of what to do if 
you wish to get any refund 
due you ba(ik as soon as 
possible, the Internal 
Revenue Service offers these 
suggestions; '■

Use the pre-addressed, 
peel-off label on your return. 
The label, which appears on 
the cover of the tax package 
mailed to taxpayers, lists 
name, address, and social 
security number. If any of 
this information is incorrect, 
you should make corrections 
right on the label.

Married taxpayers filing a 
joint return should insure 
that two social security 
numbers appear on the label. 
If only one number is shown, 
the other spouse’s number 
should be entered on the 
appropriate line.

'Taxpayers who have 
moved since filing their tax 
returns Should iidorm both 
the U.S. Postal Service and 
the IRS Service Center 
where they filed their return, 
of the new address.
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Control criminals,not 
firearms.GocJfrey says

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES,

GEORGE McAl is t e r  t il t s  t h e  p a i n t  b u c k e t
. . . to show bqw his Platypus works 

teachers combat*' ” lhe ' ftllHngforbH.'*''-***” '" * !
widespread opinion that Vou 
had to be a genius 18*̂ 00- 
derstand math,”  McAlister 
said, “ It just blossomed into 
the total Gamco operation 
which attempted to make 
visual aids for all school 
subjects.”

In 1968, the big companies 
started noticing and Siboney 
made an offer that McAlister 
“ couldn't refuse.”  So, the 
company changed hands on 
Apru 1 ct that year, with the 
stipulation that McAlister 
had lifetime use of an office 
in the buildings.

Since then, McAlister has 
done a variety of things, 
including working as a real 
estate broker, starting 
(juestar Petroleum, which is 
based in San Antonio and 
principally run by his son 
Kyle, and startii^ Puerta 
Grande Oil Co. in Big Spring, 
which puts up venture 
capital for exploratory

Domino Products was the 
company he formed to print 
and distribute “ Dominos, 
Texas-Style,”  the book he 
collaborated with Lloyd 
McLeod to write, and he 
owns the rights to 
distribution of brand of 
dominoes manufactured 
overseas.

His interest in dominoes 
led he and his doubles 
partner, McLeod to begin 
organizing the First Annual 
T exas-S ty le  Dom inoes 
tournament, to be held Aug. 
3-5 in the Howard College 
Coliseum.

When asked how he had 
time to work on inventions, 
books, conduct all his 
business affairs, and then 
write the rules and organize 
a domino tournament, 
M cAlister replied that 
rationing time is the whole 
key.

“ You have to learn to

Oiminal laws should be 
designed to control criminals 
and not firearm s. 
Congressional Candidate 
Fike Godfrey, a con
s e r v a t iv e  A b ile n e  
businessman, rancher and 
engineer, has declared.

He said he strongly op
poses gun control legislation 
because it would penalize 
law-abiding citizens, instead 
of criminals.

“ Anyone who would use a 
gun in committing a crime 
certainly is not going to be 
deterred by a law prohitibing 
him from owning a gun,” 
said Godfrey. “ Making it 
against the law to own a gun 
is not going to keep anyone 
from committing armed 
robbery or murder; it is 
against the law now to 
commit armed robbery and 
murder but that does not 
prevent such crimes.

“ What does prevent crime 
is speedy apprehension of 
those who commit them and 
swift, sure, effective punish
ment. It does not do any good 
to merely slap someone on 
the wrist for committing a 
seriouB crime. As a matter of 
fact, the token penalities 
with which soifle criminals 
are being let off these days 
simply demoralizes our

Day of Prayer 
is set Friday
The annual World Day of 

FYayer will be held Friday 
with services at 10 a m. at 
the Salvation Army Citadel

A nursery will be provided 
at the First United Methodist 
Church during the service.

Guest speaker will be Mrs. 
Lt. Col. Harlan Cleveland of 
Dallas.

In Big Spring, the World 
Day of Prayer is sponsored 
by Church Women United. 
TTie public is invited to at
tend, according to officers in 
the group.

The theme this year is 
“ Community Spirit in 
Modem Living.”
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An unusual sign was

peace officers who are trying 
to protect law-abiding 
citizens.

“ Many of our courts have 
been much too lenient on 
convicted criminals,”  said 
Godfrey. “ We must improve 
our system of justice to 
make sure that those who 
commit crimes are ap
prehended and punished. But 
there is no excuse for 
making the ownership of a 
firearm a criminal offense. 
We must maintain our long- 
established, constitutional 
right of the people to keep 
and beararms.”

Town short 
circuited

LOGAN, UUh (A P ) -  A 
strolling peacock that got too 
close to an electrical sub
station’s equipment caused a 
power outage in the Logan 
area for nearly an hour.

A SIGN FOR “ BUBBLES’ ______________
posted Monday along Laguna Canyon Road near 
Irvine, Ca., warning motorists that a hippopotamus 
could becroBsing the road. “ Bubbles,”  a two-ton hippo, 
has for the past few days been avoiding capture after 
escaping from Lion Country Safari, and taking refuge 
in a nearby lake. A startled Arizona man after seeing 
Bubbles cross the road stopped police and reportedly 
said: “ Officer, I ’ ve had a couple of drinks, but you’ve 
got to believe me . . .  I just saw a hippopotamus back 
up the road.”  Rangers are trying to tranquilize Bub
bles and return her to the park.

'Loose Change' 
boo-boo unveiled

Light Co. 
Pendleton 
•ayed into 

'riday and 
>ip all four 

iakers at the 
ibBtation at th«

Utah Powi 
spokesman 
said the 
power lini 
managed 
circuit bi 
46,000-vol
mouth oflogan Canyon.

All of Logan was blacked 
out for 54 minutes shortly 
after8a.m.,hesaid.

Don Pinson, Utah Power 
manager for the Smithfield 
and Logan area, said the 
peacock belonged to the city 
and was kept on a city park 
adjacent to the substation.

The bird died.

Bush to raise 
cash for Yale

NEW HAVEN (A P ) -  
Texan George Bush, who has 
headed both the Republican 
National Committee and the 
Central Intelligence Agency, 
has agreed to become 
national co-chairman of Yale 
University’s current $370 
million fund-raising cam
paign.

NEW YORK (AP ) — A 
real drama in NBC’s mini
series "Loose Change”  has 
unfolded behind the screen 
as a technical boo-boo and a 
censorship dispute disrupted 
viewing across the nation.

Monday night, the eastern 
twothircte of the nation saw 
almost 17 minutes of the 
wrong episode of the three- 
pert serialization of Sara 
Davidson’s novel about three 
women growing up in the 
1960s.

James Bess, operations 
supervisor for NBC, said a 
technician who he declined 
to identify took the wrong 
episode out of a locker.

Bess said the network was 
deluged with calls im
mediately, but by the time 
the correct reels were 
located aqd set ^up| 16 
minutes and 36 seconds had 
elapsed. The proper episMe ' 
was shown in its entirety, 
Bess said.

In Utah, Idaho and 
Montana, viewers missed 3 
minutes and 45 seconds of 
the show Sunday night when 
KUTV, the feeder station in 
Salt Lake City, cut out spicy 
portions of the program, in 
deference to Utah’s Mormon 
population.

U M a r  Smith, KUTV 
program director, said; “ We 
notified all stations involved 
that the cuttings were going 
to be. All the stations agreed

Smith said one scene that 
was edited depicted a college 
professor removing his pants 
in class while giving a lec
ture on author D.H. 
Lawrence. KUTV took out 
closeups of him unzipping his 
pants.

“ It was better production 
and viewers got the same

story,”  Smith said.
Despite Smith’s contention 

that all stations agreed to the 
cut, some affiliates were 
angered by it.

“ I dont think other NBC 
affiliates should be dictated 
to by feed stations in their 
selection and choice of what 
should or should not be 
edited out of NBC television 
programs,”  said Bob 
Krueger, president and 
general manager of KTVB in 
Boise, Idaho.

He said he received more 
telephone calls complaining 
about the cut than he had 
received at any other times 
in his 22 years in broad
casting.

“ I have not received one 
phone call supporting the 
action of the Salt Lake City 
tefevisjon station,”  Kreuger 

■«aid.

Kissinger will

offer program
The regular monthly 

meeting of the VFW Post 
2013 wUl be held March 7 at 
the Post Home on Driver 
Road.

Sgt. Ed Kissinger of the 
Big Spring Police Depart
ment, w ill present his 
program on Dope and Drugs. 
All interested persons are 
invited to attend the meeting 
which will begin at 7 p.m. 
After the special program, a 
business meeting will be 
held.

^  o n & s
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•. ■ RIBBfm CUTTING — The official ceremony to open the Faulkner Talent World was 
' held Sunday afternoon. The group at the ceremony includes Mel Prather, Jere Sink, 
'  Ginger .tones. Dr. John Ken, Mrs. Bill Franklin, Mrs. Royce Cooper, Hobbs, N.M.; 
•' Jerry Foresyth, Mrs. Ben Faulkner, co-owner; Stephen FauUener, Ben T. Faulkner, 
■ Terry Faidkner, April Faulkner, B.T. Faulkner, Jeffery Jones, Mrs. B.T. Faulkner, 

' Jim Gregg, Terry Hansen, Scott Faulkner, Sid Smith, Iton Hutchinson, Baxter Moore 
> and LouS^Uant.

Ragland named Faulkner ClaSSGS W ill 

to S curry post get under way March
\ SNYDER — Phil R a^nd  
hM been named manager of 

'jhe Scurry County Coliseum. 
, He succeeds Buz Woolsey, 
. who resigned to accept 

employment with North 
Electric Co., at ito new 

rSfaiyder plant.
 ̂r
• Margie Sealy was ap- 
■pointed to fill the position of 
'director of the S cu ^  County 
■Welfare DepL, filling a
• yacancy created by the 
’.death of Mrs. Marionette

Baize.

An official open house and 
ribbon cutting ceremony for 
the Faulkner Talent World, 
upstairs at 114 E. 2nd, were 
held Sunday afternoon.

Actual classes in tap,
. ballet, jazz, tumbling and 
cheerleading will begin on 
March?.

Owned and operated by 
Ben and Sherrie Faulkner, 
the studio has recently been 
remodeled and readied for 
thecomliudasses.

A few classes are still open 
and enrollment will be taken

Pam Franklin, 
by calling 263-

by Mrs. 
secretary,
3112.

(Questions have been asked 
concerning the cheerleading 
class, according to Mrs. 
Faulkner. “This class is for 
students who are interested 
in learning routines in order 
to try out for cheerleader in 
the future,” she stated.

Mrs. Faulkner has been 
employed by the National 
Chwleaders Association at 
one time. She will teach 
techniques, cheers, pompom 
and douUe stunts.

“ Thanks, boss!”
Almost three million Texans are grateful 
and happy that their companies provide 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Insurance.

Why?
Because they know it's the best group 

health insurance coverage... and the best 
group health insurance value. They know it 
offers a complete insurance package— not 
just health care coverage. They know that 
claims filing is easy, and that claims are 
paid promptly. And they know their familiar 
I.D. card is instantly recognized by doctors 
aruJ hospitals everywhere.

Best of all, almost three million Texans 
know their companies think enough o^Utem 
to provide the best health care insurance.

That's something they can be really 
thankful for. Arxl their companies can feel 
really good about.

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield
of Texas
*Regivie>ed Serwe Mart Cress Aesix <eiior' 
•fSê swred Serves sdars Blue Srww Aseoctoaor

These professionals can give you details on our complete package 
of fringe benefit insurance for your employees.

Paul Martin,
District Sales Manager

James Parker,
Life Sales Specialist

Suite 305, Bank of Commerce Builciing, Abilene /Hbuo (91 o; WW W O w /

Do you think enough of ycHir employees to provide the best?



O U  education
costs $7,700

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) 
— Your child can get an 
education for aimximately 
|7,7W at one i t  your state 
iBiversities or Just below 
11,000 at a senior college, but 
ttat doesn’t include podcet 
money for any extra
curricular activities except 
eating and sleeping.

The state Regents for 
Higher Education received a 
renort Monday ftom Dr. 
Eoward J. Coyle, vice 
rhanceilor for fiscal affairs, 
that |7,IOg should cover fite 
coat of a four-year education 
at the University of 
Oklahoma or Oklahoma 
StateUalversity.

He said it should cost about 
|5,Mi to attend one of the 
•onior colleges.

It would be cheaper than 
that, Coyle said, to start off
gt a state Junior col^e, then
fo  to a senior college or 
ipitverslty.
* The OU costs, which 
should be about the same as 
ftw OSU costs. Dr. Coyle 
said, break down like Uds for 
aach school year: $541 for 
tuition and required fees, 
^,SU  for room and board 
and $170 for books and

**^&t totals $1,923 a year.

utility costs at state colleges 
and unlvenities will in
crease about $90.8 minion 
during the next fiscal year. 
Ihe increase alone would be 
more than double the entire 
utility expenditure Just thre 
years ago.

—Learned that enrollment 
at state colleges and 
universities, is 120,812 this 
semester, down by .1 of one 
percent from last year.

—Rejected a $7.7 million 
proposid to build two parking 
garages at the OU Health 
Sciences Center in 
Oklahoma City, but said a 
revamped request might be 
considered later.

—Denied a request by OSU 
officials to perform a 
$544,491 building project in 
connection with construction 
of a $0 million veterinary 
medidne teaching hospital.

—Heard a report from 
Coyle that pay for Oklahoma 
fa^ ty  members, which 
averages $16,850, a $1,039 
increase above last year, is 
the lowest in this lO-siate
region.

Permanent

0r$7,0$2 for four vears.
' It should be noted.

injunction

however, that prices, par
ticularly for itenu other than 
tuition, are more likely to 
rise than to fall during the 
next four years, so in
flationary pressures 
probably would hike the total 
cost past $8,000 during the 
time your child was in 
college.

Dr. Coyle said Oklahoma’s 
higher educational in
stitutions generaly have 
lower costs than those in

hits Horton

neighboring states. 
* ‘Ihe regents’regents’ staff sur
veyed higher education 
inititutiaos in 10 states — 
Oklahom a, A risona, 
Arkanaas, Colorado, Iowa, 

. Missouri, Nebraska, 
New Mexico and Texas.

The survey showed 
Oklahoma ranked sixth 
among the 10 states in 
oniversily exMnses, seventh 
in senior college expenses 
and eighth in Junior college

In other action, the 
^egentI:
‘ —Heard a report that

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
The state attoney general’s 
department says it has 
approved a permanent in- 
JuiKtion agahist Raymond 
K. Horton, MidUnd, in a 
deceptive trade practices 
case.

The injunction, was signed 
Feb. 15 by District State 
Judge Perry D. Pickett, 
subjMt to approval of the 
attorney general.

Under terms of the in
junction the defendants, 
doing business as Wallace 
Oil Co., will pay a total of 
$604,545 in restitution to 
three companies with which 
they contracted for sale or 
lease of oil well steam 
cleaning equipment, $4,000 to 
the state in dvil penalties, 
and $351 in court costs.

The companies receiving 
restitution were Borg- 
Wamer Acceptance Corp, 
Chicago; Guardian Leasing 
Inc., Westmont, III, and 
W estern Lease-B anc, 
Amarillo.

Thirteen persons killed
in riots, gun battles

MANAGUA, Nicaragua 
(AP) — ’Thirteen persons 
were reported killed in riots 
and gun battles following a 
new refusal by dictatar 
Anaatasio Somoaa to resign 
before his term ends in 1981.

About 50 others were 
wounded. Somoea’s National 
Guard arrested hundreds

gunfight between govern
ment forces and guerrillas in 
Masaya, 21 miles southeast 
of here.

Three of the dead and two 
of the wounded were 
students cut down Monday 
night by troops firing 
machine ams and rifles at 
1,000 andBomosa demon
strators marching out of the 
University of Nicaragua 
*’*"*r**. witnesses said.

'm  protesters had been 
H v e n b ^; into the cempus 

half an hour earlier by the
guankmen shooting over 
mair headsI and lobbing tear 
gas. A second attempt to 
march from the campus set 
W  the direct attack, the 
^taeasessaid.

About half the demon- 
stars scattered during the 

I, but 500 others fled 
Bck to the campus. After 
veral hours of n^otiations 
I guardsmen promised not 

to shoot them and let them go 
home.

Seven guerrillas were 
fdUed and 15 wounded in 
figfating earlier in the cky in 

-the anti-governm ent 
itroogbold of Diriamba, 37 
aiiles south of Managua, 
Police said.
; An eighth fatality was 
Identified as a soldier. The 
taro other deed reported 
were not identified.

Fifteen more persons were 
reported wounded in a

The National Guard 
cordoned off both Diriamba 
and Masaya and cut 
tdephone connections with 
them.

Anti-Somoza demon
strations were reported in 
the cities of Rivas, Leon, 
Boaco, and Oiinancty.

(harlots Potosme, a 
resident of an Indian neigh
borhood called Monimbo in 
Masaya, said machine-gun 
fire and teargas bom
bardment by the National 
Guard was almost con
tinuous Monday. The 
Monimbo Indians raided a 
weapons warehouse last 
week and took on guardsmen 
in an all-night sb^out, and 
Mrs. Potosme said she saw a 
pickup truck ioaded with 
weapons arrive at Monimbo.

Nicaragua has been in 
turmoil since publisher 
Pecko Joaquin Chamorro, a 
leading foe of Somosa, was 
assassinated Jan. 10. The 
president denied having 
anything to do with the 
murder, but agitation for an 
■investî ticm to determine 
who was responsible 
culminated in a 17-day 
general strike that turned 
into a movement to end the 
dictatorship.

Somou, whose family has 
ruled this Central American 
nation for 42 years, said in a 
speech Sunday, as he has 
More, that he planned to 
finish out his six-year term 
and then relinquish power.

Cocaine importing plot

puts two women in jail
• SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP) — Two Florida women 
were in Jail here Monday 
■lAw bonds of $100,000 each 
eterged with conspiracy to 
Import cocaine, .D rag  
Enforcem ent Adm in- 
gtaratton officials said.

. The two women were 
ftoneted Saturday at the San 
AaOoirio Internntioaal Air
port after a UJS. Customs 
■spector searched them and 
W ild more than five pounds 
^  a eubstanoe believed to be 
eocaine, said William KUne, 
chief MCA agent for San 
Antonio.
. U.S. Magistrate Joeeph

way from Lima, Peru, back 
toFh'krida at the time of their 
arrmts.

He declined to set a value 
on the cocaine which was 
seized.

News ofBig Spring 
Business and industry
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Leonard arraigned and set 
the bond for Vivian Ann 
Qiny, 24, and Maria Delores 
Isenhour, 24, both of Fort 
Pierce, Florida.

Kline said four other 
p ^ le  have been arrested in 
rarida in connection with 
the alleged cocaine im
porting plot. He said another 
person still was being sought 
in Florida.

Kline mid the two women 
arrested here were on tbMr
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Phone 263-6925

Creotive Woodworiiiiig
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•  Formica Work
394W Gregg St. Phone 267-2409
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Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly
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Visit Our Fabric 
Shop
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Any Occoslon
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\ Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
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A True Discount 
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MASTER CRAFTSMAN 
..James Hamptem

Custom  furniture  
built by H am pton

There’s a real expert 
craftsman in Big Spring. He 
is James C. Hampton of 
Creative Woodworking.

He usually has orders 
stacked up as fast as he can 
turn them out, but he’s 
always w illing to put 
togetbar another ouatem 
made piece of furniture.

He makes gun cabinets, 
coffee tables, china cabinets, 
and special cabinets for 
sewing machines and stereo

equipment as well as 
televisioa

He also does Formica 
work and refinishing and 
remodeling work.

Sometimes he gets an 
entire custom order for a 
home that will include book 

, casea..^ stereo console 
cabinets, gun cabinets and 
sewingmachine cabinets.

His woodwork is done with 
loving care. He headquar
ters at 204(4 Gregg. His 
telephone number is 7-2409.

If you call the number and 
he is not there, repeat again 
first thing in the morning 
between 8 and 9 a m. or 
around 5 p.m. because he is 
often at local homes on 
special jobs.

U you want a beautiful 
piece of furniture in your 
home exactly the size and 
design that you select and 
made with real beauty — call 
James Hampton. He’s an 
expert craftsman.

For experience, service, 
call Pettus Electric
For service, skill and 

experience, call Pettus 
E lectric and Hanson 
Electric, which are now one 
operation.

his entire experience has 
been right here and you only 
have to ask people who know 
him to find out that he is a

In those two companies, 
there is the most years of 
experience in electrical 
work, know-how about 
safety, expertise in latest 
developments and care 
about the service is up
permost in the minds of the 
personnel.

top-notch electrician.
Gene Hanson is assistant 

manager, and he too is 
known throughout the area 
for his knowledge of the 
electrical business.

The company offers 
contracting for electrical

work in homes and 
businesses.

'They do wiring of elec
trical engines for the oilfield 
and other industry.

'They feature a selection of 
light fixtures, including 
some that are very unusual.

If it's electrical or elec
trical needs, call Pettus 
Electric at 107-109 Goliad at 
263-0900.

Albert Pettus has over 41 
years in the electrica l 
business, most of which has 
been right here in B ig 
Spring.

He was in one of the very 
first distributive education 
classes in the entire state 
here in Big Spring.

A master electrician, 
Pettus is licensed and 
bonded. He points out that

RICEAIIRRONS
FLORAL

"Weddings are oar 
Specialty" 394-4751

217 S. 1st Coahoma

Ilsclrtcsl CaHrsctSit attSarl»s,Tt»«t

Texas is 
more than 
oil wells.
Our state is exciting 
cities and tranquil 
forests . . . spring-fresh 
streams and towering 
mountains . . . 
a week or weekend 
vacation bargain:

Discover the 
rest of Texas

"It’s right in 
your own 
backyard.

I public 
mvice of this 
newspaper and the 
Texat Tourist 
Dcvelopaicnt 
Agency ALBERT PETTUS 

.. ma s ter electric la n

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Complete selection of 
♦O FF ICE  SUPPLIES
♦  TYPEWRITERS
♦  ADDING MACHINES 6  

CALCULATORS
♦  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

101 MAIN 247-6621

REEVES SAYS... “  
Come see us for 
A p p lia n c e s , T V ’ s, 
L a w n m o w ers , CB 
radios. Auto parts and 
accessories . T ires , 
R e c l in e r  c h a irs  
...Everything for the 
Farm, Home, or Auto.
We appreciate your 

-business.
.W E S T E R N  A U T O ,

5S4JsllWMI Ph.2S7.624l

WEBB
BOWLING
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NOW
OPEN
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YOUR CARPETING
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tho MfwoEoy.
AM work fMorofitood. 
Phof»o for otfimoto.

Woof Toros 
Coroof
OooNffiv Co. U7̂ Ut

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
DALTON CARR

Wboro Tboro't 

A

Tiro Solo 

Evorydoy

N lG r e ^ ^ ^  867-7«l

Preeant Concrete 
Patio Ai'ce-ssories

Concrete Blocks 

I Tools & Mas. Blades

I .All Fireplace 
.Accessories

1 Septic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concrata Jobs 
Call 267-634R

C L Y D E

M c M A H O N

Read> Mix Concrete
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Johnny ‘Lam’ to miss meet
LAREDO, Texas (A P ) — Thirty Border Olympics' 

points are up for grab again as officials here have u id  
the University of Texas’ Johnny Jones will not nin in 
the weekend track meet.

Jones, m  Olympic gold medal sprinter who would
have been f^ored to help the Homs gamer 30 points is
still numng a pulled hamstring, UT Coach Clebunie 
Pnce told officials.

The Lampassas native injured his ieg in the 
Longhorns’ Cotton Bowl loss to Notre Dame.

W®®t officials also said Monday that Southern 
Methodist sprinter Cole Doty will also miss the meet. 
Doty, who won the 220-yard run here last year, will 
return to his native Canada this weekend to take dental 
school exams.

Jones’ withdrawal leaves Texas A&M and Baylor as 
cofavontes in the university division. His absence also 
prevents a possible confrontation with the Aggies’ 
Curtis Dickey, a Didder-sprinter who zipped to an 
impressive 60-yard dash win at the recent Southwest 
Conference indoor meet.

Matlack sees strong Rangers
POMPANO BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — Newly-acquired 

lefthander Jon Matlack says he doesn’t see any 
weakness in the 1978 Texas Rangers.

Matlack, who came to Texas last December in a 
four-team, ll-player blockbuster deal, said “ When I 
look at the players we’ve got, I know I won’t have to be 
picture-perfect every day to win.”

Matlack, who had injury problems last year, was 7-15 
with the New York Mets and posted a 4.21 earned run 
average. In 1976, he was 17-10 with a 2.95 ERA.

Manager Billy Hunter said of Matlack: “ He’s got 
Deat stuff. With the stuff he has I don’t see how he lud 
the kind of year he did a year ago. And I hope I don’t 
find out this year.”

Hunter said MaBack’s arm is sound.
Matlack said “ The important thing right now is just 

to get off on a good foot. L a lt year I got behind the 
eight-ban early and could never get out from behind 
it”

The full Ranger squad was scheduled to report 
today.

HPU, ETS in LSC finale
BROWNWOOD, Texas (A P ) — It will be a rentatch 

of last year’s Lone Star Conference tournament finals 
tonight when East Texas State and Howard Payne 
clash for the LSC postseason basketball tourney crown.

East Texas, now 20-8, won last year’s finals meeting 
66-64.

East Texas, with Gerald Batty hitting a shot with 
five seconds left — while his coach was trying to call 
time out — nicked Angelo State 68-66 in Monday night’s 
first semifinal game.

Pete Patterson scored 16 points as Howard Payne 
whipped Texas A&I 7040 in the other semifinal.

Batty’s his only basket of the night
and gave the Lions their fourth consecutive 20-win 
season.

The Lions were down 39-29 at halftime after trailing 
by as many as 14 points in the first half. The Rams got 
off only five shots in the first eight minutes of the 
second half and E’TSU tied the score at 41-41 with 13:10 
remaining.

Billy Roberson and Jeff Granger paced E’TSU with 18 
points each, while Robert Criner led the Rams with 16.

The u m e  ended a 29-year coaching career at ASU 
for Phil George, who compiled a 512-273 record for the 
Rams on the junior college and senior college level.

“ We leave this dressing room with our heads up, but 
with a lot of hurt in our hearts,”  said George, whose 
team finished its season at 9-19.

Texas A&I, the darkhorse in the seven-team LSC 
tournament, came from 14 points down to forge a 31-31 
tie at halftime. Patterson’s basket early in the second 
half gave Howard Payne a 33-31 lead and the Yellow 
Jackets never trailed—  ̂ ^

Texas A&I’s James Johnson finished with 19 points, 
15 in the first half.

Howard Payne, the LSC’s regular-season champion, 
ran its season mark to 21-5, while Texas A&I fin ish^ at 
13-15

NTSU announces card
DENT(W, Texas (A P ) — North Texas State an

nounced its 1978 football schedule Monday and it in
cludes an Oct. 14 joust in Austin against Southwest 
C ^eren ce  champion Texas.

The Mean Green travels out of Texas for only two 
games. NTSU has seven home games, including three 
in Texas Radium.

’The schedule: Sept. 2, Texas-El Paso, Foute Field; 
Sept. 9, Mississippi State, Texas Stadium; Sept. 16, 
Texas-ArUngton, Texas Stadium; Sept. 3, New Mexico 
State, Las Cruces, N.M.; Sept. 30, Oklahoma State, 
Texas Stadium; Oct. 7, West Texas State, Canyon; Oct. 
14, Texas, Austin; Oct. 28, Louisiana Tech, Shreveport; 
Nov. 4, Southern Miss, Fouts Field; Nov. 11, Northeast 
Louisiana, Fouts Field; Nov. 18, Memphis State, Fouts 
Field.

Gooiagong gongs Richey
KANSAS CITY, Mo. — Second-seeded Evonne 

Groolagong of Australia scored a 6-0, 6-1 victory over 
Nancy Richey and Regina Marsikova of 
Czechoslovakia upset I3th-seeded JoAnne Russell 7-6, 
6-3 in the opening round of a $100,000 professional 
women’s t e n ^  tournament.

In othra* matches, fifth-ranked Rosie Casals downed 
Katja Ebbinghaas of West Gernuiny 6-0, 6-2 and Sue 
Barker of Britain, the sixth seed, topped Virginia 
Ruzici of Rmnania 6-1,7-S.
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Hawk Queens advance in Region V tourney
By DANNY REAGAN

M arti BSMar
AB ILEb^ — The Howard 

College Hawk Queens 
displayed dazzling defense in 
the second half of their 
Region V opening-round 
game against the Ranger- 
Annes Monday afternoon, 
and advanced to the tour
nament’s semi-finals with a 
rousing 74-38 triumph.

Don Stevens’ Queens were 
the only winners in the 
tourney’s top four-seeded

squads, and the locals will 
play Weatherford, 67-66 
upset winners aver Western 
Texas, at9 o’clock tonight.

The()ueens roared outtoa 
10-2 lead with scarcely two 
minutes gone in the game 
. . . mostly on the deadly 
aim of Jan Phillips and the 
quick-stealing hands of Tami 
Edwards, Linda Batla and 
Phillips.

HC’s blanketing defense 
caused numerous Ranger- 
Anne turnovers and gave

the Queens ample op-

Krtunities from the floor, 
t the locals found their 

field goals off the mark 
much of the first half.

Rebounding by Edwards, 
Beverly Strickland, Sharia 
Jameson and Paula St. 
Julian, plus an 86 per cent 
free throw mark during the 
fireTH i^, k « t  the Queen 
lead com ta^ble despite the 
sluggish fteidaction.

It was “ Bye-bye Ranger-

Annes”  time in the second 
half. ’The Queens, playing in 
character a fle r in
termission, outscored their 
floundering opponents 38-10 
during the second ball, and 
finished the night with 22 of 
29 free throwa for a 79 per 
cent reading.

Queens also

man Paula St. Julian led the 
defense during the second 
half, and also managed to 
pick up 12 gravy points. 
Leading season scorer Tami 
Edward, a sophomore from/ 
Farmington, N.M., tallied 16 
points, despite double and 
trip le -team in g  e ffo r ts

The

s s rs s ! 25 S3S Hawks meet 
S ’"” '*'"’ '"'*"’'  Grayson at 2

R ^n e, Louisiana fresh-

Former NCAA employee levels charges
WASHING’TON (A P ) — A 

former NCAA fie ld  in
vestigator has charged that 
the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association’s en
forcement staff routinely 
cajoled — and even bribed — 
student-athletes to gain 
infm'mation from them.

J. Brent Clark, a 29-year- 
(dd attorney who w ork^  for 
the NCAA for 2H years 
before resigning Dec. 30, 
also told a House Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce 
subcommittee that the 
athletes are threatened with 
a loss of their eligibility if 
they do not cooperate with 
the investigators. ^

Clark was the initial 
witness Monday in a public 
Congressional probe of the 
NCAA, particularly the 
organization’s enforcement 
procedures, which most 
likely will last all spring.

’rtie hearings continued 
today with representatives 
of Mississippi State 
University and Michigan 
State University and Jack

president, scheduled to girls clashing
testify.

Almost as soon as the 
hearing got underway, the 
subcommittee split along 
political party lines with the 
D em ocrats, includ ing 
chairman John Moss, D- 
Calif., and Rep. JimSantini,
D-Nev., attacking the NCAA, 
while BLepublicans, including 
Norman F. Lent, R-N. Y., 
and Marc L. Marks, R-Ohio, 
closely questioning Clark, 
now a subcommittee staff 
member.

After he read his seven 
page statement, Clark was 
asked by Marks to give 
specific examples of the 
bribery he alleged.

In his statement, Clark 
had said; “ Bribe is a strong 
word, Mr. Chairman, but I 
mean it.”

He then told Marks and the 
panel that one of his NCAA 
superiors, Bill Hunt, head of 
the enforcement unit, once 
suggested that he obtain an 
interview with a young 
athlete by telling him he 
could get a tryout with a 
professional basketball 
team, the Kansas City Kings.

The athlete involved, he 
said, was a Major Jones who 
was then playing for 
Allentown in the Eastern 
League.

He said he declined to 
carry out his superiors or
ders.

In another case, he said, 
an athlete at the University 
of Missii^ppi, James Jor
dan, had provided an in
vestigator, Jim Delaney, 
“ with the services of a young 
lady.”

Delaney then went to 
Mississippi coach Kent 
Ckx>per and told him that he 
wouldn't turn in data on 
Jordan to his superiors

Forsan, Sands

LAMESA — The girls from 
Sands High School, 31-3 on 
the year and winners of 
district 9-B, meet the Forsan 
Q ueens, u n d e fe a ted  
champions of district 10-B, at 
8 o’clock tonight in Lamesa’s 
middle gym.

Expected to see action 
early for the Forsan sextet 
will be Valerie Stevens^ Julie 
Poynor, Jaylene Saunders, 
Valerie Adams, Marka 
Highley and Kathy Harrell.

The Fillies will start with 
Susan Martin, Jill Floyd, 
Jodie Kemper, Susie 
Brasher, Tami Nichols and 
Leslie Guitar.

The winner of tonight’s bi- 
chstrict game will advance to 
the Regional Tournament 
which b^ins this Friday in 
Levelland.

Steer netters soar
The Big Spring varsity tennis team began its spring 

tournament play with an impressive third place team 
finish at the Monahans Tournament this past weekend.

First place went to the host Monahans team and 
Andrews edged out the Steer netters by 10 points for the 
second place team trophy.

Sevei^ Big Spring players brought home individual 
trophies for their outstanding efforts. Barry Fish, team 
captain and No. 1 singles player for the Steers, captured 
first place by defeating Kevin Jackson of Andrews.

Barry’s strong and determined play allowed him to go 
the l e n ^  of the tournament without losing even one set. 
Craig McMahon and Nick Willianu, Big Spring’s No. 1 
doubles team, were seeded first in the tournament and 
also produced a strong showing by bringing home a 
second place trophy.

This dynamic duo was upset in the finals by the Ft. 
Stockton No. 1 team. Mary Catherine also added valuable 
points to the team total by finishing third place.

Mary Catherine lost to the No. 1 seed from Pecos in the 
semi-finals, but came back to defeat a Monahans player to 
win third.

“ All team members can be proud of their trophy as 
every member of both the boys and girls team contributed 
points to their strong, all-around concentrated effort,”  
said Coach Wendel Sadler.

Other team members are Toni Cline, Alyssa Bums, 
Laura Mexia, Joni Cline, Beverly Carlile, Bill Little, Wasi 
Syedn and Brent Pearce. The Steers have a busy week 
ahead with three matches to p lay.

’They will be hosting Odessa High Monday afternoon at 
the Figure Seven Tennis Center at 4:30. Tuesday, the top 
10 players of both the boys and girls squad will be 
traveling to Sweetwater and Thursday they will complete 
a match with Abilene High that was previously halted due

^°Cw :h Sadler invites everyone to attend these matches.'

l i i i
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STEER BASEBALL — Members of the 1978 Big Spring 
High School Steer varsity squad, which opens its season 
Wednesday at 4 o’clock in Steer park against Lamesa, 
include, left to right, front row: Tony Rifbio, Randy 
Oockett, Kevin ^ U u g h lln , Freddie Marttnez, Greg

e n o T o  sv d a n m v  v A L o a t i

Henry; middle row, Rickv Torres, Mike Gomez, Mike 
Evans, David Manley, Allan Bristow; top row, Tony 
Jacobo, Ricky Myers, Johnny Mize, Charlie Vernon, 
Tony Mam, Larry Smith and Ysa Rubio.

because he did 
them to learn 
young lady.

Tom Hansen, an 
NCAA executive 
attended the 
told newsmen 
with Brent is 
talking about 
knows little, 
about.”

The coni 
was initiated by

not want' fall after two schools in his 
about the >tate,~ 'the—IM versity of 

Nevada at Las kMas and at 
gistanti Reno, were m ad^ubject to 

NRAA punishment
fring and! A t  the hearing,\Santini 
he trouble/ said-the NCAA suffered from 
at he i f  such a “ power paranoia’ ' 
^ings he that after he called Jor the 
 ̂nothfng Congressional

organization, zhe
an^iaVMtigation of

ABILENE — The Howard 
College Hawks, fighting for a 
playoff slot in the Region V 
Tournam ent beginning 
Thursday at McMurry 
College, met Grayson 
County College at 2 o ’clock 
this afternoon in the Hunt 
P.E. Center.

The Hawks finished fifth in 
the WJCAC, and ex-Hawk 
menUa- Buddy Travis’ GCC 
crew ended in fourth place in

against her by Rango-.
Abernathy freshman Jan 

Phillips, whose efforts in the 
past few weeks for the locals 
have been awe-inspiring, 
was the games’ leading 
scorer with 23 markers.

The Queens, champions of 
the WJCAC and top-seeded 
team in the tourney, upped 
their season record to 26-5 
with the win and came one 
step closer to a trip to the 
National Tournament to be 
held in Overland Park, Kan., 
March 13-18.

SCOBS BYOUASTSaS 
HawkOu««n> 20 U  24 14—74
Rang«r Ann«s 10 10 4 4—20

MONDAY'S RBIULTS 
Howard Collos* 74. Rangor Colltga 

M; Waattiarford 47. Wattarn Ta«a>M; 
Oarandon 00, AAcLannan 74. South 
Plalm  SI. Amarillo SO.

TODAY'S SCHBDULB 
South Plaint vt. Clarandon at 7 

p.m.; Howard Colltga vt.Waatharlord 
at 9 p.m.

Clovis Hale is

Pros ready for Indoors
MEMWIIS, Tenn. (A P ^ ^  

Jimmy Connors breezed into 
town fresh from a tour
nament victory in Denver 
the day before. He was 
reeling off pretty good im
pressions of comedian Steve 
Martin, delighting spec
tators as he walked through 
the lobby of the plush 
Racquet Cub.

He was raring to go, ready 
for his first round meeting 
tonight with Dick Stockton in 
the $225,000 U.S. National 
Indoor Tennis Chahn- 
pionship.

A sleepy Vitas (terulaitis 
drowsed into town Monday, 
yawning from a three-hour 
aerial nap caught en route 
from New York. When he got 
off the plane, he had no i&a 
who his first-round opponent 
would be.

Gerulaitis is seeded second 
here behind Connors. If both 
survive the draw, Gerulaitis 
could get his chance to 
challenge the man who 
holds, at least sometimes, 
the title he seeks.

G eru la itis  p racticed  
Monday with Arthur Ashe 
and Balosz Taroczy. Today 
he meets Marty Reissen in 
the first round.

On opening day, eighth- 
seeded Roscoe Tanner lost' 
control of his usually 
powerful service and 
dropped his match to 
Englishman Mark Cox. He 
faltered after losing service 
in the ninth game in which he 
double-faulti three times. 
His steadiness vanished in 
the second set with breaks in 
the third and fifth games.

Other first round victors 
included third-seed Brian 
(^ tfr ie d  over Joel Bailey 6- 
3, 6-1; fourth seed Eddie

Dibbs over Hubertus Hoyt 6- 
4 , 6-2; Raul Ramirez of 
M « ic o  over Australian Kim 
WipArick 6-3, 7-6, and fifth 
s e ^  Manuel Orantes of 
Sphin over Mike Cahill 6-4,6-

the NJCAC. The winner of
of the today’s game automatically f Q o  n P \ A / c ; m ^ e r  
NCAA advances to the tourney. I I C W O I I

Am arillo College, the 
WJCAC’s fourth place team, 
w ill play Ranger, the 
NJCAC’s fifth place squad, 
at 4 p.m., today to determine 
the other tourney entrant.

Western Texas, Odessa 
and New Mexico Military 
Institute from the WJCAC 
and McLennan, Cook and 
Hill from the NJCAC have 
already secured tourney 
berths.

Orantes sprained an ankle 
at 5-3 in the first set of the 
l^ tch , but was able to gooa  
He was uncertain whether he 
would be able to play in the 
second round.

Other winners included 
Poland’s Wojtek Fibak over 
Harold Solomon 6-7, 7-5, 6-3 
and Tim GuUikson over John 
Newcombe of Australia 6-4, 
7-6.

As the first round con
tinues today, Taroczy of 
Hungary meets Bob Lutz; 
South A frican Frew 
McMillan meets Spaniard 
Jose Higueras; Australian 
Phil Dent plays South 
African Ray Moore, and 
seventh seed Sandy Mayer 
plays G eoff Masters of 
Australia.

In night matches, in ad
dition to Connors-Stockton, 
Ashe plays Cliff Drysdale 
and Stan Smith meets Butch 
Walts.

Aggies name 

starting time
C O LLE G E  S TA T IO N , 

Texas (A P )—All five of 
Texas A&M’s home football 
games this year will have 
1:30 p.m. kickoffs in Kyle 
Field.

Athletic Director and Head 
Football Coach Emory 
Bellard said the games and 
times are Sept. 30—Memphis 
State; OCt 7—Texas Tech; 
Oct. 21—Baylor; Oct. 
28—Rice; Nov. 25— TCU.

SAN ANGELO — Former 
Big Spring High Coach 
Clovis Hale was named 
“ Newsmaker of the Year”  
Saturday night by the San 
Angelo Press Gub.

The Loraine product 
recently joined the coaching 
staff at North Texas State 
University after several 
successful years as head 
coach of the San Angelo Lake 
View Chiefs.

(AeW IRBRHOTOI
THAT CALL STINKS! — North Texas State basketbaU 
coach Bin Blakeley registers his opinion of a call by 
referee Urn Ashmore while Ashmore registers his 
opinion, calling a technical foul against Blidceley. The 
incident stemmed from a charging call Saturday night 

* in North Texas' game against Houston Baptist College 
in Denton.

Scorecard^
C o lle g e

■ A IT
Cheyr>«v St 7 i, Slippery Rock 
Colby 107. Lowell *3 
Homilton It, Cortleod 70 
Hertwkk 01. Srockport St 43 
Holy Crou f* . Boston Col 00. OT 
Monhelten fS. Seton Hell 04 
MessociHisetts71. Pittsburgh4l 
New HempsMre 44. Nortbeestern 42 
Providence OS. Long island U 43 
St Bonaventure 7$. St PrancN. Pa

2̂
St jonn's. N Y .49, NiagaraOO 
St Lawrence im. Clarkson 90 
Syracuse 100, Canisius S9 
Williams 70. Worcester Tech 43 

SOUTH
Alabama II . Florida 70 
E Tennessee St 93. Morehead 79 
Florida St00, Oral Roberts 74. OT 
Kentucky 70, Georgia 47 
McNeese St04. Lamar 00.20T 
Mississippi St 03, Auburn 03, OT 
Samford 77, Georgia Southern eo 
SW Louisiana 104. Tev Arlington 104

Boston at Atlanta 
Buffalo at New Orleans 
PhoeniK at Chicago 
Seattle vs. Kansas City at 

Omaha
Washington at Milwaukee 
Philadelphia at Portland 

Wednesday's Oamet
Atlanta at New Jersey 
San Antonio at Washington 
Boston at New Orleans 
Buffalo at Houston 
Detroit at Phoenix 
Cleveland at Denver 
Philadelphia at Golden State

A P  to p  20
The Top Twenty teams In 

The Associated Press college 
basketball poll, based on games 
through Sunday. vdth first- 
place votes in parentheses.

Ski re p o rt
ALBUQUERQUE (A P ) ~  New 

Mexico ski area conditions reported 
Monday by the ski area operators to 
state and federal agencies:

Angel Fire — Fair in back, excellent 
in front; 14 to 14 inches midway 
packad back. 14 to 39 inches midway 
packed front

Cloudcroft — Very good. 19 inches 
top, 34 inches bottom.

Pdwder Puff — Excellent, SO inches 
packed base

Red River ~  Upp.'^ slopes very 
good, lower siopesexcelient. *

Sandia Peak — Top excellent,  ̂
bottom good to very g o ^ ;  34 inches ,  
midway unpacked

Santa Fe — Very good to excellent; * 
40 inches m idway unpacked.

Sierra Blanca — Excelient; 43 in * 
ches packed base

Sipapu ~  Fair to good 37 inches % 
midway unpacked.

Taos — very good; 40 inches mid '  
way unpacked at Kachina

val Verde — Excellent; 19 Inches . 
packed base «

records 
Points based 
10-9 9-7:

on
total points. 
30 19 14 )4 13

D O N  CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

• w t t f  Gaea Service 's Sie«»eertf fe * 'e ^ " i

502E.FM700 267-1645

Tanrmsat 99. Vandarbilt 44 1. Ky. (39 ). %  3
M ID W I5T 3. UCLA (13) 33 3

Datroit 99. Loyola Chicago 49 
Illinois 9S, Prkxcipla 91,30Tt

3 M a r q u ’ t a 
333

SOUTNWI5T • 4. Ardbrtsas 37 3
^Southwottarn. T4Kaa 103, Cantral 5 Kansas 333
Okia90 4. DaPaul (3) 333

PAR W IST 7 N Oama 195
Air Forca 73, $ Colorado 44 9. N Maxico 33 3
Utah 5199, Montana49 9 Mich St ^ 31 4

TOURNAM INT5 10 N Cai^o 334
First Round 11 Fla St 31 4

Bast Coast Canfaronca 13. Taxas 33 4
Wast Sactlafi 13. III Stata 333

Bucknall 99, W Chastar SI 73 14. Syracusa 31 4
Lahigh47, Ridar40 15 Duka 304

Bast taettan 
Amarican 97, Hofstra 77

14. Datroit
33 3

St. Josaph'i, Pa. 90. Oraxai 90, OT 17. Gaorga'n 31 5
Lana Star Canfaronca 19. Prov'd'ca 334
E Taxas St 49. Angalo St 44 19 Utah 21 5
Howard Payna70. Taxas A l l  40 
Missaurl Valtay Cawfaranca 
Indiana St 90. W Taxas St 71

20 Lou'svilla 194

Draka 75. S Illinois 59 
Bradlay 75. Wichita St 71 
Now Maxico St 74r Tulsa 75 P la yo ffs

N B A
Natlenai BaskefbaM Asaaclaflaa 

■ASTKRN CONPBRINCE
Atlantic Division

“  W L 1Pet. BB
Phila 41 19 .495 —

N York 31 39 .535 10
Boston 33 34 393 I7vy
Buffalo 19 39 .333 31
N Jrsy 14 47 .330 39

Cantral Division
S Anton 37 33 .437 —

Wash 31 39 535 4
Clava 30 31 .493 9
N Orins 39 33 459 10
Atlanta 39 33 .459 10
Houstn 34 39 .397 14W
WBtTBRN CONPBRBNCB

MIdwast Division
Oanvar 39 33 .433 —

Mlw 33 39 .535 4
Chicago 31 33 .493 9
Datroit 39 33 447 9Vi
ICC. 34 37 .393 14
ind 33 39 .347 isvy

Pacific Division
Port 49 10 .931 —

Phnlx 39 33 .433 i m
Saattta 33 37 .550 19W
(.A . 33 39 .535 19
G id filt 39 33 .475 31

Manday's Bama
Clavaland 110. Hausion 91f

TvaaBay's Bamaa
San Antonia at Now Varti
Danvar at Indiana

AUSTIN (A P ) — Following are the 
team pairings released by the 
University interscholastic League for 
the 1979 State schoolboy basketball 
tournament March 3-4 at the Special 
Events Canter in Austin:

THURSDAY 
Class B Semifinals 
Avinger (37-3) vs. Sllverton (34-10). 

9:30 a.m.; Krum (39-3) vs. Waelder 
(394). 10a.m.

Class 3-A Semifinals 
Whitehouse (34-1) vs. Rosebud Lott 

(34-10). 3 p.m.; SharylarMf (33-3) vs. 
Oimmitt (31-4).3:30p.m.

Class 3-A Seminf Inals 
Mineral Wells (31 3) vs. Terrell (35- 

7). 7 p.m.; West Oso (33-3) vs. Hunt 
sville(3S7)90;30p.m.

PRIOAV
Class A Semifinals 
Snook (34-1) vs. Van Horn (33-7)» 

0:30a.m.; Broeddus (S3 3) vs. Coppell 
(39 4)» 10a.m.

Class 4-A Semifinals 
Abilene (34-4) vs. San Antonio Fox 

Tech (33-59 4 p.m.; Houston Wheatley 
(344) vs. Cypress Fairbanks (H  10),0 
p.m.

SATURDAY
Finals
Class B90:30 am .
Ciass3-A. 10a.m.
Class 4-A93;0Sp.m.
CiataA9 7p.m.
ClaasS-A* 9:30p.m.

Roe Gift 
just for

MI1A 
COPYSIAR 

900D 
Dry Copier

W*M wDTth •  k>Dk
we’l  give yDu a handy 

meInc/English conversion tool 
tree (or the opportunity to 
denx)nstrate the merits and 
economy ol the Mita 9(X)D

First in Its Claes
this desktop, dry copier 

delivers the blackest blacks, 
bnghtesi whites and 
cornei-lo-comei danty 
copy alter crisp-dean copy 
And does it all lor |ust pennies.

Convert to the (totiyslar 9000
and weX also giw ^  a tree 

1 2 kt gold Hllod Cross Pen whrie 
your order is being written

U’ lk / J

COPY SEIVICE 5 SUPPLIES
<BaxM22 MMIaBd, Texas Dial 1-S83-I41I
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ACROSS 

1 Property

■  » « -« -------D fNDrMU
dty

10 OMpeut
14 CoiMinof 

"In to"
15 Shoved•

27 Half e Let- 
In dertce

30 Kind of 
add

31 Holy Roman 
amparor

32 Ferry 
landing

33 Deaaart 
30 Donkey: Ger.
37 Rivera: Sp.
38 Scratched 

out
39 Dar 

drug I 
tars

40 Holy wo
men: Fr.

41 Army unit
42 Nice eve

ning
Yaaiarday't Puzzle Solved:

10 Movie dog 
17 Deaaart
20 Haraaaed
21 PoMahed
22 RIvarto 

thaCaapian
23 WInnora
24 After, in 

Parle
20 D o r -  

(Adanauar)

angarout 
'ug let-

43 Opiate
44 Likea

mockary 
47 Coneacrate 
SI Ooaaart
53 Taka -  

from me
54 Miaplay 
Se Paria

airfiald
SO Thurmond of 

baakatlwll 
57 Haruapax 

anddivinef 
SO Feral

nrmnrs nnma ciann
m m
IJ14U HUHUUUUUUbJU

nnuH aoBun  uuuu
Q t in  Q D B a H  B U G U B

CinOG DGIIU BUOUU
nnnn nitciu uuuuu
nnoD ncDQ b d q d o

2/28/7B

DOWN
1 European
2 "  —  by the 

papera..."
3 Greek 

letters
4 Like an owl
5 "Carmen" 

and "Aida"
0 FretKh 

river, to 
Germans

7 "When I 
was —  "

0 Layer
9 Muscle

10 Clothas
11 "...against 

— of trou
bles"

12 Musial
13 Harness 

part

10 Upon this
19 Algonquian
23 Choir 

voices
24 PNaup
25 Yearned
26 Aramis' 

friend
27 Embrace
28 Ups, as a 

price
29 Copied
30 Murder 

victim
31 WWow
32 Crop pro

tector
34 News sto

ries
35 —  of Cancer
40 Earth
41 Secret mee- 

sageman
42 Woodcrxk's 

relative
43 Room orna

mentation
44 Muscovite's 

name
45 Pro —
46 Step — 

(hurry)
47 Dreadful
48 Rel. of 

atmo.
49 Exaggerated
50 Fre^-watar 

tortoise
52 Exist

r - T“ y
'  1

17

r r lu
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‘ THATtAVEPyeOOD
QUESTION....'

What TiAAfcflflff THE 
Pony Express river 
com. SY?’

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
I f  by Henri Am ok) and Bob Lee

Unscramble these lour Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to torm 
four ordinary words

ATTIR
'JCf9fSaŷC>sDageT>we >

KAQUE

YALDDE
□z

LETUP
□

TH IS  INC7EEI7 SOUNDS 
J.IKE A WEIRD LAKE

Now  arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

Print answer hen:

Yesterday s

‘O L U x  r
(Artsvvers tomorrow)

Jumbles PLAIT GULCH INDUCT FROLIC
Answer W hy the astronautt weren't able to lend on 

the moon -  IT  W A S  "FU LL"_________________

0 )

7 M »  A 1 U C T K  
M ATTCO W NtS  IM 
MOW. HEeWOT,
J U  HIM

^  AtWTT.'

^ HLm9SY. I  
WilWrvOU TDrSET 
ACQLWWTTD wrrw 
> iy 't>a5 ,pw w c£ .

□

GENERAL TENDENCIES: The new month atarta on a 
definita note of caution and you would be unariae to atate 
your views if they are oontraiy to those of your aaaociataa. 
A  word of enoourageinent to companions is helpful.

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19| You could be anxious to 
start a new project, but don't be premature in doing ao. 
Make sure you are better organized.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Make sure you don't 
neglect to pay an important bill. Avoid arguing with your 
mate and maintain harmony now beibg anjoysd.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Not a good day to have a 
conference with aseodatee or you oquld get into trouble. 
Have a delightful evening with you! mate.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Make sure you 
)uuidle a new work assignment in a clever way and gqf 
excellent results, be more cooperative with co-worker. '

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A  creative matter should *be 
handled early in the day for beet results. Avoid one who is 
jealous of you. Express happiness.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Stop ranting over home 
problems but let them work themselves out naturally. 
Being more objective is wise at this time.

L IBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You must use extreme care 
in motion today to avoid possible accident. Speak quieti$' 
and avoid arguments with others.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Make plans to build your 
savings account so you will have greater security, in the 
future. Avoid a troublemaker.

SAG ITTARIU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Quietly analyze 
your progress in career matters and know where to make 
improvements. Take no chances with your health.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Be more objective in 
studying your existence and you'll know beat way to get 
rid of inhibitions. Relax at home tonight.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Steer clear of 
acquaintances who like to find fault and cultivate those 
wIk) make you feel better.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Whatever you have to do 
in civic affairs should be handled tactfully at this time for 
best results. Show others you have wisdom.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
be excellent at troubleshooting and should have the 
education directed along investigative lines for best 
results. Make sure you give good spiritual training early in 
life. A  natural at sports In this chart.

“ The Stars impel, they do not com pel" What you make 
of you life is largely up to YOU!
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STERLING SAXON, 
DOCTOR.'CAN you 
FORGIVE ME FOR 

BREAKING MV 
(APPOINTMENT WITH 

you TOPAY?

OF COURSE.' I  ONLY D MO, MA'AM.'MRS. 
HOPE 1CU HAVE NOT b WORTH AND I  i 
HAD A RECURRENCE /  ARE /MIART/MNT . 
OF 10UR OWBACL <  SHOPPING' WE

ARE BE»IG MARRIED 
ON MARCH tsrs !

'Y
VERY early l f̂TMIkEi.
THE MISAU6-.ETU. A4l£ER ^  

WMDCM ITH E W M D C ^IM E TN 'l 
HE WAE TALKIN',NO...

WITH A  
LADY...

-------- ^
THAT 
40? 
YOU 

RECALL 
IFTHI4 (MRS 
'PO R I 
YOUNG

J IM M Y  IH r i
HOMB?

^ ----------------
WHY, VEG' TVBAG. 
o'couRGE I  Didn't 
S J V  NOTHIN' .  ̂
NONE OF MV 
E U G IN E G G , B U T

'eO U R M
NOT..GOYXJ

GETAGODP 
LOOK AT
•ne LADY?

WELL . .GHE DIP HAVE  ̂
BLACK HAIR.. AND.. A 
FANCY GREEN VCLVrr 
PREGG. ANP A BEAUTY 
MARK ON HER RIGHT 
CHEEK.. ANP GHE WAG, 
R O U M D  UP...

----- ^
TOO B A I T

CTHE WOLF CRINdES ON ITS BELLY, INCHES
" toward  BUZ wrm  b e g g in g  (e v e s . ,

s CTHE WOLF DRAWS BACK, 
o •' HESITATES.

ISN'T THAT 
A PORCUPINE 
QUILL IN YDUR 
WW?...WANT 
ME TO

a U E  WOLF LWIP5 A STEP TOWMRO 
"  BUZ... STOPS... WHINES.

Mrs: chriiUv/I motherry^î  |^$.Show thinks ^
Poo,parsed on Jthe dog’s spirit resms 

i^ iicve  white p a c k . ' t h a t  bo%?^Siir

WE HOPE you Y  NO PROREM, MR. 
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H O U M  M  H B I  —  owner It thore nooding hit money to buy a new 
home. WHh employert ottUtonce. owner oon tell thb home for $16,500. 
3 br 1 bolh. brick, certrol heoMxir, fenced yd. Simllor hornet In tome 
block hove recently told for $18,900 Thit it o bcvgoin we believe. Jutt 
titled.
M A T l  N IA T I N iA T I M IA T l Such o nice home —  3 bdrm, den, 1 both, 
rtew carpel, obminum siding —  neor VA hotpitol>thoppir>g. Thit home 
hot a worm, comfortoble, inviHng pertonolHy. New on m «ket. $16,500. 
M A ^ R G  Exeoiive home in one of Big Spring't very bett neigh* 
bwhoodt. Near Howord College. Lorge tpociout den, fireploce, formol 
liv, rm, teporote dining rm, 3 br, 2bth, overtizedbl goroge.
SAtASOiAO 2 bdrm 1 bih, central heot plus 1 br cottage in rear (cottoge 
rtow rented for $90. per month). Combined square feel over 1200 at 
under $8.00 per ft.
COM M BRQAL A N D  A C M  A M  (1 ) 20 acre iroci —  FM 700 frontoge, 
$850 per oae. (3) 1 acre country site near Big Spring Woler $2,660 (3) 
Office Bldg — Lometo Hiwoy $201. (4) lot ~  IS 20 —  $12,000.
W N A T COMkD Y O U  do with o large duplex? —  divide your housing 
costs in holf —  8 still hove o fine, large 2 bdrm 1 bth piece to live in o 
detiroble, convenient n-hood. Double goroge. $16,000.
8 1 R 300 2 bdrmt —  -large bedrmt —  quiet oreo neor Sofewoy* 
shopping 4 college. FerKed yard, ducted oir, fenced yd, garage. A  
dortdy place to live 4 o r>eigliborhood you'll enjoy.
S24iA00 Brkk. 3 br 1'A bth, carpet, fenced yor^ new point, on quiet 
street in south east Big Spring. No down VA or $450 down FHA, plus 
closing costs. You'll like this one.

V A e g g y M m M I 247A744 MecNIcCerfey 364-44SS
lllM ila e N  M 7 .7 M 9  UaLesig 868^714
iyeelte Cmwwy 847<8844 Am tfvto vllle ........ 143 M S*
OordoNMyrkh 248-4M 4 D e nJehiw ee ....X 6 4 -1 M 7
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R E A L T O R

103PERMIAN BDLG.— 203-40C3 

JEFF A SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS 
Martha Cohorn 2 0 -tm  LaRue Lovelace 2S340S8 

207-5019 O. T. BrewsterCommercial 
203-2858 Virginia Turner 203-2198 
207-0230 Jell Brown SRA.GR1

Lee Hans 
Connie Garrison 
Sue Brown

SELLING BIG SPRING
HIGHLAND SOUTH

Pwra OaM Satcrtbaa taa avallty al Ihit saar»aaii» hama. MaiHva tarmal 
ll*a- — Sin. feaavMtal <an win* waaS-anrntnf liraataca. Camplaia cintam 
kit, wlHi raSar.avan. Hasa Mattar Salta. Oaumant atayn*"* 
tlraplaca. Cattam aacarataS tlira-aat.aa tavaly carnar tatappt. aniy.

HIGHLANDSOUTH
New oNtring in HigMeiMl Seiilh. Drive in the circle driveway le this fine 
heme, it teetvres e tri-level>ercliitecterei design. Bedreems view the 
city. Oeneverleeks Meunteln. Nege kitchen with hreehtest ream, te lex  
next summer on the estre-terf covered petie Cell to see.

SILVER HEELS
spend Year evenings hefere e rearing firs In this speciews Uv-rm-den in 
seberben area. Split level eem# ream with I  bedreems an an# wing. 
Master Suite with ettice an the emer. m ko  left ream an ird level. 
Beeatfvl ewim poet with redwood dech, ell at H  acres at wesdsd lend.

GLASSCOCK FARM
7t» acrna. 4M Hi caltivatlan. Can taka Immaaiata aattattlan. Prlca It 
atcallanlal l i f t  par acra.

EAST BIG SPRING
Lavaly intta 1 btOraam kamn. aaar caltata anO Moh ickatl. Maal tar a 
raftraO cai,ala tr  nawly waP. L a r f t  llv ln f raam anp a«ca-iiit kitciwn.

CENTRAL CITY
I  k iJ -TT - I katti brick, wHk wapPkamkip Nraplacp Hi livlnp traa. OaM 
carpal Hi HvHit area aap aH kapraamt. Oam-in batbcaaa. Tktt kama kat 
a la ltaaN trtarllw prica . t ll.ta t.

NEAR DOWN TOWN
TMt Hama It wall kam. wllk vinyl tiplny anp camp rptl. Twa larpa 
U P r iim i a nica Paa. kitctian nraa, lapartla PIninp raam. Lacatlan la 
ikappinp cantart anp tdipal It atcaltanl.

INDUSTRIAL PARK AREA
An Mtal m vntm inl tar Ika partan « k t  wanit a rtlprn. ar a parimp Urn 
kama tar tha yaanp cavpta. Tklt lacattap It ttcallani tar nmi Inpmlrlal 
tmptayaa ImitHip. A lal al tpaca in Ik it 7 kapraam. larpa livlnp raam, I 
belb heme.

SCURRY COMMERCIAL
A at «  in  It. lal.lnctaPat I bmiPInp. 7 ttarapa bvilpliipt. Ovmar will 
cantMar HnancHip wllk larta Pawn paymtnt. A tarrlllc arlca at m .sat.

WEST BIG SPRING
II yaa llibik a naat, tmall kama It ktrp la IlnP, man taa Ik li larpa 1 
bapream. Pan wllk llraplnca. bip livlnp ream wllk PInInp raam anp npw 
ratrlpprataP nir. DItkwatkar anP ttava kiclHPaP. aH pantlap. A traat

INDUSTRIAL PARK AREA 
Daukla va*r manay la I I  yaart II Hlttary repaatt. Invattar-t tpaclal In 
iM t mca 1 ktPream, i kalk. In a paaP retata lacatlaa. Ailracllva Irama 
with shingle reel - - 11 S4dd.

DOUGLAS ADDITION
Im m aPfi.i pattattian an Iklt lltlla lawal. TIreP al aparlmanltT Saltar 
tayt krmp altar aa Iklt lltlla kama. LIvlap ream kat naw carpal, kvin-M 
alava, eamral kaat. It tanctp ta iPca Ml.

PARKHILL
eaninp p retanp tklt yaart Tkap wky nal pal II ta papp vaa aa a Pawn 
paymam an Iklt preltv knma Ik a papvltr area. I  kaPraam wHk pama 
ream. knPi m avan ranpa. Tatal krick ak a carnar tal wllk Ilia tanca. 

HIGH SCHOOLAREA
Warn ta Mpk tckaol ar tkapptnp tram Iklt itreat. Oxlra mca I  baPraam. I 
bath kama. an Mp tat with norm callar. Atkattat anP Irama wllk tatlana 
Inlarlar.

MID CITY ______
Ownar wMI carry papar an Iklt rent kamt. Larpa 1 kapraam wllk I kalk. 
OtaP va lw  tar Ika Pellar.

SUBURBAN
• acratanpavaprmp, city watar, IM  Ita l ctncralt Iliakarn kvin racantly 
at a cat! al as,aM. karn canlaHii I ttalli. a taap raam anp a tack raam. 
Talal packtpa, US.tM.

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING AREA
II ya « are waary tnp llraP al Piapplap — »aa Iklt altractiva i kapraam, I 
balk, wMk alikatl naw kltcktn. CarpplaP anp PrapaP. Cantral 
ralHtarataP air, naw kat watar kaatar.

WESTERN HILLS
A Tima tar pvial wkan yap retarn ta Ik lt kwnt an a tacluPaP ttrtai. «  
kaPrttmi 1 kaPit, LivHik raam. Pan, anp tininp ream are Ika tkinyt a 
•amlly naaPt wkan Ikay an lay tlayinp at kama. n 't .

OWENS AND CTH STREET
Twa kamat an tna lal, ana a > baPream kirnltkap. Ika alkar a 1 kapraam. 
Talal lirba ih .tu .tta .

LOTS — NORTH BIRDWELL
l ic it ,  ana wllk watar wall. PrIcaPattl.lM .

NORTH SUBURBAN
kaavtltal lapy It Ika warp tar tklt tlapanl bpma tpvtral m lltt Irem Ika 
city. IMC tpM re taal al llvaMllty, 4 kapraamt, I  kalkt. tarmal livlnp anp 
lamlly amp. Lavaly lanPtcapHip, with 1 cavaraP paltat.

COLLEGE-AREA
T pp  wW tava Iklt ImmacHlala kama. Na warn ta Pa, Ivtt mava Hi anP
an|py HI 11 bapream. 1 HvHip area, I balk. Prally yarP, wHk larpt traat.

WASHINGTON PLACE
lt*t nal aaty ta tava manay antaPay'tm arhcl.bH illcanbc Pane win- tklt
kama Hi paaP area. 1 bapraom, iv t kalk, ralripcratap air. ------------—
pmtaiilan an Ik lt ana.

BUY A NEW HOME
Come A M eet Our Builder 

New Homei Being Planned,
On Your LotOr Onrt.

Free Certified Home Appraisals 
When You List With Us.

MOVING?
Get Your FREE  Magailne 

From The Town You’re 
Moving To.

SELLING YOUR HOME?
We Provide More SALES 

Exposure To Sell Your Home 
Fast a nd At The Right Price 

•EVERYTHING WE TOUCH —
TURNSTOSOLD’

MEMBER 
OF

v̂ /nm V) i \ AUl M 
IN RflOrATinN

immasiata

Oflleo. 2191 Scurry CORTieiHO * 
AamrAtSALk- -

Marie Rowland......... 3-2S71
Rnfus Rowland, G R l . .3-9321 
Dorothy Derr Jones .. .7-1384
Melbn Jackson...........3-3929

US'!" WITH US AND START PACKING

293.2591

FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT — Brick, over 2350’ , 4 
bedroom, 3 baths, den, fireplace, formal living room 
and dining, fenced, extra large storage. 135,000.
NICE 3 BEDROOM. 2 baths, beautiful hardwood 
floors, utility room, fenced, carport, choice location, 
vacant Only $15,800.
EXTRA GOOD BUY, near college. 20’ paneled den, 
fireplace, huge formal living room, 4 bedroom, 
sunroom, huge kitchen, double carport, central heat& 
air, only $45,000.
COAHOMA yH O O L  DISTRICT — 2 bedroom, new 
carpet fenced, $14,800.
91300 DOWN —  2 bedroom, paneled, carpet fenced, 
garage, workshop, vacant.

FORSAN— 4 Bedroom, Den, 2 Baths, large kitchen, 
paneled carpeted, corner lot, double carport owner 
financed. $22400.
2 BEJIROOM, 1 bth. carpeted, fenced, garage, $12,500.

BRICK, 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, quiet short street, 
formal dining room, large hobby room, plenty of 

ja r id ^space .

SHAFFER
MM Birbwotl I  I  J

2 « ^ 2 5 I  I
8 4 ALTON

FHA HOMES: 3 NORMt 1 Bth. 04 Loc 
on Tucson. SH.MO. MS6 Down.

IBONM. tl.BM. OM Down.

2 STORY — 2W Bth. Obi Oor, Rot Air 
Choict Locotion. »S,tOO.

S-2 MORILE — Homo, Od W tll. S 
Acros. Not WIro Foncod. sn .fM .

OUFLSX — Fumlshod. Across tm HI- 
Sch. Owntr carry noto to gd gorty. 
tf.3S4 or moko ottor.
M ACRES — Wotor Wall. Tank, Root 
plowod, Rsduood to IM A A.
ACREAGE — Hovt 4. W 'l and 17 Acrt 
Tracts closo in.
LOTS Commorciol-Rosidontiol, 
Choict Locations-

CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER 
,LOLA SH fFFAR O

293-9792
267-5149
2C7-2M1

Hom m 9 Por'Sala HOM999 for Solo A-S

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

267-8296

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
3KK) p.m. 

day b ^o ro  
9dX)a.m.

tamo day (Too Latat)

SUNDAY
3i00 p.m.

Friday
S a O p jn .

Friday —  Too Lotos

O I M E

1512 Scurry

independent 
Brokers 

of Americe 
OLDER HOME

bot. GoHod Jr. 4  Sr. HI. 4 Ig rm. 
coromk bth. bit-ln dishwshr. ovn. 
itood rOROIrt. asking $B.6M.

GREAT FAM ILY HOME
4 Hugo rm t— aloe. kit.. dM gor.« VS 
•era. Wotor wall carts tor M 
shado 4  traH trots. HI 4Ts.

LIVE IN THIS NICE
2 bdrm 2 bth mod. bH-ln homo and 
colloct 0 grolltoblo incomo. 54 
trollor i f .  part ined 4  gart crpts. 
Toxas amy S4M yr. SM.6M Ttrms.

NEAR COLLEGE SHOPS
Attrac. rad brk. s-2 tall bths. now 
crpt. bast na wax brk cong. In kH 4 
din. araa. mstr bdrm I5'x24*. fned 
bkyd with 7 trots ^  S trait. 2 
paeons, gar. will moko U o Ivly 
stpdwn don. All tor I2B.0M.

10 ACRES IN
Forson Sch. oroo. All wtll. 4  tr. 
hookup, fned 4  crosstned. Torms.

LGE CORNER LOT
ON Main st...1 Mk tram Now 
bonk...now only SU.SM...valwo 
goos wp with progross. Invost now.

E tT R A  CLEAN
S-bdrm homo for SU.MI 4  5454 
dwn It closing. 2-bths.

COLONIAL BRK
Uniqvo spilMtval...3-bdrms 2W 
bths...dan. handy bar. Crpt. 
dropod. Fri A..Hoat. Obit gar. 
Attr; yd. In chat 4 littto grass. 
Approx. A. tSS.VM. coaid not 
roplocothis Fro.__________________

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

le RIffey 
BUI Mims 
267490

NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOL
OMwr 7 rm hmtM in cknic. $#•! tar 
• k K . e  vital. Vt M . •  w ir *  tal 
•vail vtatar wall. SIS,Sta.

HERE’S 2 IN I
Camm. rei ldaaca. IVi a«. watar 
wall. Idaal tar mmary, llarlu, 
bakary, gracary S m tank. 
Tarms.

COMM. BLDG
ISr. Watt Srd. Cbaico propsrty 4

VALOAN
S rm. 1 bth ham# aaar Wash. Add. 
512.7sa.

COMM. PROPERTY
anIy tlljat tar kMt — liv. araa, 
1ST Irantafa, ta* valva.

1800 SQ.FT.
1 ta ac. la ft. gatla tub In aach btk. 
1 bdrm, crptd, drapat, call tar 
aaat. HI irt.

$24,800 HOME
Hugo rmsy 2 fall bths. c-h<aallng. 
crptd. Nko fomlly-tlto kn..."Nat 
tho rwo-af*mlll. Walk to Jr. Sr 4 
gradt schs. Gavarn yawr pmts by 
cosh dwn. Lgo lot all In tbt bast 
wotor vapos.

COMMERCIAL LOT
IM' Prantaaat. tti.aaa tarn^ 

litcama, latMrvad.
I SI* SluaMrd.......SNb dwa.
laMSIuabIrd stsa,—SM,dwa.
IMSMulbarry . SISeM—SaMdwn. 
WW Calvta......... SiMSa—tdtdwn.

BEST REALTY
I Mt'' .‘It t J.'iM t
I .IIU .i^trl ___

O l H

COOK & TALBOT
1900
SCURRY

CALL
.267-252?

' FHELMA MONTGOMERY 
^  267-8754

l i t

FIRST TIME
an Ika M art-* — 2 larM  badroomt, 
hardwood H P ^ * - * c t  air, aluminum 
ftldin*. hat tp e j # J k ‘'ndni hauta In 
roar, toad . . ^ A £ /  n Sycamart. 
SMoa dawn, ownar J ^ . t r r y  popart at 
1 par cant. Tatal t i l , IN .

NEED EX’TRA
Incama, man don't avar look m it ntca 
duplat. 1 larpa roamt, I bam an aacn 
tida. lurnithad, la r ^  lot, lancad, only 
IIO.OM.

NEED A GOOD
lacaiion tar a mabilt homo and pardon 
tpaca. I hava ta acra aft Midway 
Road. iutItitPO.

150 FOOT
butinaitla lattll Nolan — SI1.P

Dolores Cannon . 267-2418
Lanette Miller 263-3689
■Don Yates 263-2373
Nell K e y ............... 263-4753
Koleta Carlilc 263-2588
Pat Medley. Broker 
Laverne Gary, Broker

267-1032

WE ARE MATCH MAKERS
*100.000 COUNTRY CREAM 4 bdrm, 35k bth brk. on 30 ocras 3331 sq ft under 

roof All bll ins in bright, cheery kikhan Cothadroi ceilings Evarythirg 
in tip-top cond 3 wotar walls inoparohon. Orchard w producing plum, 
paoch and paeon troos Totoi alec.

Silver H ao4

1

6M.ROO SPACIOUS home or>d in axcallant cortdition w. new cpt. raf oir and can. 
haoi Nice drapes 3364 sq ft. in 4 bdrm.. 3 bth. Iviy frpl. in 27x16 dan 
on '/k ocra. Complatoly tila fncad. Good wotar Triple corport.

2 S 1 4I.9 4M I

6 M .0 0 0 ALMOST BRAND NEW Two yaors young Protty brk 3 bdrm. 2 bth w 
unique floor pton Forrr>at dining Sunken tvg rm w frpl. Braokfos' 
room. Mostar bdrm hos sitting room. Dbla gar Brand r>aw listing. Don't 
woiti

W Orthpaaler
Add'fi

694,000 DON'T FIGHT CROWDS- Settle into this baoutiful country home on N 
side of Big Spg You must see this 3 bdrm , 2 bth brk with enclosed 
pool and ploy orao on oaa. Cleon os a pm

WIIIIw m M .

*4*noo OUTDOORS A-PtENTY 10 ocras of baouty. Furnished Mobile Homa w 3 
bths. Good water Fences Bom w feed storoga Has 16x16 room od- 
dHion to mobile home Dbla carport. Many other axtros.

Bllvar Ha all

*4 000 0 JERSEY LILY your own busmass, olreody estoblishad or>d doing 
great. Californio owner needs to sail. On 1 acre 3 bdrm house irv 
eluded

Ssiydar Hwy.

697,900 INVESTMENT PROPERTY Service station. Bldg and oil equip ond stock. 
Good locotion. Estoblishad business

Waaaon RR.

• a s M O THINK SPRING Mobile home on 10 acres Totoi Elec 85x14. 3 bdrm. 3 
bth. 99 windfareok *reas. Orchard. 3 good woter walls. 24x24 goroga 
and workshop Vary nice ond privota Completely frKad.

N .Tu b b 9 d .

*91,900 S-O-S. Super, ^titor>ding Spacxil. Brand Naw listing. Lovely 3 bdrm. 3 
bth in Kantwood Add'n. New roof Pretty Corpat. House is in axcallant 
condition. Batter hurry on the one.

9710 Aim

*90.000 GREAT INCOME PROPERTY A near naw (bit. in 1974) 3 bdrm., 3 bth. 
home for you to live in and 3 units to rant out. One unit is a separata 3 
bdrm. house now ranting for $136-mo. Tha other two units ora fur
nished goroga opts. now ranlingfor$S0-mo.

1 1 0 1 L 4 t h

•UXM M PICTURE YOUR FAMILY in this naot 3 bdrm., 1V< bth. homa in the Woison 
Add'n. H's total elec. w. hooting, ref. unit ond hot woter hooter being 
only 1 yr old. Nr new cpt. and dishwasher olso Brick exterior, wood 
shingle roof, smgle corport.

9 R 0 7 U  JunfR

*99JO O SUPER NEAT 3 bdrm., 1 5k bth brk. home wiRiin woiking distonca to 
Morey School. N ka bock yord Immadiote possession.

ITO R Laufla

* 9 930 0
W A U  TO WAU SfVkClOUSNESS New on mkt. 3 bdrm., 2 full bths., lorga 
bdrm., sap. dining rm., ovarsiia kit. w. oodles of cobinats. Sap. utility. 
Nr. naw cpt. Single gor whkh could ba converted into dan overnight. 
Run, don't wah. to saa this one.

1 4 0 0 1 .14Mi

* 9 000 0 BEST BARGAIN listen to what you gat for this prkal 3 b<Rm, IVk bth.. 
stove, covered potto w. gas grill and light, concrete tila fr>cad yd. trees, 
dog kennels, and mony more axtros.

4 1 4 C «y l« r

610,000 FAMILY SIZE! Spacious 3 bdrm stucco w. sap living rm., dan w. wood 
burning frpl., bk. in kit w. lorga dining orao. raf. oir ond cant. haoHng. 
Moke offarl

SandSftrliiM

*1A0O 0 COZY HOME TO RETIRE IN In greoi cond., newly radacorotad, 3 bdrm, 3 
bth.. Lorga Ivg rm., decorator kit. w. bit. in dishwosher. Sap. utility. 
Single cor gor. Spotless. *

Nr. M fh S d m o l

* 1 7 3 0 0 WASHINGTON PLACE ADD'N AAova right into this immoculota 3 bdrm, 
without dotog o thing. Has bean racantly pointed throughout, naw 
blown cailirigL plush gold carpet. "Drive through" gor. for easy camper 
or boot porking In tila fncad bk. yd Mutt saa to appreciate.

swtLst.

* 1 0 3 0 0
IMAtf DIATE POSS^^ION. Good aquity boy. Assume $150 par mo. Cleon, 
claon 2 bdrm w. step dwn dan. Nica gold ebt- Sunny yellow kit. w. naw 
vinyl. Storage houW. Naw cant. heat. 4 avop. oir.

1104 0anwa

* 1 9 3 0 0
A PRIVATE PLACE for you to ralox ot tha and of o hard doyi work. No 
neighbors baNnd or to tha right. 3 bdrm. w. ovarsiaa living. Fncad front 
ond bk. yd  Mony fruit treat.

I I O t M v I b w T y

* 1 0 3 0 0 FIND A  SPCn* for thit nica 14x73 mobile home. 3 bdrm. 3 bth. low dwn. 
payment. $104-mo. poymants.

Maha A p p l.

* 4 3 0 0
ALUMINUM SIDING on this 2 bdrm. Good house to move. Would tall for 
last. 9 1 0 N W  I l H i

* 9 3 0 0 USE Y O U « IMAGINATION N „ d l  work but p r ln  it right. 1 0 0 4 N I Dunnslp

1 ACREAGE AND LOTS
* 1 3 0 0 Buy one ocraor lO o va t. Good bldg, sites for homa or commarciol- M idw a y RR.

• 13 0 0 Lot 50x)25 light commwclol. 1009 W m 4

•i,iaa 1 ocra trods. Sand Springs, restricted homa sites. V a lV w d .

* 9 3 0 0 Lot 85x150. Good homa site w. feeling of country but In city limits. RrshEssrÊ i  01*

* 4 3 0 0 4ta acre iroett. Sand Spring. r,xtrlct«j horn, tltu . V a lV w W

1 9 0 M 0 18.6 ocras. No improvamanis. Assumable loon. O erde* O f y  IRwy*

9 9 0 3 0 0 20ocras with improvamanis. (good wall, septic ond bldgs.) isare.
* 9 7 3 0 0 39.22aersi. AorttoMy Incultluotlon. AndraataNwy.

W l 9 f U  HUD HCMMftl C A L I M  * 0 9  H IW  ADO M 99 A N D  LO W  
D O W N  D A Y M l NT M 7 0 D M A TIO N .

BE F>REPARED
• Far any waatbar. Cback tha 

Mftatbar taracatt in iba 
Rig Spring Harald.

a

Mary F. Vawgban M7.mi
ClataFIka 1-SS4-MS7
Wanda Owans S45-M74
R.H. Oansan aas-s
Parathy Handarsan las-lMS
TARE A LOOK —
at this 2 bdrm w-avar 11M sq. ft. Olsb- 
wasbar. Cant, baat 4 ak, naw wiring 4 
Inswiatian.
GOOD R E N T A L
PROPERTY:
Lg 2 bdrmy can. baat. Ig storm callar.
SEED  STORAGE SPACE?
Saa ttns 2 bdrm brick. Ig kH 4 din. 
garaga, stm caUar.
PERFECT—
far ftarttr bama ar rantal Fragarty. 
Naat 4 cin 2 bdrm. w-garata 4 atm. 
caNar.
BESTBUY:
extra cm 1 bdrm, 1 bam, sbrasa, cant, 
baat 4 ret. air, bdblty buy tar ptwllflad 
Vat.
PRICED RtGHT: 
cm 1 bdrm w-sdras*, tprinklar 
tyttam, emu ta Caltapa Pk Mwpplnd 
Cbntar.
INVEST IN R E N TAL 
PROPERTY;
Lat at room In tbis 2 bdrm. Ig llv 4 din 
rm. Frka radwead.
NEAR HAMILTON:
244 acrat at pastvraiand. Windmill 
watar. campiatalv tancad.

S Realtors
O K K IC K

1600 Vines 293-440
Wally A  Cliffa SUte263-206l

N. SAN ANTO N IO  St Mca 1 0 t P 
Okr wftk apt aftpcliad m r u r .  
Aft M  a 7tx*M tat. Lat vt thaw 
y u  mit bnrpsin M  tls,SM. 
joNBteono R. ctaM 4 n u t  
tavaly I  b I b u  ta acra wim dM 
tarapa ar work tkap laval land 
tawsip-t.
CH RVeNNe IT .  arkk I  b 1 b 
dm  par tack yd nkaly dacar 
pulattl.Sia,aM.
AVION ST CtaM ta bau 1 b I b 
Idaal tar rat cpta ar yaund 
family.
M  A CR Ct t. a. at PM 7M aN 
iaytartlAaaacra.
NIONLANO SOUTH M u l latl 
latl apmm* up at tka mmt 
ruH nabta prkat In lawn. 

^JackkTaylar 2t lA 77»
Jam  PIkIttinptan 741-2P17

 ̂ TO W NACaUNTRt

PAaeARAoev^NT las^ttt

M i » v  R IC K ............................saMnaj
'V i 'c r a b tr 'r r  ............. iaT'.fact
171 ACRE FARM:
Sama m pattvra. u m a  m cvN., a want, 
I  ttack tankt, S Br urpatad kama wim 
Bl kit 4  panaimp. 4arn 4  carralt. I* 
M. tram tavm. R an m  Sekttit.
HOME IN KENTWOOD:
Nica I  Rr, 14k batb. rad brkh bams In 
taad araa. Carpatad wHb braahtast 
naak and camptci klfcban.
TWO BEDROOM BEAUTY:
Oaad lacattaa, ctau ta Ballad tckaol, 
aka llv rm w -A rtplau, I* dlalnp 
roam, camptataly pmatad 4 carutad. 
fm  PMt out bdcfc. Only SM.SPd.
HEATED POOL.
a 4r, 1 Path, Napa panatad dm  w- 
Wreplaca. Rat air 4 lata at X-trat. 
Luxury Hama.
UNDER lO.aOO
— A raal barpam tar mit 1 kr caltapa, 
camptataly urpatad, unylad. Mealy 
dacaratad. Ld kitchaa. Panetd 
kackyard.
CLOSE TO COLLEGE
^ 2  Rr. Carpatad w-floar hirnacs. Nlct 
hama w*lafs attraction power. ONLY 
514.SM.
W ASH IN G TO N  PLACE  
BEAUTY.
S 4r, Ita bamt, umptataly carultd. 
Rat air.

I COAHOMA AREA
I ~Rrand naw. Ranch style S Rr.

Rtf air« Nlctly dac w-wailpapcr 
thraaghovt.
NICE LOT
~1SHi4 Rirdwall.
GREAT PRICE;
W dM  far 2 Rr. camp cpttd w-Ittsa 
trtas. Saa today!

i R E A LLY  AN IN- 
VESTMENT
Mava naw to prastlRiaifs Silver Heels 
tor a homo you wlH ba pread at. 1 br, 
m .  Rad brim bama. Ig-den w 
tireplaca.
BEAUTIFUL TRAILER
Raiiy Amarican dacar. 2 Rars. Ref 
air. pricadtosali.
TRUE BARGAIN
— ^Nicely dac 1 Rr Hama w-^ant haei A 
air. carpat. carpart R Ig yardtU .Sit

SI RRd 46 acrt tracta aaalb af 
taarn
t  —  t  t r .  tw aya  aa f  M . gM d 
bMpma praparty.
SIblmddIa NU 9 baaaaRt

'Warren Real Sstata 
242-2641

Maria# Wright S.M. Smith 
242-4421 247-5W1.247.7642

REEDER
I sot E. 4th

riE?i?l

MLS

267-8266

YOU’LL FIND THE BEST 
HOMES IN TOWN BEHIND 

OUR SIGNS
A Reeder Realtor *ign says con
siderably more to people in Big Spring 
than HOME FOR SALE.
It says quaUty. It says good value. It 
says this home ia represented by a real 
celate breker who specialixca in provid- 
Ing the baat psarihle tranaacoan tar 
both the buyer and seller.

88CUIDIO in suparb tarkhiMarao —  This charming 
3 bdf trodKianoi faaluras privocy plus sparkling 
naw gourmal kilchan w. all bH. ins 4 uniquaaafing 
bar. Cant. haot4 raf. ah. Totoi Elactric. $36,000. 
M O H LA N D  SOUTH ~  This alagont hama has tha 
wormth of a woodburqing firapkxa in mossiva 
living-dan, formol dining, plush mostor suita offars 
3 wlk.-in doeats 4 parsonol offica. Undar con- 
struchan now. $66,000.
A. —  IT S  AOOM ARU —  Charming oldar honw in 
Woshington Floca oraa w. ovar 1600 sq. ft. 3 Irg. 
bdrma., 3 bit*, courary kitchan. Sap gar 4 tila 
fanca. $33X00
A  O W A T  M IV for your family. This 3 bdr 3 bth 
brick in Kantwood has pralty crpf. naol kH. w. bH. in 
R-O, gorogp, 4 fanca. Graot invastmant. Low 
aquity. 30's.
CO UN TR Y M A C I ^  ^ c o u p la . Naoi 3 bdrm 
coftogaw. rtow o n g  Total$9,900 Sond 
Springsorao
M O M  FOR TO U R  M O  N I T  —  Saa this 3 bdrm w 
aifro kg. living rm., good crpt, carport 4 fanca for 
only $10,000. Equity buy. idaol for ran tot proparty. 
RRANO N n tlll  with tha luxury you wont at th 
aprica con offord. Enargy sovar homa w. 
doubla porw windows 4 axtro insulolion. Big liv- 
den, frml. dining, iporkling kit. w. bh. In R O  4 
dishwosher. Mony axtot, in bast of locotiene. Now  
urtdar construction. $44j000.

INV88TOR*$ JO Y  G>mmarciol loning mokas 
fhis a good invastmant. N k a  oldar homa with lots 
of room —  ojmplatoly fum «had 4 only $11,000.
A  HOMB TH AT 4A TB  COMB IN  ond surrounds you 
in luxury —  3 huga badrooms —  3 bths —  dan wit 
firapbea —  brga living 4  dining rms. Comar lot 
naorcollage.
F U A S tN O  RAYMBNYS —  • aquity 4 oeeuma '
low p o y m a n t s f o r o T ^ ^ % n e  in good locotion 
—  Corpatad. shuttars 4 o diehwosha
Goroga toa
A l l  D RM M D  U F  4 raody for you —  Lovaly oldar 
brick homa with lots of chorm —  3 bdrme. w  su 
porch could ba o 3rd bdrm. or dan if naadi 
Doubla goroge.
R M T R iN T AND  R A V IT  When you could ba 
buying your own homa. 3bd. homa on comar lot w 
doubla corport 4 vmtar w a l —  raf., siova. 4 dis 
woshar includad.
ZONBD FOR CHMORIN —  room for avarybody i 
this houea —  ovar 1800 eq. ft. —  cantraRy locota< 
>-$13,000. total 
IVBRYTHINO RUT —  Y O U  in this Collaga Pork 
baouty. 3 big b^m s —  pratty corpat throughout —  
Londscopad baoutifuify, tila farKad —  goroga.
PICK A  W IN N K  - -  8100 sq ft. worahousa w 
oJfica spoca Idaol location. Esloblished business. 
U r s  M A K I A  D IA L on 30 plus ocres South of Big 
Spring. 3 water walk low aquity.

Y O U 'R E  READY-WE'RE READY 
Dlicover the  n e w  c u ito m  hom e y ou 've  been 
w iih in g  for. C om e In to see spec*, and plont. Lots 
a v a i l a b l e  In K e n t w o o d ,  H I g h lo n d  S o u th ,  
Coronado, & W o r t h  Peeler.

ID8JU. BUM DM O BITI In Western Hilb, Vk ocra lot 
on povad siraat. All utilHiat. $3,600.
10 YFO O O M  ACRBB —  fronts FM . 700. One of tha 
bast invastmant properties ovoilobta. Just $9,000. 
Atsumobla note.
m C l  BNW irW  on this homa in CoMaga Fork 
RaoNy naot 3 bedroom, brick, with dan, separata 
living room, lorga rooms with pratty shog carpat. 
Fenced yard ond lorga storage building fTwkas this 
o great buy ot only $30,000.
UNRM .M VADUI But true ^  $11 fiOO for o 3 bdrm. 
homa, panelled and corpatad, with cantrol haoi 
ond ok. This homa hos on ottochad goroga, 
bosamant, lorge storage building and concrete tila 
fanca. Saa this.
R O O M Y IN —  R O O M Y O U T  ^  Lovaly location 
north of city includes 3 bdrm. brick homa on 10 
ocras. large rooms and nica carpat. Acraoga arid 
house for $35,000.
CHBAFBR BY T H i  F A C K A 0 8  — Poy yourealf first 
from the income on tha oportmant includad in this 
pockoga deol In Forson school district. Three bdrm, 
homa, hos raf. air, naw siding ond large rooms. 
Aportmant has 3 rooms plus both. 
n iB IN B N II  Choica location on Gragg St. 
Estoblishad business plus 3 houses for odditionoi 
income.

BUM  J i A N i  4  CO UN TR Y W A YS >  3 ocras 4 3 I
bdrm. house on Snyder Hwy. Totoi electric, goo( 
wotar wall —  boms 4 corro Is —  urxfar 30 thousond. 
TA X  B H n T M  RUY —  3 rentals in o buncK Income 
without effort —  Ranted and raody for you ot onh 
$M,66a Totoi price. 
flU tn C  R A M M iR  —  Remote 3 3 brick with
doubla corport —  beautiful bH.-in kit, raf. oir 
corpat —  W-B firaplooa Vk ocra —  Enjoy country 
living w. tha odvontogas of city ulilitiae. Only 
$45,000. Coll todoy
DAROAIN RUT —  3-IVk with brkk trim, large 
carpatad dar\ fenced yard. Ownar will poin 
outside —  A  staol at $ 17,000.

C O A H O M A  B C H O O i DItTRICY —  Roomy 3-3 —  
woki-in closets throughout. Large dan 4 kitchan —  
corpatad — extra insubtlon —  Mid 30's.

C O M M IR O A l LOTB in group. Eoch 50'x130' —  
One on o corner. West 3rd 4 Abroms —  laval 4 
raody for use— Only $9,500. totoi.

FOUR RBDROOM C O LO N IA L —  Kantwood beauty 
with 3'/k boths, doubla goroga, dan, built-in kit, raf. 
oir, goroga workshop, corpatad and custom 
ckopad. Ovar 3,000 sq ft. living spoca A big fomily 
draom. Coma taa.

OUR NEW . LISTINGS
LO W  BOUfTYp B A IT  A B B It ^ m O N  3 bedroom 
with brick trim, d> ^  ̂ 4  A t-s lo n d in g  firaploca, 
big corner lot, fa n «^ ^ ^ V * ^ n 1 y  $3,000.00 down, 
$1SOXX)par montK laoquolifying.
O W N iR  IB A N X IO U t to tall this doll hous. ' 
Coohomo school district. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, dan, sap 
L.R., bit. in ka.. raf. oir, frpk, 3-goroga, wall, low  
30s.
NOR LISTING —  Immocubta 3 bdrm, 3 bth brick 
bit in kH., raf oir, pratty shog corpat and custom 
mode dropas for tha low, low price of 26.500. TN t  
won't lost lor>g.
TW O  STORY to move 4 restore —  only $8,000 totoi 
price for 2436 sq. ft. of living spoca. Spacious and 
sturdy.

BiUEBteSpBroker . . . . . . M 7 « t l
LUa Eilet, Brakar..........29T-99>7

J a n e O D a v la .. .

B W A B O  M M O HK  Preitigu lot —  ta ocre with 
noturol graanary, axWino bldg irtcludas bedroom 
gome room, both 4 storage. Foundation ramoinini 
from former house. Select building site. Coll lodoy. 

M M BM M R  WHNi —  Rooms ware lorga. Wa have 
one to ba moved —  3 bdrm homa, frame 
surroundadbyporch. $6,000 totoi.
IN  K IN TW O O O  — 3bdrm ,3blh, brk, beautiful bl 
in kit., raf. oir Homes ora hard to find in tha 
Kantwood area ond this one is o super votua o 
undar $30,000.
FOR UNOBR $3a000 you con own this odorobia 3 
bdrm brick. Completely carpatad, corport, fenced 
yard. Saa this soon.

JaneUe BrUlon.............. 2634892
Patti Horton................... 263-2742

..............267-29M
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T l i e  s h o r te s t  
d is ta n c e  b e tw e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l le r  

is  a  l in e  in  
tb e  W a n t A d s .

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

REAL ESTATE
iP n p «r ty A -1

CAlff feUIL6lN0^n.l«iM *inW M ii 
locMIon on IS N  lor H  I* or rant. I ■M4-
2 » l .

FvSalc

PRM MUV«Rr-MT Uf

K-t
rOR SALS: I  bodroom, 1 b*IH, Mn. 
CordMod, lincdd yard, covorod patio, 
too McCwan, H744U.

D i C  SUES

HOME REAL ESTATE

ZS7-C2M
NEW U8TING8

Lavaty aaw llitlat aa Carltaa 
tiraat. Waoaan Addlttaa. THraa

M «  carpal la llvmt raaM. 
ttarry —  Ndt ana waa^ lad at

Alaadawbraak Raad. Thraa 
badraam brkkwtlhalcadaaand 
llraplact, M t llylapraam, 
braahlaot raam, bata yard.

K R A T I
•NM RANCR4M OVINR-PINANCINR .
JOItW.Hant.M Ut-H«
THRRE RCOROOM, hoo balb IraNar 
hauaa lor tala. Oanar will carry 
papart. CaNM>-]7M.

RENTALS T
ONE AND Two iodroom oportmontt 
•iKl hou8M. Furnlthod ond un* 
fumliNod. Coll mt. gllltpoMond

ONIi  SEOROOM houM. Complotoly 
rodono with now corpot. Cxcollont 
loc^ton. Com H7

VENTURA COMPAfly
Ooat IWaiiRi
Ndoaaa —  AparttMott —

Ona-Tw a-Thraa Sadraaoi.'
Ramlibod—  u »  
AR prka raaaaa

cililllUI-MU 
IMidtadTMrd

TH hEE BEDROOM, two balb. laid 
alaciric, all bullMnt, rttrlparalad air, 
lanCad backyard, and ttorapa on quid 
tirtd . ui.soo. Call M3a7to.

H S R f V E X F f S T A ^
Z S 3 -4 «n

FHA-HUD HOUSES

l i lt  Homllloo: I17a7» —  UM

O M M oln  »17p2SI— MMdwo 
list. N. MootlcoHOi i n j S I  —  

ttttdim
IM I Mosdwhet ItA M  —  tSM

lOMMooMrdi StAM— tSMdwd

PmlibeSApto.

Job  hunting* Put down your g^n And 
pick up thp CiASMtiert^ Spf sfction 
F 1

Lola For Sale A-l
CHOIC E LOCAT IONS In Vyaatam Hlllt 
on TXorpo Road and Yucca. Navar 
balort etiarad. Raaulllul vlawa. 
utljjllac. Byownar — SW-tIda.

FaraHARaachea

LA CASA REALTY 
NOW IN POSSESSION OF 
PRIME FARM AND raack 
propertiea raaging fk^m M 
acres to >7# acre*. This 
property b  located la Scarry 
aad Real Caaattea. Far aiarc 
laf ormatloa caQ M3-11M.

Acreage Far Sale
ACaCAOR FOR oala: towlb d  city, 
good locdllon. For mora lalormallon 
calHUdOWaRarCiaOp.ni.__________
40 ilKCRESr 10 mkwtM from 
Serfie. on povomont. ORCOllont wotor* 
vory eiod Invottmont. 0ft-43S3 dayo. 

, f t o r  4:00p.m. ______________

A - l t

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

N IW . U t t e .  R tR O N O M tS  
PNA PINANCIWD a v a il  

FR8 «  O tL IV tR Y A  08T UP 
IN tU R A N C I 
AWCHORINO 

PHON8 M l-M ll

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Spacea for aale-roat 
New* Bted aiebUe heaMS. 
West af ReOaery aa IS M 
East ef Big Sprtaf.
Ml-ZTat. IO-I31i aighU

Hoaaiat Aaatotaace 
Pay meat Program 

Available to low tacooie 
fem lllei. This program 
aastoto eligible fhmlUeo with 
peymeat of reatal coato. Far 
more iaformatloa, call M3- 
n il, the Office af Hoaslag 
aad Conmaafty Develop- 
meaL Aa Eqaal Opportaatty 
Program.__________________

"SaRBRT?5IC1"
APARTMENTS 

ad two bedrooOad aad two bedrooma, 
faralaked and aa- 
farabhed.

m i  Weat Highway M 
P h o M  m  M M .

B4
fumltfwdONE •EONOOM 

m«ntt and « w  and two badroom 
mobH* homaa on prlvaft lott. For 
matwro aduttt only, no cbltdron, no 
pola. $14510 $175.041-4044 and 040 041.

ONE EBORCXTM fumlahod apart 
manfi and howsao for ront. 2*7-0379.

CLEAN TWO Rodroom duplox. 
Carptlod. No pots. For moro In
formation call 241-7511.

UNUSUALLY NICE Cldtn twd 
bddrdom homd. Central hast and air. 
sirs Wini dapattt. Call St7.1)»or 247 
lOMavenlngi. __________
! i*SB ED RO O M  

MOBILE HOMES 
HOUSES* APARTMENTS

W BSer, aiw  Hryar In mm%, air con-
itttoninR. bonftaR, enrpotr tbodo troot
n M  foncod yard. TV CaMa, all bHis 
ancapt alactricitv paid an tawa.

Unfornlthed HooRei

TWO BEDROOM, carpotod, wathor 
connaction*, fancod yard and oarae*. 
Ooad location. Dopoott and roforoncot 
raquirad. Call 1V1-571S.
THREE BEDROOM HouM for ront. 
Call 243-2797, If no answor com# by 700 
Douglat.

NICE ONE Bodroom houM. Rang* 
tumifhod. Matura coupio only. No 
pot*. Call 2*7-7074 for furthor In
formation.
ATTRACTIVE BRICK Tbroobodroom 
tVM) batti. Kontwood. Adults. Avallabi* 
March 1. 0275 month »  0250 dopotif. 
Call 243-1434.
TWO BEDROOM house. Floor fumact 
boat. 1504 Chlcksaw. 0135 monthly. 040 
dopotit. 347-7310 or 347-4241.
TWO f 
fumithd 
watorfw..3!M N C E l

Partially 
•xtra nkt.

VERY NICE Two bodroom, d*tach*d 
garago, fancad yard, noar school* and 
shopping contor. Call 243-7297.

MlBCaFirReBl B -7

WANTED TO rant or loa**: Nicothr*# 
bodroom hous* In Sand Springs or 
Coohoma are*. 2*7 2093.

ANNOUNCEMENTSC
c-i

OTATBOMBETINO Big 
OprMif Lad f* Na. I34f 
A.P. and A. M. 1st and' 
3rd Thursday, 7:ja p.m. 
Visitors wolcofno. lis t 
and Lancastor.

Ron Swoatt. W. M.

CALLED MEBTINO 
Staked Plains Ladge 
Ne. 5N A.P. A A.M. 
Tuesday, Pebruary 20. 
1970 at 7:00. Warn m the 
BA Degree.

iehfi R. Oee, W.M. 
T.R. Morris. Sec.

PeraonaJ C-5

FOa SBNT: Two badraom turnittiatf 
apartmant. Motat kltchan tacMItMa —  
carpsrt. Moraea. Call at7.)4ia..

CLEAN ONE Badroom. Noar Sawn, 
taiiim. Matura coupla pratarrad. No 
patt. Infant scesptad. SMI phn bllla 
anddspoalt.MSmai.
ONE SEOaOOM turmihad duplax 
apartmant. Far mora mtsrmatlon call 
m-mtrniu-nm.
VBRY Nice ana btpratin lumWisd 
apartmant. wall la wall carpat. 
Orapat. Ne MIN paid, sar.ssas.

SOUTHLAND AFABTMRNTS: Air 
Baia Road, ottica hourt S :IM :N ' 
Mwiday Friday. S :JS .I1 :« Salvrdav; 
SSSTSn.

F a n b h a S H a B4

H IA T  t w o  badroom. Outtida 
Moraea. Oaed canditton. Caupist, ne 
paN. S1SS plwi MIN dapttit. Hsastl.

NICELY FURNISHED two badroom 
haute. Wall le  wall carpalsd, drapat, 
vantad heat, dueled air. ItS lSM .

FORHELPW ITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME

PORTWCXITH,TEXAS 
1-W0-7U-UM

Political Adv. C-7 BUSINPSSOP.

Pdliticol 
'Annofiiiceiiient]

DEMOCRATS
The Harald It aulbarliad ta aansunca 
itia M lawlne csadMatat far puMIc 
sHIcs, tablact N  the Oamacratic 
Primary af May a, l*7t.

Congressman
17th Congretsional Dbtrict

Charles Stenhoim
FM. Adv. pd. tar by CbarNi StaoliMm 
F. O. Ban i t l ,  Stamtard, Taxat

Jim Baum
.M .  Adv. pd tar by tlw Jim Baum 
■enerau Cammitlaa, Jack Y. Smith, 
rrta i., Bax I7U, Ble Sprkie, Taxat

Dusty Rhodes
Pel. Adv. pd lor by tlw Dusty Rhadai 
Ta Congr«s Cammitlaa, John Allan 
Chalk, Trtaturar, Bex If7t, AMIana, 
Texas

'Heb Wanted F-1

In iKtl am Slalrlbuta 
MNO-NcllALLY MAPS

(ew hours each month to 
operate this highly prolit- 
able business Requires 
minimum $6200 invest
ment for further details 
call collect

ROGER ALLEN 
(512) S24-47S6

_  id M id o afgr D-1
F in is h  h ig h  school at home. 
Oiploma owerdod. For froe brochuro 

rcoll Amtricon School, fell fro*. 1-000-
<*31A310.

^ P L O Y M E N T

State Sena tor 
•30Ui Dbtrict

Ray Farabee
FM. Adv. pd lor ky Ray Farabaa. P.O 
Bax SI47, Wichita Falls. Texas

Judge
118th JudiciarDbtrict 
James Gregg
^e l. Adv. gd far by James Oretg,
IMS Pennsylvonle. Big Sgrlng, Texes

George T. Thomas
Pel. A ^ .  gd far by Oeerge T. Themes, 
Bex 1092, Big Sgrlng, Texet

Dbtrict Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Pel. Adv. gd far by Peggy Crittenden, 
Gall Route, Big Sgrlng. Texes
County Judge 
Milton L. Kirby
FM. Adv. ad lar by Milton L. Kirby, 
Ita7 Bast Sth, Bit Sprint, Ttxas

Frankie Boyd
Pel. Adv. pd fer by Frankie Beyd, 4i4 
Bast iSth, Big Sgrlng, Texes

Bill Tune
Pel. Adv. pd fer by t i l l  Tune, Andrews 
Lena, t ig  Spring, Texet

County Commissioner 
Pet. 2

.Paul Allen
•M. Adv. pd tor by Paul Allan, 
South Route, Coebeme, Texet

Bill Bennett
FM. Adv. ad la , by Bill Bannatt, Bauta 
1, Bex 534, Big Sgrlng, Texet

Curtis R. (Bo) Crabtree

BORROW lig g  on your tigeefure. 
(Subject fe  a gp reva i) c . i . e .  
FINANCE, 4$*Vh Runnels. 2*3̂ 7331.

LO NE LYt OEPRESSEDT Need a 
lisfaning aarf Call Bill anytime, day or 
night. 3*3B01*. 2*3 7*71._______________

IFVOUDrink; irtyeurbusinoes. Ifyou 
with I*  Slog. it'sAlcafial let Anonymous’ 
buelniot. Call 347 91*4,

PrWato lavadgator T J .
BOB SMiyN SNTEBPRISBS

ttala Licenae Na. C1339 
Cammorclal— Crlmlnai t > PemeHk. 

'*STBI€TLY CONFIDENTIAL** 
3911 West Hwxti. M7-534i

CHANGING CAREERS ?

CAREER 0PP0R1UNITY
Became af our growiag Membership. We need 
qualified perBou to service and aell accounto for FARM 
BUREAU INSURANCE CD’S.

CaU on Thursday, M7-74M

Jog Dunn
1318 East 4th

M V f  I 4 V I  M V f  I 4 V I  U V l  U V l  S A V l  S M V l U V l

THE VERY BEST
B U S IN E S S  O P .

J A a  LEWIS NAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

C a iH llA C  SED AN  t IV IL L I  Four door sodon, sparkling yellow 
with yellow leather interior, o 14/)00 mile luxury automobile for
only S11.79S

■**** L b S A a a i Four door sedan, desert sand In color, vinyl 
soddle interior, on unbelievable 12,000 mile cor.......................82.408

m  e W Y S U e  N E W  Y O O K ia  S aO U O H A M  Four door sedan, 
beautiful white on w h ite, brown leather interior, fully eouioDed 
under 21,000 m iles .................................................................... 8 * ,e e S

B U C K  e iO A L  2 door coupe, light yellow with beige vinyl top, 
molchirtg interior, very nice transportation................................. 82.903

1977 B U C K  R IO A L  2-door coupe, light blue with white landau top, 
white vinyl interior, very low mileage, ultra clean, a beautiful cor.

iaV 7 ILD O O A D O  COUPE Beautiful yellow with white top, brand 
new tires, one owner, locally driven............................................89.99S

'* 7 ^  C A O IllA C  COUPE D e V IU l .  sparkling white on white with tan 
velour inside trim, locally owned and driven, only 9,(X)0 miles on this 
beautiful cor..................................................................................... 80.003

MCK LEWIS
BUICK-aOILLAC-JEEP

‘’JACK liwit Ksspt YNi Msr... wNousAin me an r •
DM 2M.7S34J

gd far by Curtis k. (B e l 
2717 Ceiifral. Big Sgriag,

Pel. Adv 
Crabtree,
Texet
t'ountv CMtilnIsstortFf' '  
Pcl.4‘
Terry L. Hanson
Pel Adv. pd for by Terry L. Hantea, 
1*05 Vmes, b » f Sprtng. Ttxas

Merle Stroup
Pal. Adv. gd far by Marie Streag, Oall 
Rauf* Bex M-B. Big Sgriag, Texet

David Barr
FM. ABv. pa N r by DevM Sarr, VN- 
c f H  ReuN, Cepheme. Texet

James Baird
Pel. Adv. gd far by Jemat Beird, 32i1 
Camell, Big Sgrlng, Texet

County Clerk

Margaret Ray
FM. ABv. pa N r  Sy M erpwet Rey,
I4$4 Johntda, Big Sgriag, Texet

Justice of the Peace 
P cL I,P lace2  
Robert C. (Bob) Smith
FM. ABv. pB N r by Rekert C. (Spb) 
tmifh. MP7 West HNhvrey t t . S lf 
Sgriag, Texet

Lewis Heflin
FM. ABv. pB. N r by Ltvrte HeflN,
1912 Hemittea, Big Sgriag. Texet

Gub Ochotorena
Pal. Adv. gd far by Bus Oebatbraaa, 
37*4 Cerallaa, Big S^M g, Taxes

Justice of the Peace 
P e t  2
Lulu Adams
Pof. Adv. gd. for Lulu Adams. 
Bax 4, Coahoma, Texas

REPUBLICANS

TIM HerpM N putberlnB N ipweupce 
ItM fMNwIns cenBMptee Nr puMIc 
efffee, eubNcf N ftM RepuMicPii 
Frtirerv M May e. 1*11.

HAYEFUN 
MAKE MONEY

Yogue Fashions is 
expanding Into this area 
and has openings for 
wholesale distribnton 
to service company 
established clothing 
accounts. We offer only 
top fpiality fashion lines 
with brand names that 
customers know and 
trust Company training 
and assistance make 
Mgh eamingi possible. 
No experience required. 
Full or part time. 
Exclusive territory. 
N.500 minimum In
v e s tm e n t fo r  
d is tribu torsh ip  and 
inventory guaranteed to 
sell. For informatimi 
call Toll Free 1-8M-4S3- 
M23 or write Yogue 
Fashions. 722 E. 4th S. 
Salt Lake CHy. Utah 
84122. Mr. Jones.

i m p i i

Help Wanted F-t
HOLIDAY INN now NNrvltw Ing N r 
potllkm of cook. MOet be experlenceB, 
apply In perton.
ROUTE DRIVER needed. Muet have 
commercNl llcanea. Apply ki pareon, 
BN Sprkig RenBarIne Company. An 
Equal Opporlunltv EmpNyer.

COURIER DRIVER needed. Split 
Mitt, company banefIN. Only mature 
ptreone need apply — 23, Married or 3S 
end over. Equal Opportunity 
E mpNyar. eS3.7tl 1 or 413.7430.

LYN For
11 to 7 shift $42 shift 
Major Medical In
surance paid.

M t Yiew Lodge 
20MYirgliiia 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

>NgMAN*SCpjjM^

THE CITY Of Stenfon Is dcceptlng 
dppllcdtiont for the Position of Chlof of 
Polka. Apgilcdnts muet have a 
minimum bask certification and 
minimum three years experienc* as a 
po lk* offker. Send resume and salary 
requirements to Mike Rhea, City 
Manager, Box $4$, Stanton, Texas 
797t2. Position must bo filled by April 
1,197$.

BIG SPRING 
11 EMPLOYMENT

HAp Wanted - M IS C E L L A N E O U S  L
MATURE WOMAN for ctilM care In 
cKurch nureery. Call 343-431) for more 
Information.

iChffldChre
Dogs, Pets, Etc.

J-3
I W ILL babysit day or night in my 
homo. LOW Rates. Please come by 1*0$ 

■A Lincoln.

FARMER’S COLUMN K

TERRIFIC
INYESTMENT

32$ Acres: 215 in cultivation; 95 
In pasture t* be cleared Feb. IS. 
2 goad houses, Mx*$ steel bam, * 
irrigation wells. Owner will stay 
If necessary

915-535-227*. MMkiN.

Farm Equipment K-1

AGENCY

TWO AXLE, 24 foot Gooseneck flatbed 
trailer — $1,50$. Hay fer sale — 70 
percent elfatfa X  percent wheat •— 
%7M bale. Cali (715) 773-4211, (715)

I t l  Permian Bldg. 
3*7-2535

New taking appNceflens fi 
waitresses, bartenders, bi 
backs and etber agenln^.

Apply in person 
BOGARTS 

FtMTnerly NCO Club

AVON
TURN TIME 

INTO MONEY
Sell papular Avan products, meet new 
people end enjoy being part af tba 
fashionable beauty business, la m  up 
t*5isa a mantb gart-tlme. interesfadT
Call:
Dorothy B. Christensen, Mgr. 

TeleNo.223-32M

u x a c .  s h e n i t A R f  Top 
poenNm. neod atvoral, ahorthend and.
i iy p N f .............................................u x c
DICTAFNONt SUCaUTARY — Ooad'
lyplet, oxperlencod ...................... ijaa.
aaC R FTIO N ItT  — Ottko oxporNneo
nocaeaary, acceraN typ ie t...... OFRN
OaNURAL OPPICR — All a ifka  akilla
n M ^ d  APUM
SUPERVISOR — Pravleus *x- 
garleace, axceilent gesitten . OPEN 
ROOKKRRPRR — Rxgarlaiice a ' 
must, peed typist 5Sa$.
ACCOUNTANT ORORRR — Tax 
axgeritnce naces isry OPEN
SALES —■ Previous exgerlonc*, local 
firm OPEN
CUSTODIAN — Experience, excellent
gesitten.....................................OPEN
>*AINTENANCE — Rgulgmeffit repair' 
and electrkel knowledge, beneftfs

................................................ OPEN
' REPAIRM AN —- Pump dxgeftence 
necessary, malar company

EXC
ASSISTANT M AH AO EE — 
Exgr.ience necessary, lacal Rr m

• • . ■   OPEN

ATTENTION HIGH School Seniors — 
Jom the Army National Guard now — 
Oolav active duty training until after 
graduation — Loam a skill — Earn 
extra money. To qualify, call — 2*3- 
**01.

EXPERIENCED DOZER Oporalors 
wanted. Contact Jim Griffin 374-4251, 
nights 2*3 2377. Coihoma Contractors,' 
inc.

E X PE R IE N C E D  COOK netded. 
Pondorota Restaurant. Apply in

973 4402. tB f*

D-3 tractor with root 
plow and dozer, 36A HC 
Rescies hi-power, HD-16 
with 2 root plow and 
dozer, rebuilt, like 
news. Tandum Mack 
truck, tandum trailer, 
22 foot brush ruke.

728-5410 
Colorado City

L d m p l ETR  PDDDLE eroominqaBW 
^nd up. Cali AArs. Dorothy Blount 

^ i i i a r d .  2*3 2007 tor an appointment-

LivcBtock K-3
ROPING CALVES tor sale. For more 
mformation cell 715 *44 30*1.

ImmedlalE 
Job opening

for residenttel refrigereted air 
cenditlening latfaller. Must 
have sbaet metaf layaut E in- 
sfaMafton axgerlanca. Jab 
references necessary. Oead 
salary and fringa beaef its.
Call #r write:

Parkb Air
Condlthming Ca

M T E n t t S U i  
OdetBB, Texas

WANTED TO Buy: Horses of any 
kind. Call 2*3-4132 before 5 00 p.m.

**STALLIONSBRVICB'* 
TEXAS CHARGER beautiful red 
cbestnut, straight legged, w ell 
belanced grandson # R eye l Charger A 
Red Janes. **Bleed Is AH'*, A **Fast 
A leer* it **The Best.** Then hope for e 
’*Swoot N k r *  A **l've Said it Alt.** Tag 
qualHv quartor harses, racing, barrel, 
shew, gerfermance gresgects. Mares 
A feels by tog bred StalHens. Ceme tee 
— Resce* Olllean 2*7-$33S.

HORSE A U a iO N
big Sgrlng Livettbcfc Auction Hors# 

*Sblo. 2nd end 4tb Saturdays l l : ia .  
Hjtbbuck Horse Auction every Monday 
7:a$ p.m. Nwy. $7 South Lubhech. Jack 
Auflll ai*-74S-1435. Tb* largest Horse 
end Tech Auctlen la West Texas.

B n ild liig M E ta iia lB L-1
PLUMBING — No Service Charge. $5 
off all drain stoppage. Phone 2*3-31*2.

U3
FOR SALE: Brindie-colored Afghan 
hound. 21-month-old male. Champion 
and international champion pedigree. 
AKC. 5100. Call 2*3^333 after 5:00 p.m.

100 PER CENT ST. Bernerdt. Seven 
weeks old. Six males ■— two femelet 
$50 each. Cali 2*7 7057.

FLEAS AND TICKS 
know no season! 

Change your dog’s 
collar now.

THE PET CORNER 
AT-WRIGHrS 

412 Main-Downtown-267-8277
REG ISTERED  AKC Norwegian 
Eikhound puppy, dog house included, 
had shots, moving must sell. After 5:30 
2*3-0430.

Pet Grooming L-3A

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor am] Boording 
Kennels, grooming. Cell 2*3 3407, 342 
7700,3113 West 3rd *

SAUSRT A SAASY SHOPPY. 1501 
Gregg. 247-1371. A ll breed pet 
grooming. Pet boarding.

Houtehold Goods L-4

USED COMPLETE Pin*
bunk bed s e t ..............II32.9S
also pine single '
dresser......................9I32.2S
USED BLACK vinyl
sleeper....................... 6N.95
USED RECLINERS 152.95 

.  and up
NEW TWO piece bed 4  chair 
— 2 velvets and I Her-
culon.........................9132.95
SOFA AND Love Seat, 
regular 9392.95 on sale
for..............................9299.95
NEW BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Close-out Sold regular
9249.95 ....................... 9169.95
TWO FABRIC covered poor 
boy sleepers 9152.95
SEVEN P IEC E  wooden 
dining room suite 
buffet

SPECIAL
SET OF three living room 
tables. Maple or Spanish 
Oak 949.95 for set

V

w -la rg e
9149.95

BLG SPRING FURNITURE 
1110 Main 267-2631

LIQUIDATION SALE OF NEW TOOLS & MISC MERCHANDISE

NEW
TOOLSAUCTION NEW

TOOLS

Wed. March 1 st 7 P.M
AT DORA ROBERTS FAIR BARN

Big Spring, TexasHOWARD COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
Auct. Slaton Harrl»-TXOS>770-14e

NAAM eitANDt IN CLUD It ROCKWELL-SKILL-CHICAGO F>NEUAAATIC-RODAC-FULLER-BlACK 
& DECKER-HERBRAND-BROWN-AAARFLOW-SFKDPMATE-WRIGHT-WEN-AAcGRAW EDISON- 
DIAAAOND LOY-tUFKIN-INGER SCXL RAND-CHANNEL LOCK-REMINGTON

INDUSTRIAL-SHOP and POWER TOOLS
12 SpMd H.O. 5/8“ Bwreh & Floar 

AAodal Drill Prast 
Heavy Duty Steel Band Saw 
Balt Cuttars up ta 48“
Electric Impact WroncKes 
Reciprocal Sows 
Electric Sanders * Polishers 
Electric Router
Opon End Box End Wrwnch Set up to 2“

4“ - 5“ - 6 " - 8” AAochinest Bench Vise 
Bench Grinders 1 /2 H.P. - 3/4 H P. - 2H P 
3/8“ - 1/2' 'Elec. H.D Drills 
Electric Hand Sows 
75 p.c. H.D. Tap A Die Set 
I “ Socket Set
Heovy Duty Copper Power Cords 25' to KX)'

SOCKET SETS-HANO TOOLS-FARM SUPPLIES
Open End Box End Wrench Set All Kinds 
Tool Box full of tools. All sizes 
Adj. Wrench 4“ to 18“
Hydraulic Jock up to 20 Ton
Flex Wrench Set
Trouble Lights - Drop Cords
Plier -  Screwdriver • and Hand Tool, All Kinds
12 Pc. Punch and Chisel Sets
3/8“ ft 1 /2“ - Deep Well Sockets

I /4“ , 3/8", 1 /2", 3/4“ Socket Sets 
Boaster Coble
Torque Wrench, Drill Bit Sets
Choin Hoist
Plumbing Tools
Metic Sockets and Tools
Tool Boxes All Sizes
Carpenter Tools
3/8“ X 14' Log Choins

H O U S E W ^
J/vf4srl4t«e C a o Ic w o TA ^  -

GIFT ITEMS
Stainless Steel Waterless Cookware 
Cutlery ft Knite Set
Hurricane and Swag Lamps 
Large Assortment of Jewelry

Radio and Stereo
Stainless Steel ft Goldwore Tableware
Bibles ft Dictionary
AAony Electrical Appliances

AIR COMPRESSORS-AIR TOOLS
I /2 H.P. to 4 H.P. Air Compfessor 
3/4“ - 1“ Impact Wrench 
Orbitol Sander 
Air Drills 
Air Polisher 
Air Hammer 
Air Paint Sprayer Guns 
1 /2“ Impoct Socket Set

jmsaM Mimu usTOfUBK m be sold -  m  subjo:twpriobsrle

1 /4“ - 3/8" Air Impact
Straight Line Sander Filer
Air Chisel
Air Grinder
3/8“ Air Whip Rochet
Angle f t  Straight Air Rochet
3/4“ Impact Socket Set

COME EARLY, BRING YOUR FAMILY AND ERIENDS
M$ichHtdhe cat ba IngMcted afternoon day of oalo.

S a b W B I e lt a M ll a i R a r j DEALERS WELCOME

AUNMKHANOIBB
OUAXANTltD

TIRMSi
CASH er CHICKS

NOTICE
IWB WNJ. OFfM  P M  SAU AT PUtUC AUCTION TO TH8 MOHBST MDOBR THOUSAMOt OP DOUAKSi 
NFOtTH OP NBW NATIONAUT ADVaNTISaO ITSMt. IT WIU PAT TOU TO OWVB MANY MN.IB TOf 
Ia TTMO THIS AUCTION. ______________________
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3 3
(1) USED MAYTAG 
AMm u IIc washer, LjnNMIr
warrant............ /\n49.98
(1) CATAUNA N  INCH Gaa 
range, raol goad can-
dlUon.................... I149.9S,
AU NEW MAYTAG bnitt In' 
dtahwashers. 19 percaht aff. 
NEW W(KM) Barnlng
slovea........... $79.99 and ap
(1) ZENITH
REPOSSESSED gnad 
AM.FM Inner aM 8 track
Ptay«-...................$299 J9
USED 39 inch gas
ran**....................... $M.9S

BIG SPRING 

HARDWARE
us MAIN 287.9288

GdOD SELECTION new T  
nsed heaters.
USED OAK Bnnk beds with
bedding...................$129.99
NEW ADMIRAL 19.9 frost
free refrigerator......$418.99
FRANKUN
FIREPLACE..........$374.99
M INCH WHITE MeUI 
eaUnet with doable
sink....................... $189.99
20a off on all living room pit 
gronpa
COLONIAL STYLE Triple 
dresser, gallery mirror, six 
drawer chest, night table 
and Texas sixed bed In
Haney Pine............. $798.99
FREIGHT DAMAGED Bank 
bed with bedding and
storage salt............. $299.09
USED COLOR Console
T V ........................ $198.99
USED SLEEPER......$99.99
USED STACKED FrighUire
washer and dryer___$189.99
KING SIZE box springs A 
Mattress . .Reg. $292.99Now. 
$219.99
QUEEN SIZE box springs A 
mattress.. .Reg. $292.99Now 
$199.99
FULL SIZE mattress and 
box springs. . $89.99 A $119.99 
HUGHES TRADING POST 

297.5991_________2999 W. 3rd,
TWO MATCHINO BrwiO ntw lOVMMt 
slMPft m grMM Dod preftges. On* 
•vocpdovlvtloyt—t. Ill Mlghfod.
FOB SALC: AUtchwl pppIlpncM — 
Copp«rtgnt cdlpr. Btfrlgdrifor, 
wMh«r 4nd dryiv ERCwllcnt oon- 
dltion Will Mil Mp4r*tdlv. Sm  «t 511 
EMt Ut.
P bM ^gB M  lA

VlANO TUNINO M  rwppir. Im* 
m«di*f* 4ftw» iPR Don Tollo Muok 
Studio. 2JOd AIPBomo. ahtm 343 <1f1
DON'T BUY A now or uMd ptono or* 
orgon until you chock with Lot WhHo 
for mo boot Buy on Boldwin pionot ond 
orgono. So lot oiid torvlc* rogulpr Int 
Big Spring. Lot Whlto Muok, 1544 
Noithdth. Btio$to4y2f7gi.APitono. »

t n i , ______________ W

FENOIB TELECASTEB, blond, 
hordcpto, hollow body gultor. Alto 
Kwttom BA. roMod ond plot tod. 2 
mikoo. ton OKi OiMtm Crwioir. 545- 
1201.
Garage Sale L-19
MOVINO SALB: TSi OouSiM Avon 
boHMo. lol* of knkknsclu. Tuoodov 
ofttr4:gip.m. — Wodnotdoy ig:tB?_
MteccUancoas L-11
OOLO OaaeN plaM tiMo o boo. lovo
toot, trod' ja^*^o. round dinotto, 
Frtnch Pr f%oom tulto, ond
tobiot, c ipmonf, mog
whtolt. 1020 NWvw*.. . 242 2451. 142 
3227o»tof 5 m.________________
BABNYABO FEBTILIZEB. U.OO 
pkkup lood, StJi lock. Will dollvor. 
Coll 142 5040,242 2444.___________
ELECTBOLUX VACUUM Cloinort 
Soiot. Sorvico 4 lupplloo. Eoty tormt. 
r̂to DomonttroMont-Anywhoro- 

Anytimo. Bolph WoHior. 1044 Bunnott. 1420424_____________________
OE DAS dryor. Avocado groon, two 
yoort oW. Bxcollont condition. $150. 
14S21»4O»tor4:04p.m.

CBRadto's

L-11.
HBW LUMSaa For (oio 1x4 and IK* 
CAlllH.4as Hr turswr kUormatlon.
Foa SALS: Mboqulto lirtwbod. 
Ibbbonod. tSS pbr card — dbllvorod 
ond btdtbdd. Coll lOl-TeiS.____________ _

L-14Wasted Ta Bay
t r ie m  H r food uodd 

*g?*‘*wo, ospdconcoo, ond ok  can-. 
aUfooor*. Coll 101.1401 Of W M 4H  .

. n r
Ca boto itotlon wltti 

Cobx and toloacapa polo. Call

m
mt HONDA ELSANoaa ca m.
Roco raady. Call lO ia iS l aftor 4:SS, all 
day Sunday,

TmrkaFt^gnlsa M A

1*00 FORD P IC K U P-tnartw ld a, air. 
"rtomatk. i f l l  Pontiac Catalina — 
Four door, niarpi Call U t - m t .

1W0 TOYOTA sas PICKUP. Short 
Raao. Uoadad. Pricad tor quick 

•ala. •is.lis.isis or yiVllSstn, 
Colorado City. w ith.without 
PIbarelaaa campar »hall. ________

IMS CHEVROLET V, Ian. Elua ihort 
bad otapaWa, tlx cylbidar. ooeso ac. 
tual mllaa. In parfact condition. SNS. 
103.1300 altar 0:SS.

'1074 CHEVROLET VAN. LWS, ISO V- 
0. IS" tiraa. h.11 alia bad, IS gallon 
vwtar oloraga ta i* . S3,ISO. Oood tor 
camphis trip. 303.I4S0.

1010 FORD F ISO Ranetr XLT Laadat 
a  Fancy. lOMOmllot. Call 303 3010 tor 
mora Information.

1000 CHEVROLET Vi TON. Radio, 
haatar, automatic, VS, now bad. l OSl- 
1313 attar 0:00 p.m.

1001 C H E W  PICKUP. Standard with 
air, powar* utility bad. tlOS.OO. Call 
303.4431: attar 0:001034113.

1011 W TON CHEVROLET. LWB, 
•tandard thltt. SI JOO. Mutt tall by 31. 
10. Call 3014100.

FOR SALE: 1010 Ford pickup. 301 
onglna, Ihraa spood tronomlitlon, 
oood tirat, long wida bad, low mltaaga. 
Sl.OSO. For mara Information phono 
M3.4S11.

to il CHEVROLET BONANZA Van — 
Vanland packaga. Loadad. lo iaa tl 
waakday*. losiPOl waakandt and 
avankiaa. __________________________
1010 OOOC H E A W  Duty pkkup. Four 
whaal driva, loadad. Call 1011040 oftar 
S:00only.

Aatof M-lt
1422 FOBO LTD. Good condition. SfSO 
CMh ond firm. Ca II 243-4420 for furthor 
tnfor motion,

FOB SALE Or frodo: 1474 COdMIOC 
Four door OtVlllo. Bool nlc«. C«M 243- 
n$4  for Informotlon.

EXCELLENT WOBK Cor. 1442 Ford 
Da IoxIo . Four door, V-i, outo, powor 
And Air. Supor clOAn. S#o At Tony't 
EAtt 4th Stroot TtXACO or cAll 242 -4244.

t a k e  UF Foymontt. 1422 Oodgt 
PoiATA hATdlop Good fomlly cor. So* 
At 1212 EAtt I4fh, rM r APArtmont.

1422 MONTE CABLO LOAdOd Ntw 
FAint, now ongm* Frkod to toll. 243- 
3492

1442 VW WITH 1442 robuilt ongin* 
Bunt good, good body ond point. 243- 
4031 Aftor 4:55

1427 FOBD F IN T O  Bunobout. 
WholotAlo F rk f. Vinyl lop. t ir , AM 
FM ttoroo, roily whoott. 243-5515.
1421 DATSUN 245Z. Low mlltogo 
ExcAiiont condition. Fhono 242-4447 tor 
furthor mformotlon._____________
1424 CONTINENTAL MABK IV 
Compitoty iMdtd with loAthtr In 
ttrlor. vory nico cor. Locolly bought 
Aftd dfivtn. ITjgg mlloi. Coll for 
Appomtmont 242-1405.

1474 FOBO THBEE tool Oron Torino 
5M$>rowogtn. mHot. i t r t  ntco.
S2.255. 500 At 154 CIrctoOr.. 242 2235.

FOB SALE or trodt tho ctoanott 1421 
Ftymouth Fury Mur door In town 
Loodtd SooMApproclAto. 1»02 Noton.
242 1220.

1470 BUICK OS. 350 tngMo, Mkholln X 
ttool boittd ttrot Cam 243 5554 for 
moro mfof motion.____________________

1422 FONTIAC GBANO Frix. 
WholotAlo prko. Vinyl top. roily 
whotlt, tloctrk windowt  Nko cor
243 5515______________________________
1424 FOBD THUNDEBBIBO LOAdtd 
— AM FM 5-trAcfc duAd, bAAutIfvi cor. 
VM olitAloprkt. 243-5515.____________
1442 FALCON — 5TANOABO tlx. Air, 
two door, runt good $190 Cam 244 4454 
Aftor 5 55._____________________________

m u s t  SELL: 1424 Chovrolot four 
door. LOAddd, food tirot. Sl525or bott 
oftor 247 A3M. 1454 Bunnott.

1422 BUICK LESABBE Fowor, Air. 
crultA, OKCOlltnt condition. $1,255. 242 
1324, ttOSMorrtton

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To Hat your aantoe In Who’s Who GUI 288-7881

B u i ld in g

BuMdlng and atm idallng. FaMHng
hccauttkal CaMMg, — Cancrata 
irk.

Let Wiban 
CanitrurUon 
Lama, tP>.S4fa

Burglar Alarm Sysloms

Clatad Ckcatl Tatavkian 
Rudia-vtdaa Tap#
inttrcaim and PaM k Addratt
Alorm Syttomt 
SofvicoB lAttAllatio A

DEUCESJORDAN 
293-2773

Carpentry

p a  e e a B P e N T iR S -A H k ln d a a l 
carpantry wark. Bapalr and 
n wadihai. Fraa attiaiatai. H I. 
U lS a rH lIS W .______________ _______

WE DO IT  A IX  — NO JOB 
TOO .SMALL All Work 
Guaranteed.

Free Estimatea 
Phone 297-7838 

For Fait Service

Coramic Tile

CBRAMIC T IL !  SIRVICBS Naw 
and Rapak. Praa Btltmatat. HI-

Dirt Work

BAC KNoa-LO Aoea -  oncaar. 
Mawar -  wark aa taaaOatladA 
ptpaliaai, aaptic »y «H w » , 
prtvawaya. Iraaa ^.avad.

Cak IH -P tH ar m - W l

MUSICAL 

IHSTRUMeNTS 

B ay -S ad  
Ckaca iiiwaei M 

Big Sgrlng 

NaraM

Inaulallon

INSULATI HOW— Prkaeam gu p. 
Pally bandad B Hnurad. AH typa, at 
MMlatlaa McludMit Waalharckack, 
■naantactarad lacAHy lar lacal 
cllm ala. Baargy Cantarvatlaa 
Sarvkat. M SSllt.

Lamp Repair

SHADY L A N t  Lamp Sbap — 
Bapalr, at aH typa, at tamp, aad
chaaPalHn. H it  ea tt  SrP. H M It l .

Palnling-Papering

FAINTINO
CtmmorclAt 4 BoiUtxtioi 

AN Typot Mod Work 
Acoottk Coning 
CAN lo rry  Dogon 

M2-5224

PAINTING. FAFEBINB. Toping, 
Hotting, ttxtoning. Froo ottlmotot. 
115 Sooth Nolon. O.M. Minor. 242- 
5441.______________________________

F r ilt iiio m t Fopor MtngNig 
Vlnolt. Nockt, grott, m ortlt 

Froo EftlmAtot 
Colt OAvMKItiOl

INTBBIOB AND Extorlor pAlotlnB. 
CaH iOA Oofnot At 242-2git for froo 
ottimAttt . AN work fooroiitoid.

Rfoftng

BOOFING B B FAtBS-iN ingtttb tt 
pot-grovol ropokt. Oono't Booling 
Cnmpnny. 242-2414.

Tire Repair

MYBB T in a  B O FA ie H  k
•arvka. Trackt, TracMr*. Car*, l is t  
Waal tia. Big Sgrtng. Taxtt 1W1S,
m.Hi-siss.

Yard Work

PLOWBR eB D K Iraa ramaval. light 
Muting. diaciaaAaMayt. B B B Yard 
Sarvka. Day -  H I H ll .  Night -  
Higtir.

a k F e e iB N C e o  TBBB ang thrag 
praaiag. yard mtwiag. WM I 
aN Iraah. BaaianaWi. H l-lM t.

“1
FOB SALE: 1423 Hondo Clvk. Ctoon. 
ntw Hrot. CoH 347 14M Mr furthor

1421 OFAL MANTA. Four tpAAd, good 
mAchonlCAny, now tirot. l i ig .  Coll 242- 
1435 for furttitr InformAtlon.

1425 CADILLAC ELOOBADO. ItJOO 
ACtuti mllAtd ont owntr. Axctllont 
condition. Brortd now bunk bodt. 243-

FOB SALE: VW EooHo. 1404. 45J55 
mlloo. CAll 243-2202 boforo 4:55. Aftor 
4:55 CAN 342-3SBI.
1474 FOBD TOBINO ItoNonwOEOn. 
Two OAtt, on# owntr cor, with olr, 
powor broKAt. powor ttoorlng, 
Automotic. ntw tiroo. 1405 down, toko 
ovor poynwntt 1115 month. 342-1354.

ONE 1470 FOBO. 5455 ond two — 
1454 Bmblort. boil oflor. Ey prlvot* 
fovmor 242-4542 botW00n1;5M;55p.fH.

1444 EUlCK WILDCAT. Four door, 
powor. olr. 54.500 mlloo. Good con
dition 5455 Gordon City. 342-2234.

1423 DODGE SWINOEB. Excollont 
condition. Now tiroo. U M .  Coll 242- 
5552 for moro Informotlon._____________

1427 COBVETTE — LOADED. AM- 
FM topo. powor windowt, T-top. 2.500 
m llot. Dovld Thom ot 444-4441 
Mldlond.

1444 BlVf

tttormg.n43.
SOlO

**TS Coupo. Ono 
tiro t, powor 

L  1440. Coll 342-

im po r t  CAR 
OF THE YEAR

1427 Hondt Accord Accottortoi 
too numoroot f t  Mot. Coll 247> 
2322 or 2SI-1412 (Clnomo) oflor 
4:54p.$$i..

M - U

TWO BASS AoAtt. two tki bOAtt. two 
motol flihfng boott. All hovo motort 
And tTAllort. 243-3221._________________

THBEE 14 FOOT And two 13 foot 
olumimim boott-metort ond troilort. 
Coll 243 1055or too at 3414 Hamilton.

147* GLASTBON HIGH powor boot 
boot. 155 Morcury, tIN ond trim, 
trollor with tiottod mogt, trolling 
motor dopth findor. S4.4S0 ono pair. 
Hood anew akit with bindingt. SISO. 
242-4550.

CEfloperB A TYev. THb. M -li

1422 — 25 FOOT SHASTA Trav*l 
Trollor. iHopt tlx. full both, control 
hoot, Ak conditioning, built In TV 
ontonno. oxcollont condition. Coll 2*7 
1224.

5x25 FOOT TBAVELETTE, patio 
door. olr. twin bodt. mnny oxtrot. 
Mutt toll. Coll oftor 4.00, MM 
ContInontAl Inn. 242 1401 Ext. 110.

1475 OVEB-CAE Compor, tioopt 4 
oxcollont condition, orM ox^o  cMon 
1550 firm . Can 242 2443 or 249 G515.

CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS 

We wbh to express our 
sincere gratitude to all our 
friends for their love shown 
to us in our time of sorrow. 
Special thanks to the Big 
S|>ring, Squares.

Sincerely 
Hie Family of 
D. R. (Sonny)

Buzbee

Tenative
Roloff
settlement

CORPUS CHRIST!, Texas 
(A P ) — A tenative, out-of- 
court settlement has been 
reached in a $4.2 million 
damage suit brought against 
evangelist Lester Roloff by a 
former resident of one of his 
South Texas children’s 
homes.

“ We haven’t reduced it 
(settlement) to writing yet, 
but I think it’s fair to ^ h  
sides,’ ’ Tony Pletcber, one of 
Roloffs attorneys, said after 
State District Judge Jack R. 
Hackmon dismissed the 
Jury for the trial of the suit.

P letcher said said he 
doubted if the terms of the 
settlement would ever be 
made public.

Roloff scurried from the 
courtroom before reporters 
could interview him.

The suit was brought by. 
Robert Grimsley, 19, who 
was injured in a diving ac
cident in July 1976. The suit 
alleges that Roloff Enter
prises was negligent in not 
providing a qualified water 
safety su ^ rv iso r  or 
adequate first aid.

Grimsley was a resident of 
Roioffs Lighthouse home for 
boys. ’The accident occured 
in a dormitory, which was a 
renovated barge anchored in 
Laguna Madre in Kleburg 
County, south of Corpus 
Chris ti.

He is paralyzed from the 
neck down and lives in a 
hospital room at the 
Memorial Medical Center.

He asked for damages for 
his pain and mental anguish 
and for loss of his physical 
powers.

The Nueces County 
Hospital District has paid 
the largest share of Grim- 
sley’a medical expenses to 
date. A records clerk 
testified at an earlier trial, 
which ended in a mistrial, 
that the youth’s bill totaled 
$177,861 since October 1977.

As of late June, Roloff 
Enterprises had paid about 
$11,000 and Medicaid had 
contributed about $4,800.

B ig  S p r l f t g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a l d ,  T u b s ., T a b .  2 8 . 1 9 7 8  1 1 - A 'J

Ridin* fence.

Number, please

with Marj Carpenter

CARD OF THANKS
CARO

Words can’t express aJOthe 
love we feel for our many 
frioids, during the illness 
and passing of our husband, 
dackv and grandpa, James 
(Bill) Baker. We are so 
thankful for those who sent 
cards, flowers end prepared 
the food and for the many 
prayers that comforted us. 
We want toeepecially thank: 
The Big Spring Po lice 
Department ^  all the law 
enforcement officers; Bro. 
Phillip McClendon and all 
the members of Hillcrest 
Baptist Church; Bro. Virgil 
James; The Doctors and 
Nurses of Ocieasa Medical 
Center Hospital and the 
Nurses at the Dialysis 
Center; Bill Myers at Nalley 
Pickle who hdped with aU 
the arrangements; Joe 
Whitten for singing so 
beautifully. The kind deeds 
of all of you will be long 
rem em ber^ May God bless 
each of your lives abun
dantly.

Mrs. James ( L ^ )  Baker 
Louiae, Dan Whitaker 

Stacey, Lori li Jody 
Whitaker 

Linda, Don Baker 
Craig, M er^ th  k Marc 

Baker 
Steve Baker

TOO LATE 
TO CtASSIfT'

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT
FU B NITU B B . CO LLE CTIBLES, 
NortNiA chi$$A. much mor*. 15:55-5:55. 
TveoderThursdAYS. Loo's Jungwo 
tksggo.4l50oMAd.
1424 CHEVY LUV Truck ^  Msulofod 
shall with taOAtrock, SFOko rimo, now 
tkAS. ExcoHofttcdnONlon SollortrAdo 
tor tully OBulpEOg Naos bOAt. 242 S7H.

1444 OLDSMOEILE DELTA 55. On# 
owngr. Oood condition. Coll 243-2541 
0ofo$»4 1:55 Ffh- Of coma by 401 E#st

MOTOB: 14M 55 HOB5BFOWEB 
BvMrudo. LIko now — oil now 

shAft, tAors. AftorkOirMEi. hoiM|ng i 
1:55.253-4l4irY

HOUSEKEEPING 
SUPERVISOR 

needed by area nursing 
center. Supervision 
experience preferred 
and should be an 
agrenive self-starter. 
Salary negotiable. Call 
163-7633 for ap
pointment.

equal Qpganwnity Smplovar

(gmewerlyr.)
$883 Larry — Kentwood 
1188 BMk — 8188 depaelt 

NelasMePeti 
IbA a i — ISktk — Den 
— B«ilt-la evee-raage — 
raf. afr (8 aaMs) — Nice 
yard—Storage Bldg.
AREA ONE REALTY 

887-8288

T h «  g.Q (p r in t  H trp id  put th* wore 
cl* 9t "  in cipkiifipdt

NICELY FURNISHED IttrM room 
oponiTMnl Adult, only — no pot,
iwquirooiool wtium.
tw o  BEDROOM FurniNiod mobilt 
homo — Motor ond go , poid , IM  plu, 
dopom l lW y  MdPquIto. H I  IH t
UNIQUE UNFURNISHED T m o  
Btdroom with tun room, knotty pin* 
ponoling. rotrigorplor pnd (toy* It 
noodoO s its  plu, dopotil M7 Goliad 
>43 Mat

The voice with the smile. 
That was the name given the 
early Southwestern Bell 
telephone operators.

And Hazel Lamar was 
certainly an excellent 
example of “ the voice with 
the sm ile ." When the 
Rebekahs were honoring her 
the other night for her 50 
years of work with the lodge, 
I realized she was worthy of 
a whole colunm just on hra* 
years as an early telephone 
operator.

She went to work for the 
telephone company in 1929 
and retired in 1975. Among 
her early memories the night 
she was working by herself 
when the switchboard began 
to rock in the summer of 
1933. She later learned that 
residents of the Settles 
tumbled down the stairwell 
in their nightclothes and 
gathered in the lobby. It was 
apparently the town’s only 
earthquake that they ever 
had. She said that when it 
hit, she was handling a call 
of a train crew list for Rufus 
Tuckness when he shouted 
that the T&P building was 
coming apart. He took off 
and Hazel wanted to, but 
stayed.

In those days, the numbers 
were simple ones like 230 or 
562 and she soon knew 
almost everybody’s number.

That's when telephones 
were always answereid by a 
voice that seemed to really 
care whether you got your 
call through or not.

She handled numerous 
emergency calls. One night, 
a caller simply told her in a 
weak voice, “ Get Ruth.’ ’ 
Hazel looked at the number, 
knew who it was, knew that 
Ruth was the daughter, knew 
which doctor they u s^  and 
summoned the dwtor to get 
there and then called the 
daughter. She saved a

Holmes extends

PSW invitation
Those individuals who 

don't have any particulsu' 
■cbool to visit and would like 

' MBaee a school in action have 
been extended an invitation 
to be at College Heights 
Elementary next Tuesday 
during Public School Week.

Special rooms have been 
det^ated for the occasion. 
Visitation hours will be from 
7 to 8 p.m. Jim Holmes is 
principal at College Heights 
Elementary.

HAZEL LAMAR 
talked on lots of phones

person who had just had a 
heart attack.

It makes you think, 
because you could pick up a 
phone nowadays and mutter 
“ Get Ruth”  but all you’d get 
would be a dial tone.

She recalled that she was 
working the switchboard by 
herself one night when she 
heard an intru^r coming up 
the fire escape. “ I could hear 
every step,”  she recalled. 
She summoned Marshal J.

M. Choate, grandfather of 
Mayor Wade Choate. The 
intruder rattled the fire 
escape door, then went down 
and did not return, with 
Choate keeping an eye on the 
building the rest of the night.

Mrs. Lamar was bom in 
Big Spring on Jan. 31, 1910 
with James Herbert and 
Molly Miller Underwood as 
parents. They say she 
weighed 12 pounds and won a 
prize for being the fattest

baby in Howard County 
six months old. She isn’t big 
as a minute now.

At the young age of 17, 
after working firsL wrap- -■ 
ping bread for a bakery, she' '̂, 
went to work for the- 
telephone company. She ’ ’ 
worked sue days a week with - 
no coffee breaks and made.> 
$9.

Her husband, Jones C. 0 
Lamar died in 1972. She has 3 
two sisters, Mrs. Fannie 0 
Percified and Mrs. Mamie j  
Kinman here as well as a 
brother Mack Underwood. 3

She chuckled and recalled, {  
“ We grew up next door to the »  
Pickle family. That wa8 a 3 
mess. There were Jen i  
ehildren between us.”  ^

Mrs. Lam ar’s step- > 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Sanders > 
lives in Andrews and through ^  
her. Hazel has grandchildren . 
and great grandchildren.

She was on switchboard 
duty that tragic Pa lm  , 
Sunday in 1970 when one of ‘ 
her grandsons acddentally 
shot the other one in a ' l  
hunting accident. They }  
called and told her while she {  
was sitting at the swit- 2 
chboard a id  she had to get 
off to go home and tell her i 
husband in person. > *

The telephone operators i ,  
honored her in 1975 when she | ; 
retired and then this past f -  
Saturday night, the * 
Rebekahs honor^ her for 50 ;
years of service to the lodge..

Somehow it’s easy to hono(< 
— a voice with a smile — lik es  
Hazel Lamar — whom 
enjoyed talking to this weeA 
while out ridin' fence.

Minimum rate sliced 
by El Paso Electric

PUBLIC NOTICE

—

-> - - . Yf- "A>

■

- A ’

AUS’HN, Texas (A P ) — 
Attorney General John Hill 
said Monday the way is clear 
for the state utility com
mission to cut El Paso 
Electric Co.'s minimum rate 
to homeowners from $7 to 
$4.50.

He said State District 
Judge Herman Jones signed 
an order, to which the 
company consented, sending 
tlje minimum rate issue back 
to the commission.

El Paso Electric already 
had filed a motion with the 
Texas Public Utility Com
mission to reduce the charge 
for the first 50 kilowatt houn 
of electricity to $4.50.

The $7 charge was part of a

rate order approved by the 
commission in October and 
which is being appealed by 
the city of El Paso. The 
commission granted the 
company higher rates 
amounting to $7.5 million a 
year.

Even though the minimum 
rate aspect appears setUed, 
Hill said the appeal of the 
overall rate increase 
remains in the courts.

CONTRACTORS- NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

S**»*tf propooAU for contfrucHng 
14.254 m llot o f Scorify Exiot. 
Pavomont, FMx. Et. A 3 CST on .• 
voriout hlghweys M Eortfon. Scurry A • 
Konf CounfMt covoroA by COB 452 2-4* 
CGB 442 1 21, CGB 1S3A1-5, CGB 1527 
1 7AndCGB2324 2 4
will bo rocolvoA At mo Stofo Doport^, 
mont of Highwoyt OfM Public iron- 
tportotlon, Auotin, until 4:55 A.M ,.'' 
March 14. 1471, ond than publiciv • 
opanad ond raod.
Plano And opaclflcAtlono Mcluding'^ 
minimum waga ratao ao provMad by • 
LAW ara avAiiabla at ma off ka of Billy 
C varnon, Btoidonf Enginaor.** 
Snydor, T a x ^  and Stafa Oapartmanl. 
of HlghwaFr and Public Tran * 
iportation, AuofM 
L/ouaI righfo raoarva

FEEBUABY21,2t. 1921

uoqn£
FoEin

laiulaU 'oa Co.

Call 
283-4412 

Fur RrM  Ertlmat.

H n w rg  C uwTr', Om Irf Fgr 
A m  LH . Rgwn iRMHaTtM

a

}

every way] 
useelecoicifyin 
theldtcheivtliere  ̂ | 
away to use it I 
moreefiGden%T

"Keeping your heating and cooling costs 
down are the oiggest ways to save electricity, 
there are lots of little ways, too. •

Part of my job is finding the most economS 
ical way to use your kitchen appliances. Here a ^  
some ideas I've found useful: • jp

Use flat-bottomed pans. The flatter the pan th^. 
better its contact with tne cooking unit. A  ti^N > ; 
fitting lid on your pan will reduce cooking hme^: 

Use less water. By cooking vegetables witlf ■ 
the least amount of water possible, you'll im- ‘  ̂
prove their appearance, nutritive value, and save] 
electriciW.

Reduce cooking time. Thaw meats before cook ̂ ; 
ing them. This will save cooking time and ener^^' 

Use your oven timeL Opening your oven, 
d(X)r unnecessarily causes heat loss and extend^- 
cooking time. * ^

Get our free booklet. Tips To Help You Ust^ ’ 
Electricity More Efficiently 
Throughout Your Home.'
Copies are available in 
our office or you can 
request one on the 
comment portion of your 
electric service bill."

©I

Beverly Nicholson, Home Economist for Texas Electric, is trained 
and experienced in the efficient use of electric appliances.

[t o k e q i it t h a tw ]^
MGK REDDIIN. MgiufN. Hmm 247-9183
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E x p e r ie n c e s  re ve a le d  a t m e e tin g

G ard e n e r challenged West Texas
The American Association 

of University Women heard 
Johnny Johansen speak on 
“ Your Spring Garden”  at 
their recent meeting.

He spoke about his early 
professional career ia Big

INSUIATE

NQWI
Prices are going up!
W « a r t  fully Inturud and bon- 
•ad. Wa Install all typat af In- 
swlatlan< Includlna Waathar- 
cliack, mad# lacally far tba local 
cllmata.

ENERGY 
CONSERVATION 

SERVICES 
Phone 263-3222

B i j T I  f e a t u r e s  
■ I l i a  I 7:00*»:30 

ACADEMY 
AWARD 

NOMINEE,

>|TZ II FEATURESi l  7.3o4*:45

HAROLD
ROBBINS’

Spring, and described his 
early experiences as in- 
including “ a challenge for 
plants to grow in West 
Texas.”  The speaker then 
went on to teU members 
what they might consider 
planting in their yards, and 
a n sw ered  m e m b e rs ’ 
questions about plants. He 
concluded his talk with the 
quote, “ Working in the yard 
is a way to be creative; a 
way of getting back to 
nature; and a way to open 
minds to a child-like 
curiosity.”

Rhon^ Rothell, president, 
introduced Liz Rannelfeld 
and Sylvia Newman, District 
3 consults for AAUW. Ms. 
Rannelfeld spoke on the need 
for members to evaluate 
their chapter in order to 
ascertain branch needs and 
community needs which 
could be related to AAUW.

Ms. Newman, chairman of 
the president’s council, 
spoke on members par
ticipating in division ac
tivities and conferences. She 
announced that there would

be a Southwest Conference in > 
Fort Worth the first week in 
April and encouraged 
members to attend. She also 
announced a leadership 
conference to be held this 
summer on the Mary-Hardin 
Baylor campus at Belton. 
Ms. Newman stressed 
membership campaigns and 
urged members to d ^ d e  on 
wlwt kind of branch in which

like to par-they would 
ddpate.

Francis Wheat announced 
that there are still three 
more children’s movies 
scheduled.

Olat Robertson, Lavelle 
Hill and Evelynn Hynun 
were hosts of the salad 
supper. The table 
d e la t io n s  carried out a 
patriotic theme, and the next 
meeting will be Mar. 20 and 
the topic w ill “ Hyper
tension? C hange!!”  
presented by a member d  
the Am erican Heart 
Association. Hostesses will 
be Thelma Carlile, Fran 
Riley and Mary Crawford.

*X5etW t

RITZ STARTS 
FR ID AY !!

BURT
REYNOLDS

KRIS , 
KRISTOFFERSON, 

JILL
CLAYBURGH

“SEMI-TOUGH"

f70 THEATRE
FEATURES
7:ISft«:2S

5
ACADEMY

AWARD
NOMINATIONS

“ONE OF THE 
BEST PICTURES 
OF THE year:

im uAGAim

UET DRIVE-IN
OPENf:4S RATED R

. . .  *

THE INCREDIBLE

com e prepared!
□

His Marriage Not 
A Life Sentence

D E A R  ABBY: My husband and I have been married for 
three months and we just had our first big fight.

It all started when I mentioned to him that I had read 
that the longest marriage on record was 86 years! My 
husband then replied that 25 years is our lim it—and no 
more.

Abby, I got married for life and I hoped that he did, too, 
so this r e ^ y  got me upset.

'I^en he said, ‘Y ou  should be pleased with a gpiarantee 
o f 26 years.”

What do you say, Abby?

V.V.

D E A R  B.: Nobody has a “ guarantee" that he’ll wake up 
tomorrow morning, so your husband’s “ guarantee”  o f a 
26-year-long marriage doesn’t mean much.

L ive  your life ime day at a time, and if your husband tells 
you alter 26 years that your “guarantee” has run out, write 
again, and if Fm still around (and I hope I am), Fll help yon 
deal with it.

D E A R  AB B Y : 1 have a boyfriend who has three favorite 
sayings: “ I ’m starved,”  “ I ’m tired”  and “I ’m broke.”  I can’t 
see why he should always be starved. He lives at homo. 
And he shouldn’t be tired since he sleeps every  chance he 
geu . And he shouldn’t be broke either since he has a j<^.

He comes over every Friday night, and when 1 ask him 
to take me to a movie, he says he’s broke. When 1 suggest 
going somewhere else, he says he’s too tired. 1 don’t 
understand why I want to marry him, but I do. What’s 
wrong with him?

SUZIE Q.

D E AR  SUZIE Q.: He needs someone who will feed him, 
give him an allowanoe, and tuck him in every night. (A  
mother.) He’s for A D O P T IN G -n o t M ARRYING .

D E AR  ABBY: I ’m a 45-year-old widow in love with a 
47-year-old widower IT  c ^  BiU.

Bill's wife died four years ago and left him with a 
daughter who is now 12. ( IT  call M r  Betsy.) The problem 
is the way Betsy feels about me. She’s inssM ly jealous. Bill 
once kissed the back of my neck while helping me on with 
my coat and Betsy b ecM e  hysterical. She yelled and 
screamed and cu rs^  me, saying, ’Y ou  wiU N E V E R  take 
my mother's place!”  It took BiU an hour to calm her down.

Whenever we three drive anywhere, Betsy has to sit 
bstween us. When we three are together. BeUy sulks and 
looks at me with hate in her eyes. Until recently, Betsy 
slept with her father, hut I told him I thought it was very 
unhealthy so he stopped it.

BUI is begging me to marry him. He says Betsy wiU 
outgrow her jealousy after w e're married, and she wUl 
learn to love me, but I ’m afraid to take a cliance. I reaUy 
love BUI and don’t want to g ive him up. Please help me.

NEED S H E LP

D E A R  NEEDS: TeU BUI that onleas (ami natU) be gets 
Betsy to a psychotherapist for some coneseHug, and bar 
sick attitndc changes, marriage between you would be a 
disaster. (He could also use some therapy.) Under no 
drcumstances should you marry BUI with Um  aitnation 
that now exists. I f  he doesn’t  agree to getting help for 
Betsy, say goodbye. And don’t  look back.

D E A R  A B B Y : W e are a group o f office employees with a 
problem that desperately neecu to  M  solved. There is a 
certain salesman in our company who always wears an 
overpowering cologM. The smeU is so overbearing that it 
actuaUy nauseates some o f us. A fter he has le ft the room, 
the smeU o f his cologne lingers for hours.

W e ’ve tried joking with him about it, but he takes it as a 
compliment and continues to use the cologne.

Before we consider gas masks, please teU us how to get 
our message across.

N A U SE A TE D
D E A R  N A U S E A T E D : Quit “ Joking”  with him, and UU 

him in aU seriousMaa that hia frananoe diaagraaa with 
nmny in the office, and to piaaae either nae leaa or none a t , 
aUl

P reblamaT TaU them to Abby. Far a psrstnal. 
nnpnbliabad reply, write Abby: Bex 69700, Lea Angalea, 
Calif. 90060. E nriaaa a stamped, self-addressed envelapa.

Mrs. -Wooten will teach 
inking to hondicrofters

Mrs. Terry Wooten will 
insthict the Newcomers 
Handicraft Club in the art of 
inking on glass at their Mar. 
1 meeting. '  .

Hostess for this meeting' 
will be Clare Jones, 514 
Edwards Circle.

Supplies required are a 
shadow box frame with 
glass, either 5X7 inch or 8x10 
inch, bottled Indi« ink, quiU 
and holder, and a real tine 
brush.

Newcomers to Big Spring 
are invited to join the club. 
Meetings are held twice 
monthly in members’

homes. For further in
formation call Theresa 
Lewis. 263-6065.

ING
Apply Dormant 

Spray Now
CoH

267-8190
2008 M rrfw o ll Lono
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STICKPINS ARE IN — A salesperson at Tiffany’s in New York displays stickpins 
recently. Once an ornament reserved for securing a cravat, the currently hot jewelry 
item is fast replacing the chain as the big trend-setting accessory for the fashion 
conscious.

Renewed interest in shawls 
leads to 'stickpin mania'

H UBBAR D
PACKING CO

NOTICE OUR

LOWER PRICES!
SLAUGHTERING 

STATE INSPECTED

They’re popping up all 
over tlK place. On collars, on 
suits, on coats. And they’re 
destined to be as big a 
fashion hit this year as they 
were last year. Stickpins are 
in.

Once an ornament 
reserved for securing a 
cravat, the currently hot 
jewelry item is fast 
r^lacing the chain as the 
big trend-setting accessory 
for the fashion concious.

Observers of the ever- 
changing fashion scene say 
the sti^pin owes its re- 
emergence to a renewed 
popularity in shawls and 
scarves. And what better 
way to secure these often 
immense garments than 
with an elegant pia

"It  is a rage,”  said a 
salesperson at New York’s 
Bergdorf Goodmaa as she 
displayed a spider stickpin i 
with rubies and diamonds for 
$155 and enamel butterflies 
for $105. “ They’re selling 
big. We get calls for them all 
day long.”

In Chicago at Marshall 
Field and Co., the prices are 
somewhat lower for gold 
plated and gold-filled stick
pins. But the popularity is 
the same. Initials, love knots 
and hearts, ranging in price 
from $5 to $15, are selling 
well.

The big sellers at Tiffany 
and Co. in New York are 
stickpins with diamonds. 
Prices ranse from $55 for a

Last chance 
to enter

The deadline for entering 
the Big Spring Cinderella 
Girl Pageant has been ex
tended from the original 
deadline of Feb. 24 to today. 
Nelda Colclazer, 263-6177, 
Ruth Manuel, 267-2854, and 
Vonna Lee Cederberg, 263- 
1825, will accept entries 
through tonight. Any girl, 
age 3 through 17, is welcome 
to enter. The pageant takes 
place Saturday.

plain round gold circle to 
$595 for a tennis raquet 
surrounded by diamonds.

“ People are coming in and 
talking about getting their 
grandmother’s stickpins out 
and making repairs,”  said 
Sally Burrrell of Tiffany. 
” We started selling them 
last fall and had a tremen
dous Christmas season with 
them.”

Cartier has several new 
stickpin designs planned, for 
the future, according to gold 
buyer Jeanne Schaffer. 
“ We’re definitely in the 
stickpin business, but we 
want to do more important 
and more exclusive items,”  
she said. “ There are too 
many people in the market. 
Our clients are special and 
we want to do something a 
little bit different.”

One plan calls for con

verting already popular 
Cartier diamond pendants to 
stickpins. The oval, teardrop 
and round diamond designs 
range from $1,500 to $3,000. 
Clusters of diamonds, 
rubies, emeralds and 
saphires set in 18k gold will 
run from $650 to $1,200.

The 1977 annual business 
survey of the Retail Jewelers 
of Am erica, which 
represents 11,000 stores 
around the nation, reports 
that last year was indeed the 
year of the stickpin. Stores in 
Iowa, for example, reported 
that “ facotries couldn’ t 
supply them fast enough.”  
Georgia stores said stickpins 
"led fashion.”

Forecasts for 1978 seem to 
indicate that the fashion 
world will have a long way to 
go before it can unstickpin 
itself.

M itts  C it  A Wrtppid Fir

Y i ir  N iM i  F r iiZ ir

CHOICE PENFED
HALF BEEF.................. .95' Lb.
H IN D Q U A R nR ........... $j«Lb.
FRONT QUARTER.......... 79' Lb.

DIAL 267-7781

W e s t e r o  S i z z le r
20BOREOO M 7

Daily Noon Buffet
M 7 -7 M A

Pill Tour Own Flofo $2 49
You also con ordara  A #  m
stook or shrimp from our monu —  onytim o —

Sizzler Shrimp Special
1 dox. Prlod Mini Shrimp 

with all th# trimmings 
avollobla anytlm o 

Sorvod Noon or Ewonlng ‘2.95
Evening Special Only

HotSteok Sondwich 1.89
.Salad, Raked Potatoes, French Fries, or Texas ToasL

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

Ni MrdwaH (locatad at

----------------- — ------------------

Who says hutches
are for dining rooms?

isa i

One of our Tell City beauties is probably the most 
gorgeous single piece you can put in an Early American 
dining room But why stop there? A hutch can put beauty 
and storage in a family room or living kitchen Meke a 
hallway useful Provide a bedroom hobby center. Of 
course, you need the right hutch And thafs where we 
come in. The area's largest selection of sizes and types 
will open your eyes to the many beautiful uses of a 
Tell City hutch

CARTER'S FURNITURE
\  202 Scurry

GBtting married?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 
en g a g em en t an 
nouncem en t and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.

mWCOMIR 
ORHTING 9 ^ 'lC I  

Yeur*4aemts:

Mrs, Joy 
‘ortenberry

'An ( s t a b lU hed  
Newcomer Greeting 
Service in «  field 
wi^'re experience 
counta for results and 
satisfaction:

A REPEAT OF OUR GADGET SALE THAT WAS A SELL OUT LAST YEARI

88  ̂GADGET SALE!
OVER 40 GADGETS TO CHOOSE FROM FOR YOUR KITCHEN AND HOMEI

WOOD SPOON 
SET

REACH-ALL
CLEANER

Nelson's Restaurant
In tha Palmar Houea 

a i l lo e t  2nd

Opon 24 Hours
Midnight til S mjn.

SpGcicil

iisy ■tocStiiyd $1
coflaa 0

Now Boot Sanrka NowOwmor

SUDST-SUE

P U IT IC n M - 
NCL8, 3

KRAPER
IPATULAS

FROG GARDEN 
TOOLS

NYLONtlASN-

E R O LO V U

OOORK PAN

I  WAT C M
WAIN nr

N T  T O D C R

HOUJNO PIN

PAPER BAG
HOLDER

214M AIN

COFFEE MUQ 
TREE

S.S.FLAT
ORAHR

I BOARD

MPER TOWEL 
h o ld er
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Hospitality hour at 6:30

Club looks bock on 50 years
Rotary's membership roll

Film Festival

CLASSIFICATION
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NaNart E. T W y  O e e i  
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Nay wiNtaif iV̂aiya 
N O WW4eeaLei0a 
CartNWmaANna

a  Ajollulflrib
BIG SPRING 
Rotary Club 

for

50 years of
service

The local Rotary Chib will 
hold its Golden Anniversary 
tonight in the Big S|xing 
Country CU>.

The hospitality hour 
begins at C:30 pjn. followed 
by a duBer honoring the 
local cUb and their ladin.

Or. Jim Cowan is chair
man of the event Diite 
Martin distnet governor of 
Rotary District 573, will be 
on hand for the special oc- 
casion. along with other

Rotary dignitaries.
The program will include a 

bistary of the local club and 
the tSstrict Acknowledge
ments of appreciation for the 
iSstrict history goes to L.E. 
(Pat) Patterson atai to Otto 
Peters Sr., who compiled the 
local dub history in the early 
yean  and Curt Mullins who 
updated i t

Mn. Nila Allen furnished 
hisUry of Boy Scout Troop 1

inouronc* Firv 
N oa fl Sorvict

ArdiNact 
Sonior Actrw 
T «k ANomoy 
SOTMor Acthf* 

O w bN A l FraUwcfion 
Benfcng Cammercisi Loans 

OowtiBtrp 
NoliUNn LoNwran 

Son«r ActN « 
NofiiMia

• Nigiar) •  ObwrcF 0l ObrNS 
VMkCA Dtroclar 

C M on O iacaM lf 
inoi^anca Cogwatty 

Sootar Actfvt
SOMOr Aefrva

MarcAonOMu Nsl»U 
Sowlqr Act he* 
Sewer Aeftve 

WinNSer oMANiC 
Sewor Active

sponsored by the dub and 
Walton Morrison also 
assisted with the history.

(Xhers who helped compile 
the history were R iley 
Foster, Joe Pickle, Mrs. 
Gerri Atwell, and Oliver' 
Cofer.. , ________

Currient officers of the 
organization include E. Ray 
Tatum, president; Charles 
Beil, vice president; Riley 
Foster, secretary; Hal Boyti 
treasurer; and directon 
including Eugene Bear, W.T. 
McRee, A.J. Prager and 
R.D. Williams.

set annually
With the aid of the 

fledgling Greater Big Spring 
Rotary ClUb, the Big ^ r in g  
Rotary Club started what is 
hoped to became an Annual 
Film Festival.

The first year, $2500 was 
guaranteed to the producers 
of the show, a substantial 
amount, but both chibs still 
made a substantial profit on 
the affair.

Much of the credit for the 
success of the presentation 
can be shared by two dub 
members. Charles Beil, who 
chaired the committee that 
worked on the film festival, 
and Lowell Jones, who sold 
more tickets than the 
combined sales of the next 10 
Rotarians.

numw S«*»ii 
Travai A « « i t

Sewer A c t ^  
Eiecirlc S e r v o  

A o rto A h re  O b om oN  
MNtoi aMHewf CofNraciorv 

Setter Acifve 
Mun<iea( AviotieaA  indueiry 

OuFraOvee 
Sener Actrva

f  MeNite Heme Fern
tneifrence L«le 

Sener Active 
L ed e tu ee ey  T e e e e  

Sener Active 
Cemmunitetene Tetephene 

e e e e  Gevemmew HoepiW 
Sener Aa«ve 
Sener Active 

e e e i i  Furniture 
Sener Active 

Security Oroiieaoe 
A^otei lOeneuentent 

Neel CtteteLoent 
Sener Active 
Sener Active

MONONANY MIEMNEN
O erte r memper

E. RAY TATUM 
■Ment

DR. JIM COWAN 
. banquet chatrmaa

Unique test contductecj 
to hfRp solve problems

The Rotanans le d  that 
respect and understanding 
between fellow-roen are the 
only factors that will aid in 
solving world problems. 
Thus, they have adapted a 
four-way test of all that they 
u y  and do, to determine tf 
t b ^  motives are right and 
>ist

The test originated by 
Qiicago Rotarian Herbert J. 
Taylor in 1932, after he had 
been assigned by the 
Creditors of the Club 
Aluminum Company, to save 
the company from being 
dosed out as a bankngit 
organizaticn.

Believing that “ In right, 
there is might,”  a group 
headed by Taylor (who was 
ako preaident of the com
pany) formulated four short 
questions to determine if 
advertisements and com
pany literature were ethical.

The queatioaB were:
—Is it die truth?
—Is it fair to all con

cerned?
-W iU  it build good wiU 

and better friendahipa?
-W il l  it be bencTicial toaU 

concerned?
■ By honestly abiding by 
tfaoM guides the company 
image was changed. 
Eliniinatlon of unproved 
statements and sigierlativeB 
such as best, greatest, and 
finest from advertisements, 
good will and friendahip 
between the firm and its 
personnel as well as the 
public, resulted in con
fidence in the company.

Relationabipa with com
petitors improved when the 
test influenced the Club

Aluminum Company to 
remove all detrimental and 
adverse comments about 
competitors from ad
vertisements. When op
portunity came to praise 
competitors, the Club 
Company did so, and the 
result was confidence and 
friendship with competitors 
and consumers alik&
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OBJECT OF ROTARY
riie object of Rotary is to encourage and 
foster the ideal of service as a basis of worthy 
enterprise and, in particular, to encourage 
and foster:

First. The development of acquaintance as 
an opportunity for service;

Second. 1 lijjh ethical standards in business 
and professions; the recognition of the 
worthiness of all useful occupations; and the 
dignifying by each Rotarian of his occupation 
as an opportunity to serve society;

Third. The application of the ideal of service 
by every Rotariaii to his personal, business, 
and community life;

Fourth. The advancement of international 
understanding, good will, and peace through 
a world fellowship of business and profes
sional men united in the ideal of service.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Feb. 28,1978

ROTARIANS
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CONGRATULATIONS
MR. ft Mrs. BHI Coleman 

And The Staff At

H IG G IN B ^H A M -B A R TLE n  CO.

City of Dallas pioneered 
movement in Rotary

Although Rotary did not 
arrive in Big Spring until 
1928, the years from 1911 on 
were hectic. Dallas became 
the first club in Texas in 
1911, followed by Houston 
and San Antonio in 1912; 
Austin, Beaumont, Cleburne, 
Fort Worth, Galveston, 
Palestine, and Waco joined 
in 1913; 1914 brought Corpus 
Christi and El Paso, followed 
in 1915 by Paris, Wichita 
Falls and Port Arthur.

After the 1915 Convention, 
Texas was divided up into 
districts. Before that, the 
state was divided up into 
divisions, each under the 
jurisdiction o f a vice 
president ofthe International 
organization. During these 
th m  years preceding the

Morrison has 
local record

The longest 100 per cent 
attendance record in the 
local Rotary Chib belongs to 
Walton Morrison who has 
attended 34 years without 
missing.

James Walker has at
tended 27 years; R iley 
Foster, 13; C arles  Beil, 11; 
Edael McCrea, Akin Sim
pson and Ray Tatum, four 
years each.

establishment of Rotary 
Districts, the Texas Clubs 
were grouped with those of 
Arkansas, Colorado, Kansas, 
Nebraska, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and Wyoming in 
the “ Western Division".

When in 1915 Rotary 
Districts were first 
organized to be administered 
by “ District Governors” , the

Rotary Clubs of Texas and 
Louisiana District 12 of the 
International Association of 
Rotary Clubs. These two 
states shared the District 
until the start of the 1917-18 
Rotary year when the club of 
Louisiana were transferred 
to another District and the 
nineteen Texas clubs formed 
District 12.

CONGRATULATIONS

ROTARY
CLUB

NEED A FUND 
RAISING PROJECT?

CALL

BUSTER TERRELL
PHONE

______ 2fiLS22fi_____

300 E. 2nd Ph. 263-7441

Congratulations
«

Big Spring

Rotary Club
We at First National Bank 
would like to take 
this time to say 
'Thanks' for all your 
work here in Big 

Spring, have a 'Happy 
50th Anniversary'

1 ^ 9 1 Thm Symbol of BonklnM I"  ^ 0  Spring
1 =1  t h e  f i r s t  n a t i o n a l  b a n k

400 IMoln St. TEXAS 267-5513
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District governor's 
duties keep him busy

The Big Spring RoUrians

Scout unit
sponsored

Outstanding citizens 
recognized by Rotary

by Rotary
have bad two of their 
members to serve as District 
Governors for District 183. 
The duties of the post are 
many, including publication 
of a newsletter, financial 
reports for Rotary Inter
national, and work to im
prove attendance of 
meetings.

The club literature 
describes the D istrict 
describes the district 
governors as being 
harrassed by R I- overfed, 
overworked, talk too long, 
and never have enough time 
. . . When their year has 
come to an end, they cannot 
believe how much they left 
undone, how many true 
friends they have made, and 
how much Rotary has now 
become to them.”

Elmo Wasson served as 
district governor for the 
Rotary y ^  1949-1950, and it 
was at his conference that 
the “ PrascnUtion of the 
Flags of All NatkMS,”  a 
feature still part of all 
District conferences, was 
first observed.

Ralph McLaughlin was the 
18th Rotarian to serve as 
governor of District 573. The 
annual conference during his 
1975-1976 term attract^  a 
record number of 642 
Rotarians and their wives. 
The special feature of the 
conference was the 
“Oiymiiici”  tor which a

One of the leading
responsibilities of the Big 
Spring Rotary Club has been 
the sponsorship of the Boy 
Scouts of America Troop I. 
Two names appear
frequently in the long history 
of and mutually rewarding 
relationship between the 
club and Troop I.

The troop was born when 
in 1910, Mrs. B. Reagan read 
an article in the "Ladies 
Home Journal" about a new 
movement for young boys 
known as the Boy Scouts of 
America. Thinking it would 
be a good idea for her two 
boys, Horace and Paul, she 
wrote for information.

Big Spring Rotary Chib 
president in 1964-1965, Jerry 
Worthy, and previous 
president Adolph Swartz 
tackled the problem of how 
to recognize citizens who 
made outstanding con
tributions to the community 
during the past year.

The result was the annual 
award “ fo r outstanding 
leadership in the upbuilding 
of his-her community," 
which is given to the Big 
Spring citizen — who does 
not have to be a Rotarian —

chosen by a Rotary Club 
committee.

Swartz was appointed 
chairman of the committee 
that year, and every suc
ceeding year except 1963- 
1966.

In that year, president 
Donalfl Hungerford con
veniently forgot to place 
Swartz’ s name on the 
committee, thus removing 
any dissenting vote in the 
year that Swartz himself was 
the most qualified candidate 
for the award.

ELMO WASSON RALPH McLa u g h l in

special medallian had been 
cast in bronze for the

Widows will be
special guests

Widows of Rotarians still 
living in Big Spring, will be 
special guests at the SOth 
Anniversary event.

They include Mrs Curtis 
Driver, Mrs. Fred Keating, 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson. Mrs. 
Sam Anderson, Mrs. 
Ellington, Mrs. Harold 
Homan, Mrs. Robert Currie, 
Mrs. Leroy HoUingshead and 
Mrs. Leony Kinney. Wasson 
was also one of two Big 
Spring Rotarians who ever 
served u  district governor.

winners.
Governors are nominated 

by a committee within the 
district The choice of the 
committee, which was ap
pointed by the current 
governor, is submitted for 
approval at the next district 
conference.

Once approved by the 
clubs present at the con
ference, the candidate earns 
the title "District Governor 
Nominee,”  by which title he 
is called until his election. 
During the intervening 
period, the DGN assists the 
district governor and signs 
an oath that he will attend 
the International Assembly 
preceding his term of office.

The assembly is an in
tensive eight-day training 
session on e v ^  aspect of- 
Rotary including the con
stitution and by-laws, worth
while projects, and Rotary 
Foundation.

Attendance at the 
assembly is required before 
a Rotarian can serve as 
district governor, and even 
one m is ^  session man
dates that the Board of R.I. 
look to past district gover
nors within the district to 
serve the appointed year.

Following the assembly, 
the International Convention 
is held, and the DGN’s name 
is then submitted to the vote 
of the qualified delegates for 
election to the office of 
governor.

If elected, the governor 
serves for one year as an 
officer of R.I. and officially 
visits each club within his 
district to begin his year in 
office.

The first meeting of Troop 
I was held in C.S. Holmes' 
front yard. Holmes was later 
to become the first Scout 
Master of the troop.

Sharing his wife's en
thusiasm, Mr. Reagan gave 
substantial help in financing 
the newly-formed group of 
about 20 Scouts. He served 
the Boy Scout movement for 
over 40 years and was 
awarded the Silver Beaver 
and a Scout Statue for his 
services.

CONGRATUU^TIONS!

1706 aREQQ (2ka n Q ij PN. 143.2711

FACTl R ^ G  JEW E U R '  
/rota  NOMfTOWN DIAMOtO STOtr

Ex-president
invited here

A former president of 
Rotary International has 
been invited to the 50th 
Anniversary of the B ig 
Spring Rotary Club tonight.

He is J. E ^  McLaughlin, 
of Ralls, uncle of Ralph 
McLaughlin, who is a former 
district governor of Rotary 
and active in the local dub.

The elder McLaughlin 
attended the session here 
when the second club, the 
Greater Big Spring Rotary 
Chib was chartered.

This club included Scott 
McLaughlin, as a charter 
member, making a third 
generation of McLaughlin’s 
in Rotary.______________

WE SALUTE 

THE ROTARY CLUB
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SOth ANNIVERSARY
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Magazines Area’s Condensed history 
reach many told in Rotary program

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Feb. 28,1978________

Cornelison is Rotary notable

The Rotarian is the official 
magazine of Rotary Inter
national. It and its Spanish 
language coun terpart 
Revista Rotaria are the 
flaphips of Rotary’s world 
press. Thev are sup
plemented by 22 other 
regional publications, which 
are printal in 17 languages, 
reaching an audience of 
855,000 Rotarians, family 
members and other leaders. 
Each Big Spring Rotarian 
receives the magazine 
monthly.

Willmon L. White, editor of 
this prestigious'publication, 
is a former resident of Big 
Spring and has extended his 
personal congratulations to 
the club for the golden event 
of celebrating its fiftieth 
year of Rotary service. 
White graduated from Big 
Spring High School in 1949. 
His father was a Methodist 
minister here for two years.

The Big Spring Rotary from atop Scenic Mountaia 
Club includes a history of the On a clear day, one can see 
Big Spring itself in its official for 40 miles from this unique 
Ingram  tonight, honoring landmark just a short

distance from the “ big 
8,iring”

The first recorded history 
of the “ big spring" is from 
the journal of Captain R. B. 
Marcy, who was ordered by 
the U.S. Army to escort and 
protect immigrants moving 
to new territories in the west. 
He was also commissioned to 
ascertain and establish the 
best route from Fort Smith, 
Arkansas to New Mexico and

the local club on its 50th 
anniversary.

The condensed history of 
the local area follows:

Recent archeological 
finds indicate that Indians 
were hunting elephant and 
buffalo in the “ big spring”  
area as long ago as 13,000 
B.C. Their tools and utensils 
are still found in great 
numbers throughout the 
country. A walk through
their campsites yields California. Captain Marcy, 
knives, punches and later to become General, 
arrowheads made of flint, began his march April 4,1849 
Large quantities of flaked from Fort Smith with a 
flint, discarded while these company of ninety men with 
artifacts were being chipped wders to proceed to Santa
and fashioned into im
plements, are prevalent.

Spanish Conquistadores 
left their benchmarks when 
they^ surveyed the country

Best Wishes 

On Your

50th Anniversary 

Rotarians.
A special 'thank-you' for 

50 yeors of community service.

•'TtoleUiOMl
•  lOOOAAoin

267-2546

We, A t Big Spring Savings 

Appreciate The Service 

You Have Given Our

Community For The Past 

50 Years

'Where Oor Mein Interest Is Tee.'

SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
M alnatem w fitli ________________^*******

Mexico and 
explorers.

the Spanish

Fe, New Mexico. His ac
counts of the trip report the 
discovery of the Comanche 
trail leading to Chihuahua,

Prexys' list 
is imposing

Local Rotary Club 
presidents since 1949 include 
an imposing list of civic 
leaders.

The list includes Walton 
Morrison, Manley Cook, 
Stormy Thompson, Dr. 
Frank Dillon, Adolph 
Swartz, Bill Crook, Dan 
Krausse, Jim Fryar and 
Charles Weeg

Others are Champ 
Rainwater, P. D. O'Brien, 
W. C. Blankenship, Ralph 
McLaughlin, Ben Johnson, 
E. P. Driver, Jerry Worthy, 
Donald Hungerford, Dick 
Ream, Bill Coleman, Joe 
Price and Lowell Jones.

Also, Curt Mullins, Friend 
Talbott, Malcolm Patterson, 
A. J. Statser, Ralph Gossett 
Jimmy Taylor, Frank 
Hardesty, Jimmy Anderson 
and the current president E. 
Ray Tatum. Charles Beil is 
president-elect.

Marcy kept a detailed and 
well-written journal. An 
instrument called a 
viameter was used by Marcy 
to measure distance. This 
device measured the 
revolutions of a wagon 
wheel, since it also ac
counted for the irregularities 
of the ground it traveled, its 
accuracy left a lot to be 
desired. On Marcy’s return 
trip to Arkansas, he used a 
chain to measure the mOes 
as he approached the “ big 
spring”  from the west. His 
jwrnal reads:

"October 3, 1849. Leaving 
the Salt Lake this morning 
our bearing was N. 71 
degree E. for eight miles 
where we reached ̂  border 
of the high plain, and 
descended an easy slope of 
about fifty feet to a bench 
below; here we could see two 
low bluffs in the direction we 
were marching, near which 
our guide informed us we 
could find a fine spring of 
water. Fourteen and a half 
miles travel over a beautiful 
road brought us to the 
spring, which we found 
flowing from a deep chasm 
in the limestone rocks into an 
immense reservoir of some 
fifty feet in depth.

As an Honorary Member 
of the Big S p r i^  Rotary 
Club, Roy Cormlison enjoys 
a privilege afforded to few.

Club policy dictates that 
only the outstanding citizens

who have distinguished 
themselves in public life 
should be o ffe r^  such an 
honor. And today Cornelison 
is only one Honorary 
Member of the club.

Congratulations To The 

Big Spring Rotory Club 

on your 50th Anniversary

Wen's & Hoys If enr, /nr.
102 104 East ThirxJ Dial 263 7701

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

COMPANY INCORPORATED

SALUTES
OUR

ROTARY CLUB
FOR

50
YEARS OF SERVICE

To

BIG SPRING
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Congratulations On Reaching This Milestone
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To district meetings

City three times host
Big Spring has three times 

served as host city for 
district conferences, han
dling Rotarians who flocked 
from across District STS to 
att«id the gala affair.

In 193B, Rotary Inter
national (R .I.) had grown to 
app rox im ate ly  200,000 
members in almost 5,000 
clubs in 63 countries around 
the world. J. T. Brooks was 
club president and Linton H. 
Estes was serving the 
district, known as 127, as 
governor. Governor Estes 
was a paper products 
wholesaler of Wichita Falls. 
460 Rotarians and 304 
Rotarians cam e to Big 
Spring for the Conference on 
May 7-9. The Rotary 
International Represen
tative was International 
Director Frank C. Barnes of 
Manistee, Michigan. The 
conference endorsed ^  
candidacy of J. Edd

McLaughlin (R a lls ) for 
director of Rotary Inter
national. The international 
convention was to be in 
(Heveland, Ohio that year.

The year 1948 again 
brought Rotarians to Big 
Spring. The club had grown 
to 325,000 members in almost 
7,000 clubs across 66 coun
tries.

Club president that year 
was Otto Peters Sr. (District 
127 was a farm operator 
from Stamford, J. F. 
McCulloch). March 28-30 
saw 334 Rotarians and 157 
Rotarians attending the 
district conference. Past R. 
I. director Fred L. Haas of 
Omaha, Nebraska was the 
first to bring the designation 
of “ Presidents Represen
tative" to our district. The 
board of directors of R. I. 
had determined that District 
127 should be cut ap
proximately in half.

Thank-You
For

50 Years 
Of Service

In
Big Spring

WHEAT FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCE CO.

1151.2nd 2*7-5722

After expressing regret at 
the loss of direct fellowship 
which would result from this 
action, the conference ap
proved the board’s action as 
being in the best interest of 
Rotary. Further action 
directed that the bonds 
contained in the District 
Fund be cashed and the 
proceeds be equitably 
divided between the two new 
districts.

Another resolution was 
passed, stating, “ Whereas 
Past District Governor 
Harris Cook of Canyon, 
Texas was undoubtedly a 
casualty of the District and 
whereas although he suf
fered a collapse before his 
year as governor was over, 
he nevertheless came back 
and completed his year only 
to suffer another stroke from 
which he has not recovered,”  
and directed that the surplus 
of funds renuining after 
conference expenses had 
been paid be sent to Harris, 
“ in appreciation of his great 
contribution to Rotary." 
Heretofore these funds had 
been refunded to the clubs in 
the district.

Two District Governor- 
Nominees were elected at 
this conference, Ira E. 
Woods to serve the restricted 
DUtrict 127, and W B Todd 
of Fort W oi^  to serve the 
eastern portion of the former 
127 which would now be 
known as District 127. The 
host city for the Inter
national Convention was to 
be Rio de Janeiro.

By 1966, Rotary had grown 
to 125 countries with a 
membership of over 600,000 
in some 12,500 clubs. The 
club president this year was 
the Rev. Donald Hungerford, 
and the conference provided 
Big Spring with the distin
ction of hosting the only 
governor to ever serve this 
district a second time.

FROM ONE COMMUNITY 

SERVICE ORGANIZATION TO  

ANOTHER -  WE APPRECIATE 

YOU AND YOUR

CONTRIBUTIONS

TO OUR COMMUNITY.
First Federal Savings

500 Main Big Spring 
2519 College Snyder

TH E  SAVINGS SPECIALISTS

Foundation 
enriches 
many lives
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Tw o  local men served
In the list of d istrict Edwin Patterson Jr.,

governors since 1949 who Midland; F loyd Stark,
were govenors over the local Seminole; James Wilson Jr.,

«  u J . J ^  Wasson Floydada; H. Hicks AUen,
If Rotary had not made and Ralph McLaughlin have Snyder; James Wilson Jr

another sinde contribuUon been the two from  Big Floydada H Hicks AUea 
to the world, the Rotate Spring. Snyder; James Wilson Jr^
Foundation alone would others have included Floydada Earl Wilbur 
serve as more than ample UoydA. Wicks, Ralls; Percy Dalhart and R Gaylon Mills’ 
justification for its B r id gew a ter , M id land ; Amarillo, 
existence. Alton Chapman, Floydada;

From a meager beginning Herschel Coffee, Canyon; 
when Arch Klumph first Jerry Davenport, Odessa;
presented the idea to the R i^on  Edwards, Sweet- Reynolds, Amarillo; W.W. 
Rotary International Con- water; and Rex Webster, Pyeatt, Sweetwater T. 
vention in Atlanta, Georgia Lubbock. ~ ~ ’
(1917), the foundation has

others include Jack 
Rodgers, Odessa; Charles

Paige Carruth, Canyon; 
Farris Oden, Am arillo ;

enriched the lives of more Others have included Marshall Formby, Plain- 
J . .  =- ’jahoka;

John Tyler, Midland; A.B. 
Martin of Amarillo and Dr. 
Louis Rochester, Odessa.

than 10,000 young men and Morris Highley, Childress; 
women. Burnett Roberts, Levelland;

Today, the foundation has Floyd Hemphill, Amarillo; 
seven programs: graduate Bruce M. Pemper, Slaton; 
fdlowsmps, undergraduate 
fe llow sh ips, techn ical 
training, teachers of the 
handicapped, special grants, 
group study exchange and 
the new journalism award.

Each of the programs 
adhere to the objective of the 
furthering of International 
Understanding and friendly 
relations among peoples of 
different nations by Offering 
the awardees an opportunity 
to travel and study in a 
country other than their own.

Caylor painting 
now in museum

Sometime around the 
1930s, the Big Spring Rotary 
Club took up a collection to 
purchase an original H.W.
Caylor painting entitled 
“ TheLast Buffalo.”

One of the early works of 
the famous local artist, the 
painting was loaned to the 
Heritage Museum of Big 
Spring with the stipulation 
that the nameplate of the Big 
Spring Rota^ Gub would 
always remain on the frame.
Also, should the painting not 
be displayed, it will be 
returned to the Big ^ r in g  
Rotary Club to be (hsplayed 
elsewhere.

CONGRATULATIONS 
ROTARY CLUB

FOR

50 YEARS 

OF

SERVICE 

IN OUR

COMMUNITY.

R u i n ’s
• r  JE

CoriwrSrd And Main
JEWELERS

O n e  b e a u tifn i place.

CONGRATULATIONS 

ROTARIANS 

ON YOUR FIRST

50 YEARS 

OF SERVICE 

OUR COMMUNITY.

214M AIN
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Local club has 50th anniversary

Rotary originated in 1905
Debt to Sw eetw ater. 
is repaid 4 tincies over

lavryer friend bad been 
discussing for several 
months. The lawyer’s name 
was Paul Harris, and be had 
an idea about a new kind of 
club. They would discuss it 
again t o i ^ t ,  for Gus and 
Hiram were waiting for two 
more visitors— Silvester 
Schiele, a coal dealer, and 
Paul Harris hinuelf.

Presently, these two men 
entered the room. They 
remarked that they had just 
eaten an excellent dinner at 
an Italian restaurant, 
Madame Galli’s. They talked 
about one or two amusing 
experiences, and then Paid 
be^n  to unfold bis idea for a 
new club. He explained that 
it would be a g o ^  thing if a 
grwg) of business men could 
get together periddkally to 
get brtter acquainted, and 
perhaps to b e^  each other 
obtain more business. The 
new club would be started on 
the basis of only one man 
from each business or 
profession, so there would be 
no competition. Keenly 
aware of the business rivalry 
of their time, they agreed 
that in this way there might 
he less chaixie for dissension 
within the new chib.

Sborey thought that it 
m i^ t  bea good idea to make 
a lot of new friends who 
presumably would be 
working overtime to per
suade their friends to luve 
their clothes made at Us 
place. Silvester ScbiUe also 

(M ted  to the ides which a approved the idea. “ Each

Rotary was begun in 1906 
and 23 years later, the Big 
Spring Chib became part of 
the Rotary movement

The Big Spring Chib is 
actually celebrating their 
SOth anniversary before 
Rotary celebrates its 75tb. ,

From the first Rotary C3ub 
in the world to the first Big 
Spring club, the history 
follows:

A young attorney in 
Chicago found his 
professional life  in 
metropolitan Chicago a 
lonely pursuit in his early 
years of practice. It was a 
vastly different world than 
the one he had known in his' 
native Vermont where 
neighbor knew neighbor and 
frequently visited about the 
happenings of the week. With 
the object of feilowship, and 
iUtialiy without any purpose 
of ser^ce, he interest^ a 
young mining engineer, Gus 
Loehr, to host a meeting to 
discuss this idea with a few 
friends. The date was 
February 23, 1906 and the 
meeting place was Loehr’s 
office in the Unity building 
on Dearborn Street in 
Chicago. .

It was a ^ i c a l  business 
office of the day, the office of 
a mining engineer. Gus 
Loehr had just welcomed a 
visitor — a merchant tailor 
named Hiram Sborey. They 
began to talk — first, casual 
conversatioa about the usual 
topics, but their taBi soon

Best Wishes 
To Our Friends

The

ROTARIANS
On Your

Golden
Anniversary

In Big Spring

50 Years of 
'Service Above Self

T e x a s  S t a t e

O p t ic a e
Ophthalmic Dispensers 

120-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas

one of us,”  be said, “ would 
be having some thought for 
the welfare of the other 
fellow.’* Thus Rotary was 
bom.

From the facile brain and 
londy heart of Paul Harris 
an idea had come — an idea 
which stimulated the 
imagination of the three men 
who gathered around Urn 
that evening. Within a few 
days other friends and 
acquaintances bad been 
(k?im  into the circle of Gus 
Loehr, H iram  Shorey, 
Silvester Sefaide and Paul 
Harris. The first meetings 
were informal and held in 
each others offlee on a 
rotating basis, thence came 
the name Rotiuy. From the 
modest beginning came the 
Rotary Chib of CUcago (now 
known Ss No. 1 in the Rotary 
world, even though the 
practice of assigning 
numbers to Rotary Clubs 
discontinued after World 
W arn ).

By 1916, Rotary has spread 
' to Canada, England, Ireland, 
Northern Ireland, Scotland,

and Cuba and had truly 
become international with 
almost 26,000 members. Guy 
C. Saunders of Amarillo 
wrote, “ When in July 1916 
President Cunningham, then 
president of the Rotary Club 
in Dallas, explained Rotary 
to me, I was very anxious to 
get a club started in 
Amarillo.

The Big Spring Rotary 
Club has repaid four times 
over the debt to Sweetwater 
for its organizational efforts 
in helpiiig to get the local 
clubstartra.

First, the Big Spring club 
sponsored the Lamesa Qub 
which was admitted to 
Rotary International on 
March 19, 1937. The very 
next year, the local 
organization sponsored the 
newljr^Drmed Odessa club

on March 9.
Next, the Big Spring club 

introduced Rotary to 
Stanton, which joined Rotary 
International on Nov. 9,1953.

The club was formed 
almost sln^ehandedly by 
Charles B « l,  and its Hrst 
organizational meeting of 
January of 1977 was attmded 
by only three people, Beil, 
PDG Ralph McUughlin and 
EdselMcCrea.

WE SAIUTE T O U -

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
FOR YOUR 50 YEARS OF 

WORTHWHILE SERVICE IN BIG SPRING

Security State Bonk
1411 G R EG G  M EM B ER  FDIC 

BIG SPRING, TE X A S

W e congratulate the Rotary Club

of Big Spring on the anniversary of their 

50  years of service to our community. 

Their membership exemplifies the hard 

working leadership that has made

Big Spring grow . Rotary International 

Is a world w ide organization and we 

are proud of their active representation

in our city.


